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VOLUJ\iE 21. MOUNT YERNON, . OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2. 
Jbc Wt. lJernon $}em('lcrntic ~a11niW, 
h ~UtlUS Hen !:!VER\- T111-:sllAY 1H.lr.N1.so, 
Br L. 11 ,Ull'Ell. 
~ffice in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
·TERMS_:_Two Dol1n rs per nhnunt, pn.ynbl~ in nd-
"\r:ince; f:2,60 witbih six mohth8: $."3.00 n.fter the ex-
t>irn.tlon of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 en.ch. 
---o---
nATF.S OF AJlVF.HTl !t ING: 
$ C. $ C. $ C. $ C, $ ci$ C.• $ C. $ C. 
1,quare, • 1 001 251 752 253 003 504 506 10 
--'------'----'----· 
2,quore, .• l 752 2.'.> 3 254 255 256 OOfi 758 00 
--'---- ------ '--
8 aqtrar,o, - 2 50 3 50 4 ,\0 5 05 B 00 7 oo·s 00 10 
1-----'---
4 •q11ctr,., - 3 50 4 00 5 110 C 00 7 00 8 00.10 ;12 
1 aq,mce. ch,rnyeable 1wnitl1l_11, $10 _,- 1,;eek/9 ..••.• 1 ... $15 
¼ col,,mn , clurngeahle qw,rtf.' d_'f,•········•·······•• ..... 1 O 
J col,tmn, chau:1erMe q1t1trterl_1/, • • , .••••••••••••••••••••• 18 
½ co/,mut, cli1myr.1c.blc q11arfer l_,, ........... . .......... . . .. 25 
I col1Pm1, ,·hrrn!JPable q1trtrlerl.'/,· · ·"· ···· .............. . 40 
~ T,velve lines of J).1inicn, (th is type) arc coun-
t.:,d ni- n i:::q nnre. 
p:;jJ ... E ,litori:i 1 n()ticPtt of ad,•ert.i~Pmenht. or <'n Hiner 
n ttenlion to any cnterpri~o inten <lo(l to lwndlt in ,ll-
" hlual~ or corpor:,.tions, will be charged for at t.hc, 
rnte of 10 cents per line. 
r,?t"" Snecial notices, befnre mn.rri:igeP, nr tn.kin~ 
precNleneo of regular a.th-ertiscments, double u!un.l 
rate!I'. 
.,~ N oticflR for mf'eting!I', charitnblc societies, fire 
oompnnic!I'. tle., half-nric•o. · 
.,7,,£!"'- ~f,trrii1~0 noti ces in~erted for !iO d -~; Denth!t 
25 centit, utile~:: ni·c·otnpnnictl by ohitunrie~. which 
will oc c1rnr,2e1l for at re !.!11\n.r nch·crt l~in,r rnt es. 
_p-::;,- Adn.'rti1cment!l di!::: plnyerl in l11r~~ type to be 
thar~ed otrn-lrnlf rn or .! th:in rei;i:uln r r:,tes. 
_-... All trauicnt ndvcrtisemeute to bo pnid for in 
nrh·:rnce. 
Wl!. DUNHAll. W. ~. GASTO.:if. 
Dtl'.\'R \R & G t.STON, 
AT 'J' 0 H N E Y S ·A 'I' l, A ,v, 
• MT. v~:nsn~. }(~IIX C0\J~•n·, OlltO. 
'l}!ilJ .. Office- i.1 l\J illc r'il Block, in the room form orly 
orrnJ,i('rl by llon. J. K. Mill er , 1\Tn.in ~t. Aug. 25 
New Goods 
Are A1·1·h·in;:- llaily. at 
srpt. 22. WA TIXF.R ;111!.T,F.ll'S. 
PATl,~'I' Ol'FICE AGENCl', 
Oppt,111il(,/. tlu:. )reddell lfo11 11e, Clet·elcrn(I, Oliir,. 
w. Tl. n11nrnnr.F.. rMny.5.l .J. nnAtXA>IO 
TRA. . You ng Hyson and llln"k 'l'en!'I. from 50e. to $ I per pound, <tt JOSEPH II' ATSON'S. 
Mur. a t. 
C.10.\PS. No. l Gormnn ChMnienl Ero$i ,·c Snnps 
~ in _great ,·nrioty, at JOSEPH WAT.50~'8. 
M11r. ~ I. 
~evvl:n.g ::Mrachi::n.es. 
OCG . T. C,11.J,:. 11 . 11. Sl'U IU.a:s r.,-. 
;.. (.:. T. cor,r. & co., ~ 
t3 ,\(;£','T~ t'nH. ~ 
= WHEELER & vVtLSON'S. AND SINGER'S '✓-: 
U ('El.1-:1\HATF.J) C 
:; SF.WIN(; ,'1.-\CJIINF.S, ,._ 
..-. s ')l.., D at )-J:i nu faeturer.s' prieo!': ($ 100 to$ To.;.);:-
e l,11r~t> ~hwk r.on:-it:1n f l-'"• 011 hanrl: ri.ll nnlf'r~ r:: 
% fr-,m .\ft. \'ornon :1ml \°if'inily, wi ll be prumprly tl'.:I 
;: ttttcncl1!1I to. Otli"o nf Colo k f'onnnt's i\Juflir-;; 
~ ~t,irr,. :--r11rgcs k Digtilow•1:1 New Uuiltlin,!{, .\:ans- t:=: 
rr. ficlil, Ohio. Apr. 7:Iy. i 
~ o -v..r lll:_~ '.!',-1Ln~]l~i:n. e_§>. 
l'1·an!-1.lin lloase. II,\ YTXG tnke11 thnt well knnwn Tn.vcrn in ;\ft. 
- \"crnnn _. cnllell the Fnrnklin llonf-le, th e un tl e r-
sif!11C•l in\'itc~ 111\ hi s old fricud:i rin d the trandinJ? 
puhli1! in ~cncrnl to t:!"i\·c h im n. c:tll. :,;z:,111ri11tr thi•m 
thut no 1·eni-on:1lile effort c,u lti!:= p:irt, l"hflll he wn11tin:.:-
to m,,t.:e the m fed :,t hnmc during t 1.<'ir :<oj,rnrn wi1b 
him. 'l'hi-5 Hotel ill plc:w111rnoss of )()c:1lit_v , i11 the 
eonYcnicnc-r, of itil room~, rind. in ilhort. in :dl it~ ap-
polnq~..1cnt~, ho c11n:,idcr1:1 nut i11 ferio r to any i11 the 
citv. 
K. n . .A fow mnr~ honrtlers enn hP nc-eoromorln.te.d 
upon ren~unuLlo tcrrus. J. l.L CAH.EY . 
J,>ly 7:tf. 
Good Ilar;;a.i u~. 
rrrrE ~uh~eriOer i~ 1le~irou~ of 1li::irwsing of n l,lock 
of buihlin,:8, situnte on the west ~icle of the 
Puh}ie $qtrnrc. a.11d on the nort.h i-idc of lli!?h street, 
iu th~ city of :\It. Vernon. Knox county, Ohio, cnn-
tnining ~ix Store llooms and two dwollinµ- np:ut-
m cnte, with twu :-:tables. At 1hii:c time lhe subst'ril,er 
occupies one pc1rtinn for a r c :-:illenco an<I recci ,'•JF 
about 0110 thou~nntl Joll.trs ;vl'ady rent. 'fhc wl1olf' 
ie for s:ile on ro:u;onnl,lo terms, or exd1anrted fur 
guorl farms. (i\lny 2i.] G. A_ JO~ l~S. 
SASII, UOOUS A:\D U!LIXOS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
.31:tnufor.turer and Dt';iler io 
SASH . DOORS ANIJ DLlKDS, 
, \~,,rftni'!I .lfilbt, J!t. r enwu , 0. 
A T...T, kinds of work constantly on han,l :rn<l wnr-rnnt.e-ll. All orders promptly executed. 
ll11y 5,tf. 
Bools an<l s:1oes. 
THE nncle rsig- u ud re!!pectfully te~tle~s thnnks for tho pa.trunoge 1Je:;towe1I upun hnn in the P,nck-
i ogh:11 11 corner, nn<I wouhl inform tho puhlic thnt he 
bas remo ,·ed bis stock one door flou th , ( in tho ~umc 
building}-hiil room is bel\veL•n Beam t.t Men.ti's Dry 
Go,>ds Store, fl.nd W. B. Rudscll':-s. Drug Sturo. 
Uc hns-j ui:;t upene<l a. lot of choice goo,h, purclws. 
ed <liroctly fru1u tlte manufaeturer8, which ho will 
wnn11nt to cull-tomc r!l. Amvng,t Iii:, ne ,v stock will he 
found Ln.ilie~' Congress an<l l..,iu!C. Uaittr::i, of La.Hin~ 
o.od Kid, Misses R.nd Chilrlren's G:,itcr!!I; i\len an ,1 
Doy~' Con_!!;re~s (}:1itors, Oxford Til'B, Ca.If, Kip and 
Ennmeled H:rognns, &c- Cu.II n.n<l see. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McG1FFIN. 
Grandy & Phelp!>, 
J'EWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS, 
Jt're(lerfrl.·tu io 11, K,w,lj Go101f.'J, Ultiu. 
AL\VAYS ke pt on hand Cln<"k:,;, \\'ntehcs, Jewelry, Si.Iver ,vare, Musin and Musical Instn:men,s. 
l\Iu~ie11l Instruments repaired, and ins truction in 
Music given. 
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicit-
ed. may 26:ly. 
·n·1111am o. Coif , 
BOO~ SELLEB., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall PapH, 
J{o. 3 \\,.~,•ti Block, Culumb1tt Ave,we, 
Mnnda!l'k"J• 4thio., 
TTEEPS cm hnnd, Standnnl, Mi i,eelloneous n.n4 
.J._\.._ School Book@. Blunk ,v_ork. Stationery of n.11 
kiudF, \Vra.ppin~ Poper, ,vnn Pope,-, Borllertng, kc., 
.a.t wholesale nnd retail , n.nd orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on short notice. 
Snnrluf-k,•, l\lnr. 20:lv. 
Hol1 ( t & Teiley, 
No. 136 H ,r;rl Stree f, Pit111bnrr,h, 
RIFLE MANUFACTUlmRH, 
I MPORTERS and den.lers in double nnd single bn.r-rol shotgun s, sporting appnratus,gunmnkeri! mn-
t.crinJ s, hri s jus t reteivod, by Express, direct from the 
tnanufncturc.rs. n. sp lendid n:<sortmentof C It's Repent-
ing Pistol@, four, five a.nd six inch barrols1 all of which 
w~ will sell for en.sh nt n.s IJw pricos as they can be 
bou~htin thecit:v of New York. P er~ons going to 
Aul'.ltrnlin and C:difornfo will !ind that thuy cnn do bi,t-
t e.r by purchnijing Lbeir equipage ut J10111e, thn,, they 
oan nmon:; ~tr:tti~n!'=-nR we gin• per::ons n. chance to 
try nnyof the nbo\'e pistols bofore lea\'lng the cily, 
ancl in en~e of a failure worofumI th e m<mev. 
• sept. 11 :tf. IlOWN & TETLEY. 
~csrri~tihe. 
UT. LEBHON·ITS SUlllllT·TIIE CEDARS 
(From the Syrino Correi,1pondence of the Boston 
Traveller.) 
THE ASCENT. 
To look back often made the head giddy, the 
ascent aud descent seeming alike impossible; 
while far, far above still rose the summit, seem· 
ing to bid de6,rnce to all attempts to reach it.-
Mounting, and dismounting, riding: and clamber-
ing on foot, resting aod starting again, looking 
downwards no.! looking upwards, hoping and al-
most despairing, hungry, thirsty, fainting, and 
nearly exhausted, at leogth, by 2 o'clock, P. M., 
we neared the summit, when springing into the 
saddle for the last. time, and clenching lhe mane 
with n double grasp, I drove through drifis of 
snow, and stoo,J on the very backbone of Mount 
Lebanon, ten tLousand foet above the level oftbe 
sea. 
VIEW FRO)( THE SUMMIT. 
R,,vishing moments of existeuce l when nil 
the dull emotions of II life are exceeded hy that 
one surge which comes over and deluges the 
soul. That panorama I the world has not its 
like or equal. From North to South runs this 
immense Lebanon the di~t:mce of ooe hundred 
miles, with a medium width of twenty-five, on 
which you seern to be mounted as on a wiracu, 
lous steed made to ride among the sfnrs. 
To the West, opens that old arnl great sea 
which inspiration even has celebrated, and whose 
wave3 ha"e flo:\ted the navies and the commerce 
of the world. U utold towns and vill,wes clin" 
to the slopes of the sp1Jrs or "re perched on thei~ 
very summits, embowered in groves of the mul• 
berry, oranges, figs, and olivea, while so transpa· 
rent is the l\ltn••sphere, that the s ... it. may be seen 
which are pres~ing the vessel~ into port. 
Look we fo the East, the great plain of the 
l3 ekaa is spread out at our foeL, reachinl{ almost 
from old An •i ,ch of the Seleucid::e down to the 
Se!\ of Galilee, while beyond rises Anti-Lebanon 
not as hi~h or as long as Lebanon, nor as sacred 
hut a nohle rangP, and full of grace and beauty. 
BPyond, still spreads out an•:,ther and grander 
plai11, in whith is located Damascus, the oldest 
city i11 the world. aurl yet fresh in youthful beauty 
nnd life; and also Tadmor or Palmyra, of un• 
known a11ti rp1i1y and almo~t. t=-qna l celel,ri ty while 
the immence de~ert of Arabia bouu<ls it 011 t.he 
south, •nd the oldest river, ut least historically, 
on the East. 
Th<>n there is Hermon, far in the South, •~cred 
ai LPbauon itself, and nearly as high, whose brow 
is whitened with snow, and on who3P. crown still 
nre see 11 hardly to have ~011e out. Aud above I 
Not one cloud floala in the sky set on fire h)· 1he 
sun, whil e Heaveu ':.i great (•ope seems to settle 
down ow•r your head. Il11t besidlo.s the scenE'r)\ 
there i~ the history, eqnally grand n.nd imposin¥. 
This narrow s1rip of lanil on the seabo~rd, 
never more than half n. dqzr~n miks wide, while 
often the roots of the mrnwtain stretch into the 
very sea~ is all t,f anrieut Ph~,ticia, th~ inventor 
of letters, the fu,mder of cnlouies in Enrope an<l 
of a ~reat repulilic in· Africa, and the mistress of 
1he c . 111mc.rce of the world 1 wlrnse Berytus, and 
SiJon, and 'l\ •rf .. , n.1111 Ac:c:ho, re main to this dav. 
Along that C'l~a~t. Se::w.stris, from Ezypt, nnd St!;l· 
llA.ChPrih, from S_yriu., marched lheir :umies in 
tl--i e enrlie.st ugr,s of hi s tory leaviug the record of 
t.lu•ir wudikt! during i11 tablets on ,the solid rock, 
whieh rt>main to t.he preseut dny. Then succeed 
e.J Alexand r r, th e ltomans, the Crosa<lers, a,n<l 
:S•fapoleon, all or whom hl\,·e had their day, and 
pas~ed awuy 1 R.u<l ore a.lmo:.t forgotton. A line 
to the 11orth. on the beautiful and classic Oron· 
1es. is Antioch, even anw a city of nearly 30,000 
i11habita111s 1 nnd once the cupital of a g-reat king• 
d tHH, flnd as populous ns N"ew Yori<. Tamerlan'-1, 
and G~nghis Khan, aud Saladin, and nurnberless 
other wurriors, led their chariots and horsemen 
over thi.; Ilekaa. as Joshua and the kings of Is 
rnel hl\<l d,rne before them; while on the other 
side of Anti-Lebanon, Abra.ham a11d the patri-
archs 1rnveled uack and forward from Chaldea, 
a~ they sought for pnsturage o r wives. 
Further south rises the hill'!.and open valleys 
of the la.nd of sacreO story, "-·here e,·ery rod has 
its pious souve11ir, and every locality its mir'"lcle, 
and in whose narrow limits everything occurred 
whi<.:.h blend a itself with the dearest hopes of ou 
race. In ,me of the chapels of the Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, the prre!ts 
have placed a stone globe in the middle, which 
is SRid 1'nd believed to be the centre of the world! 
I could not hllt despise the i~nornnce nnd super• 
sti1ion when I saw it and touched the globe, little 
t.brnking, as I did now, standing upon the high• 
est pinnncle of Mount Lebnnon, with such a 
magnificent panorama spead around me, that 
!,ere was tfte ceulre, if not of the material globe, 
yet of all the ~rnnd events which have marked 
its history and decided its temporal and spiritual 
destiny. Delicious moments of gazi11g1 and 
wondering, and remembering and thiuking, when 
the mind nets from its own sponlaniety rather 
th'\n from nny volition and effort, and seems to 
aggrandize itself to the dimensions of what is 
seen nod contemplated] would that they could 
h,we been prolonged to days and weeks, even in 
solitude and silence! For it seemed sacrilii!ious 
to speak; indeed I do not know that I had the 
power of utterance in the presence of such sub-
limities. 
TIIE DESCENT. 
Reluctantly and saOly turning awny from a 
scene of such nniqne iuteres t aud grandeur I 
be)!an to descend, lhe level apace on the sum n,it 
being ouly a fe\V rods wide, but so smooth that 
one can ride for twenty miles or more in either 
Thos. Mitchell. J oh n H. Herron. \\Tm. Ste"·coson. ciirection upon the \'ery ridge-pole of the moun 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., taiu . "Facilis de.vcensus," said the poet; but he 
UNION J-'OUNURY. \\'n 1·c.·lao118e r.o. J91 l,ibm·,, ,._ ....... ,. had eviJently never seen or travelt!d this road; 
PlTTSBUIWII. l'A. d h d l\ if" ANUFACTURERS of Gas ond Wut.er l'i~••• of for bar &S t e nssent wa ,, the escent was ii:, 
..111 t\ll 11izci-, common nn<1 Fine Ennrnelo,l Urn to corn.para.bly worse. One was laborjous; the other 
}'rvJJt~, Fenders, J:-c., Cooking Stoves, StoYeH 11nd Wai$ perilou~; oue threatened to exhaust 1.•our 
lt1mj.!6fl, W:lgun Boxe11, Plon~h Ct1sti.11g,,i, To.i Kl!ltles, J 
S•ul Iron~, Hollow Wnre, l\ln.uhiuery Cu.~tiogs, Foun- strength; the other to break your limbs and per• 
dry CHstiugs generally. haps your nnck. Dismounting-, therefore, I sur• 
Pittsbur!lh, Mor. :l l:ly. 
-''---"'-----...:...------. ------ reudered my horse to the guide, wlule I made 
A LATI: UE lot of ull 'T\'ool, Sc1unro nnd Long , Shawls at $1,00 to $8.00 less th,,n tho oost ol' my wny as best I could down to lne Cedars, a 
tllanufacture, at [d 8.J WAlrnER MILLER'S. I descert of moro than 3,000 feet. For a long 
time no cedars appeared; nnd when at last they 
were seen in the distance and far below me I 
confess to a feeling of disappointment; for th~y 
appeared like a sorry clump which g rew in my 
boyhoo~ in my sainted father's cowpasture. 
At last we approached them; we entered 
among them; we w.K:ked under 1 hem; we looked 
up into them; and we sat down under their ama-
zing branches and midnight shade; ana' then, 
sod not till then, I at least began to feel the aw, 
folness and sanctity of their presence; for my 
two Arabs cared 11ot a straw for them, and only 
wondered at the folly of such a pains taking to 
see them. I approached some of the most ven• 
erable forms; I attempted to embrace them, 
when half a dozen men could barely throw tlwir 
united nrms around them. I wished to address 
them, and thinking they understood Arabic as 
well or helter than American, I cried out: "K<Lyf. 
lw.llak!" How are you, old fellows? What 
news from before the flood? But they deigned 
to make no reply, ouly seemir.g to frown upon 
what they would have deemed irreverent and irn• 
pertinent some tbouSands of years ago. 
THE CEDARS OF LEBANON. 
and on each side. They are about 7,000 feet 
above the level of the sea, while the walls sur, 
rounding them rise 3 ,000 feet above them, · Pro-
bably in the early Biblical ages, when so much 
was said of the Cedar as the crowiag glory of 
Lebauoa, the whole or tue greater part of tne 
mounfain was covered with a forest like this, 
than which nothing could be conceived more 
magnificient and imposing. But for ages, with 
this little exception, Lebanon has been denuded 
of both forest trees and foresta, and now presents 
with excepting valleys and · slopes, an image of 
nakedness, sterility and desolatioa. 
TUE GLORY OF LEBAi-;OY, 
The stupendous size of Lebanon, its vast range, 
aud the great elevatiou of ita principal summits 
-the mountain being 100 miles long by an av-
erage of 25 wide, and its peaks above 10,000 
feet high, wh ile it shoots out innumerable spura, 
themselves respectable mountaini:t; its iowerin!! 
dorsal ridgP-, ~apped with perpetual snow or 
crowued with fragrant cedar3; its plantations of 
o]i,,.·es, figg, sud the mulberry, while the orange, 
,be lemon, the banana, the pomegranate, aud 
the citron, flourish by Jbe streams in the pJ,.ina 
and valleys; itd vineyards, producing then, as a\ 
this day, the more delirious wines; its crystai 
fountain:3:, g11shin~ out fr•)m the flinty soil or 
solid rocks; its cold brooks and dashing •nd tum-
bling river~, with its rich v:illt'!y s and adm·ifer-
ous shruub~ry and delicate fluwers--nnited in 
The cerlars stand upon three or four rccky 
hillocks or k~ollo, which join each other, nnd 
cover a space aOput forty rods in diameter, form-
ing a tl11ck forest without underbrush, fern or 
flowers, and by th& 8mooLl1f1esa of Lhe soil, anti 
the compactness of the branches, making a cool 
and ngreeable promenede. Tbe nurnber of the con11itoting what the Scriptures called "the 1,lo-
trees has been variously eMtimated , on account of ry ot Lebanon." That glory has, to a great 
0
ex 
the different mode of reckoning the oldest trees ten!, disappeared since the "glorious trees of 
all having several truuk~, which some tru.vellers God ." which his own almighty hao<l pla.uteci, 
have reckoned individunlly,~while others have ta• have been destroy.cl, almcst utterly, hJ !he 
ken the whole a• one. l3llrkhardt, who is rel!ard- hand• of men. S1ill enough remI, in show to 
ed as good authority, sa_vs he counted eleven of how grand, impressive and glorrolls this "iroodlv 
the oldest nnd be.:tl•looking-; t~enty-five which mountain" must have been, when even Mose~ 
were very la rg-P-; ahout f-if1.y of middling s,ze, nnci seemed desirous of a hrit>f adjonrnment of his 
more tbR.n three hunched smaller and yvuuger a~cension to heaven • that he might have the 
ones, Rev. Mr. Calhoun, Principal of Aheih pleaSure of approaching it if not of ascending 
Seminary, who has re.pea1edl_v visited the cedars, it. 
and studied them, reckons only seven or eight as A recollection of the dimensions of the mo1111· 
among the primeval forest. Bnt even the des- tain and uf the number and prodigious size of 
rendants of the sePond and thira ~eneration, or the cedars as they existed in the days of Solo• 
laler, are generally of large dimensions, and wcnr mon, is necess><ry in order to comprehend the 
a vonerable aspect. force and beauty of the sublime declaration of 
As to size, Ma.uudrell, the celebratPd traveller, the prophet: "Lebanon is not suffit:ieut to hurn, 
measured the trunk of one, whole ~irth he found uor the bel\ats thereof sufficient for a bumt.-offer-
ing.'' Though the si11 11er were to m:-lke 1.he 
mig-hty Lebauon itself an altar; though lie were 
to cut down all its mighty forests, B-F tbry the11 
existed, to form the burning pile; though the 
fra~rance of l-his mighty heap of fuel. with all its 
odor.i and gurns, waR the i11censt>; tbouf?h 1he 
wines of Lebanon, pressed from the delicious 
grapes of its untold vineyards, were to be the 
libatio11, a11d all the bf'a,:;td wb..ich rovod ...a.mon_g 
it.ii forestB and r1:treats 1.he proµitiary sacrifice to 
be offered-all this would be insullicient to atone 
for a si112le sin. 011e m1u:1t alanrl: on the sum 
mit of Lebanon ar:d walk und~r the solemn 
LO be twelve yarrls and six inches, or thirty-six 
fee t aud a half. Mr, Calhoun made one for1y 
l"eet I The brnnches shoot out not above ten or 
twel'"e fe~t from the ground, and almost at right 
angles, the lowe~t ones bending so low that I ea• 
sily broke off the extremities. The hight of the 
tranks cannot exceed forty feet, if t>ven thirty, 
while the spread of the branches is often thirty· 
seven yards, or ubout one hu11dred a11d ten foet, 
and so thickly inle•twined, and ri sing story above 
story, rliat the sun cau har,Jly penelrate them.-
The you11ge.:,t trees are some ccuturies olJ, while 
the patriardis even have usually been re)!arded 
as contemporary with Solomon and his temple.-
Rt!v. Mr. Calhoun, a ge11tleman of seie,u.·e as 
well 11:i a11 ext.:ellt:iut. mis~ionary, calcula.t.ed from 
the diameter of one of the trees and . the lc.1,!Jers 
of a block wh ich had been cut out of it., tha: nc-
corriing to the unerrinl( cbrorrology of its growth, 
it must be fully three thousand years old, if nul 
iudeed ol,ler, as he was inclined to suspect, $0 
slo\V is the g-rowth, that where, O-D a cert.aiu tree, 
a trare1ler, about two hundre1i years ago, cut 
away a pl,cc to inscribP. his rmnre, the ~rowth 
l\bove the hewn spot. i.:1 almo!St im,~rceptlble. at 
any rate nut greater Lhan the Lhickne.ss of the 
bark. 
Some of the trees are hollow J,i~h np the frunk, 
into one of which I succeeded in throwiug B-
Stone whieb may confound the learned, as thouJrh 
a part of the 11a1ural growth, or IE-t1d 10 some new 
geological theory of the 11gc of the world, when 
the tree shull foll aud be cutup, some three thou• 
sand years hen l'e. Some are gnarled and twisted 
iuto stran~e ehapes by the storrus of twenty ceu• 
turies, while others ha.ve been sh iv~red by the 
lightnin){, The lwury patriarch and father of 
all, above twelve feet tn di :uneter, stand!J 11early 
in the eenLre of Lhe liule furest, on a gentle emi-
nence, spreading abroaJ the heads of all the 
generatioos which have J!rown up under them, as 
ii" in the instiuct of lo\"e and prvtectio11 of hi~ 
c.-hil<lren. 
Once the 11-Iaronite sect which inhabit• this 
part of Mount Lebanon, erected in the grove a 
rude ahKr of uuhewn stone, on which, at acer· 
tain season of the ye>1r, they celebrated the rna•s, 
while the people ca,ne from far and wide to par-
ti~ipate in the sacred rites. Within a few years 
a neat church has been ereated under tLe deep 
shade, in which worship is maintained in tt.e 
summer beat, which drives the people from th e 
ph1ins to the mount.sins; and near by is a s~all 
house for the priest, whose door was open, but no 
inmRte a.ppeu.red. Sitting in this solemo shade, 
walking under these veuera.ble and gigantic trees 
aod musing io a. sileuce which even the cricket 
does not disturb, for l neither saw nor heard a 
bird-one feels a solemn awe coming over him, 
and bows reverently to the presiding spirit of the 
place. I never before felt half the disposition to 
turn a Druid. 
The wood of tbe cedars is white, nnd highly 
fragrant, indeed so much so that ita sweet odor 
was wont to be compare to incense itself. The 
wood is also solid, and nlmosr imperishable, for 
which reason it was nsed in temi,les and for the 
be~ms on which rested the terrace -roofs of pri-
vate houses. The leaf resembles the American, 
Rnd is an evergreen, even at this elevation, oei· 
ther falling in ~iuter nor -changing ita color.-
The cones are numerous and some of them '_'.ery 
large and handsome, and make an article <)f tra f-
fic with travellers and pilgrims. IL i» considered 
sacrilegious to cut trees or CB~ry away any blocks 
or limbs, for whate\'er purpose; nud yet the 
Sfealthv hand will at times be at work, marring 
and plundering the sacred grove, whose stolen 
limbs and blocks are manufactured into nent lit 
tie nrticles for souvtmiers rather than nny practi-
cal utility. The woorl, however, does uot com-
pare in graio and polish wi,h the olive, which is 
used ;n Jerusalem for 1he same pnrpose. 
The Ctdurs ure situated in the rear of n. vast 
ampbi tbeiiter, whose front opens to the sea, while 
vasl mountain walks enclose them in the rear 
sharie of its immen~e a11d immortal cedars, to 
feel the full force and beauty of the prophet's 
sublime image. 
~tatc ~ n.stitntinns-. 
Ohio Benevolent Institutions. 
We have rec-eived from an attentive friend at 
Columbus, says the Sanrlu,ky Rey1'.ster, the auuu, 
al repo rts of the Tr11stees and ~i-t. na~ers of sev-
eral of our State Benevole nt lusiitutions, of 
which we ~ive a synopsis below. The reports 
are interesting, a11d highly sati!')factory. \Ve 
have space only for the more important. state• 
meut~;-which, however, will give a clN\r idett 
of the- goon work being accomplished _by ,b~se 
iustit-utious. 
EDUC.\T10\'" OF THE BLIXD. 
The t.wenty-first annual report of the Tnstitu · 
tion for the E ,lucation of the Blind, s1,owa tlrnt 
1he e~tahlishmtht is in a flourishing condition, 
n.nd ita mana!!ement thorough and efficient.-
During the past year the number of pnpila has-
been unusually large. ThP. Trustees ar~ Juh11 
W, Andrewo ol Cul,rmbus, [{. R. Sloan of Kuox 
Co., aud John Griener of Culum~,us. The ap 
propriation made by the iast L,-gis],.fure for the 
year just closed was $18,000. Of thi; aH1ouut 
but $17,45:{,76 have been expended, 1.-aving, 
with the balance in the Treasury at the com 
mencement of the year, an u11expended balance 
Nov . 2J, '57, of $8,527,8,l. Iu view of the iu-
crease of pnpils, and some contemplated im. 
provements in the Mechanical J)ep,.rtment of 
the institution, t,he Trustees rec.-ommend fur the 
coming year an appropriation of twenty thousand 
dollura. 
The expenses of the last year were,-for sala 
ries of officers, teachers, servants, &c., $5,843,76; 
for new building, $1,645; drawn by Steward for 
nll other purposes, $9,965; total, $17,453,76. 
l!'rom the Report of the excellent Superioten-
dent, Asa I>. Lord, we glean the fo llowing in 
terestiug facts: The whole number of pupils 
instructed was nir,ety-three; average daily atten• 
dance fu~ the year seventy,six and orte half.-
The average for the first half of the year was 
se,·enty, and for the last .half, eighty two. Thir-
ty-one new pupils were admjjted.-twenty·eig ht 
iu the literary, and three in the mechanical de · 
partment. Average age of the f'lrmer 12 y<sars. 
~lore than one•balf of th~m were ·under 15 
years. 
Owing to !he limited number of books prepar-
ed for the blind. iDstructiou is priuci paily given 
orally. Tbe studies of the three divisions of 
t.be 8chools, are:-In the: lowest division, read in_:., 
spelling, arithrnetic nnd geography; in tl.e mid-
dle. arithmetic, geography, gra.mtnar and writ, 
ini; in the first, mensura.tion and the elemenrs 
of geometry, rhetoric a.~11l composition, aud mor-
al sciPnce. Instruction is also given in vocal 
and in3trumental music, to such as can profit by 
it, In 11ddition to the regular instruction, much 
vu.lu.ahle information is communicated at the 
evening exerciMes, condoelted by ihe Superinten• 
deut, a;1<l consi3ting uf reading of items of gen-
eral intellii.ence lrom the newspaper.< and peri 
o(Jic·a.1s, extracts fronl. work~ of history, travt~l, 
biogrnphy, &c., au<l familiilr lec:turcs ou various 
suh"ects. 
In the mechanical department a number, ol 
both sexes, have learned the trade of maki lli!' 
brooms, anrl are ea rnin g a comfortable livelihood. 
In 1850,_ there were 653 bliud persons in the 
State, according to the United States census, and 
tt .is estimated that the number canDot now fall 
short of 700. 
DEAF AND DU~B ASYLUM. 
Tru~tees_:'fbeodore Comstock and IIenry 
Miller of Franklin county, and W. W, Bierce of 
Pickaway county, Superiuteudent, Collins 
Stone, M.A. 
The Trustees announce that they are continu-
ally compelled to reject applicants fur admission 
lo this Institution. There are uenrly twelve hun-
dred deaf and dumb persons in the SL~te, while 
the utmost cnpRcity of the lustitat.ion will ac• 
commodate only one hundred aad sixt.y pupils. 
Further provisions for the want.s of this unfortu-
nl\t.e' cle.ss i, asken. The estimates of expenses 
fo! each of th e next two years are:-For !!ener-
al purposes, $13,000; for salaries,$9,000; for re 
pairs ancl i rnprovement, $~.000, total, $25.000. 
The report of Superinten,lent Stone states that 
the whole ""'!'her of pupils under inslrnc<ion 
dnrin.g the year wa:i 19.j, wi1h an averllge atten 
dance of 157. 01 th ese s.; are mal~s; and 72 
females,-the propc;rtion of mal es to fem,il,s he.-
in!? ns five to four. The Superintendent com-
plains, anii ju~tly too. of the i11nccuracy and in-
completPness of the retnrn froin a~se~sor8 in th e 
difft>_rPnt counties, of statistics relatin.g' to the 
nnmher· ofdeaf an1l dumh persons there in, and 
r'ecommen<ls further legi.sla.tive provhions ·to Pn 
sn re more 11)orou??h report8, The health of the 
pupils has been good, and their progresd satisfac, 
tory. 
NORTTTJ-~nN" ottro I.U~ATrC ASYLU:\I. 
This institution is locat.ed Rt Newbur!!~ nPRr 
ClevelR.nd •. Jti; trustees arP, Ln~i~n Swift, and 
Dr. Philo S. Rn!!'Q"les, of Ne.whllrJ!, Dr. Luther 
D. GriswoM, ofElyrin, Joh, F. MnrsP.of Pains-
ville, Jaeoh Heaton, of Salem and Chas. Hick. 
ox, of Cleveland. Superintendent R. C. Hop· 
kins, M. D. 
The nuinbPr of pn.tiPnts in the Tns titntion Nov• 
I, 1856 was 141; number ndmitu,d during the 
year 140; whole number tre1>fed 281. Of these 
t.h-ere have bePn discharged: Reco,•ered 75; 
much iinproved 17 ; prohRhly incurable 35; elop 
ed, (uot i11s:rne) l; <lied 4;lolal 1B2; average 
daily number in ,he Rsylnm 152. 
The trustees have done much, dcrinir the past 
year, t.o impnH·e the grourids surrouuclmg- the 
buildinir, by constrnc-fing drains to carry off the 
surface water, cleRrii1g off the rubbish of build 
in~, making wRlks and c~rriage roadB, smrlding 
and, planting trees. In conspq,ience (11' u~np11.id 
!;ills lying over from l:i.st ye:-lr am ou11ti11g t0 the 
sum of $:i.974.41,wbidilmve been met by the np• 
prnpriatit1nd of the present yeMr, the expf"r1<lirnres 
of the current y1:>ar f'Xceeil tUe apµrupria.1io11s t.n 
the amount of $,j 5l4.03, maki11g a tl)Lal iudc.:b, 
tedness at the end of the year of $11,498,47.-
Th e exces:i of expenditures over the appropria 
tions iB artrihut.td to the increased price of near-
ly all the mean; of living ,rnd J,,bor, and to un• 
expec:terl, t,hnugh necP.ssary repAirM. The Trus 
tees ask that the dPfieiency be made up, and 
that the sum of $28,U00 be appropriated for the 
current expenses of the coming yeM. 
We condense frum the tables the f.,llowing in 
teres.ting- staw~i.ics. Of the patient.~, when t1.d. 
miued, 61 were single, 74 were married, and five 
wt>re widnwt!d, Jn 9 l ca . .ses, 1he duration of 
insa11i1y ht-fore arlmi:-1sio11 wa.s less tha n one yea.r 
R-nJ 40 ca~es, more than one yeu.r. 1\~11 patient.•: 
were uud l-! r 2 ye:'-r-:i of U.!?'P; 52 between 20 and 
RO; 30 ht--tween :Hl 1rn\l -1-0; 25 hetween 40 an<l 50 
I:! between 50 a11d 60, anJ 4 uetweeu 70 and 
80. 
The causes pro~nciug- in~nnity in the pnt.ie11t:-; 
ailmittetf siuce lhe fout1<latiou of drn A.:-,·lutn arP 
clas~ified as foilows : ~ 
Ht-ligio;,s exc1teme11t. 11; Unknown, 85: Id 
heahb , 71: Pt->cu11it1ry t1uublc1 l.:t: U1>11.1Pslic af~ 
flictions, ::!;j: Intempe rance, 18: Spirit-rH.ppin_g-, 
18; ~Ji11Pri.:im 1 1; Utt:';rine di seases, 30; 1-'lirP-n ll is, 
l; Puerpt' ral, 19; Masturbation, 2-1; :quppres.~ed 
Culane11u3 eruption, R; Uanl laho;, 7; [,,r i_!.!hr; 7; 
H•rd •tudy, l l: Griet; 7; l "j111·y uf 11,e head, 6; 
H.em ur~e, I ; Ld:;s vf alePp, 1; Uf".~1 itu1io11, 5, Ill 
treatmu11, 4; Di saµpoi11teU afft.!ciiuns, 8; Jeal-
ongy, 2; Puli1ical exeitement, l; Tvb:-..cco, I; ,Jov. 
l ; A11grr. l; Love. 2; Constiru1iu11al or hf"l'Nlit~-
ry. l~; Followed fover, 8; Eµil,•p .:n'. 5; Prolrac .. 
1eU lactati ll n, I; Opium l:!ati ug, L; Cha11ge c:,l' hfe, 
4. Tulal, 42u. 
CJ,;KTH..AJ. LU~ATHJ A~YI.UM, 
Trustees- -Preoideut, Prof. S. M. S,ni1h, of 
Colu,uhus; Secretary, Hon. Chau10eey N, Olds. 
Columbus; Hon. T. 'W. Puwell, U..-laware U. ; 
Jub11 Bryte, Ashland; J11shua Marlin, tiuernr,ey; 
Jacob H.. Ware, Clrn.mpaigu; Suµt--ri11LP11de11ti l{. 
Hills, M_ lJ. The exveoditure~ of lhP pa .. .c year 
b .. ve been; for payment of old dehi., $G,n3,37; 
for ~mprovemeuls, about $6,000; for ordi11arJ 
repa.1rl"i, $:l.000; for current expenses, provi~io118. 
salariPs, &c., $~7,418.75, me.king a tot,.! of 
$52.652, 12. Tie Trus1ees S"-Y' 
Thf! re will be req 11 ir1:d for tbe current rKpenses 
of the nt--xt .vear; for pa_yrnent of otfiL:er-:i ,:rn.la, 
ries, $a.70U; fur •·bou ~e hold t>xpenses, provision .~. 
cloLhiug-, and g-t>neral exµenses of tbe A~slnrn," 
with H.11 inc•ren.~eJ fLve rn.Ke in the number of pa. t• 
ienl~, $~8!600, anci for nece-sR~ry rPp:--1.irs and irn 
prove meut.s not IPl'lH tha11 ::1:.t,ZOO. i•.,or th e ye}ir 
18.3~ there will be require- d the same-, for c-nrrent 
e.xpenses, wi th the additi,rn of about $u.500 lo,, 
more exlensi,•e rep..1,irs of-', or au entire replac 
iuµ- of the h ealing- n.µµaratua. 
At the Cornme11cem1~nt of the yenr thr-re wP.rP 
in the insLiiution , 213 pa1ients. pf whom 102 
W\·re male:-<, and 121 females. During the year 
thPre have hee11 receivetl, 97 males and 98 fe 
m>1.le~,-total 195, Total number under treat 
mt•n t, 41 R; a\'erarred nu-tr1hPr. 14;1. 
The number dis(•harg~d. Ouring- thP. year, hq_s 
beeu:-malea, 80; females, 79; total, 159, as ful-
1.,ws~ 
Recovered-m,Ll es1 ii2; females, 59· to,1.al, I II 
Imoro,·ed " 5 ' ' 8 ' JH 
Unimproved " 1 " 2 " 3 
Died " 21 " II " 32 
Tola! 195 
Remaini11g in Asylum Nov. I, '57, males, 119; 
fem•l .. s, 140; lotRI, 2,, 9 . 
ThP-r~ nre Rome further fa.cts of interest ;n 
this report., reln.tiug to the ciuues nnd mt>lhods 
of curf', which we m11st postp:1ne for the presenf., 
but shall noti ce !\tan early occasion. 
Al1o~ether. the ma- ag-Pment of the Stnle 
BPnPvolent Instilutions appeA.rs tn haw\ been 
ju_diciously nud ~co_nornieally conducted, and 
1858. 
mlsrfitl ~nfonnntion. 
Various 'l'hings. 
To CATCH OwLs.-lf troublesome to your 
poultry, set a steel,trap on the top of a pole, near 
tbe he,n•roost, and they will certainly be caught. 
To MAKE S1·t0Kt1'0 S,Ln;.-Three pounda 
rosin, half a pou11d mutton tallow, half n pound 
beeswax, and a table-spoonful of sulphur; melt-
ed, poured iuto cold water, aud worked and pull, 
ed an hour, 
K~EPING CIDER SWEET,-A pint of mustard 
seed, put in a barrel of cider, will preserce it 
sweet for several months. I b"ve drank fall ci-
der in the mouth of ~fay, which bas keept sweet 
by this means.-Cor, Maine Parw.cr. 
KEEPING P11ULTRY.-The late Judge 73uell 
kept pouliry in winter more than two months in 
a perfect stale of preservation, by fillin~ them, 
aff~r they were dressed, with powdered charcoal, 
and then banging them in O.n airy loft. 
$ooT rn CHIMNEYS, by Jakin)! fire, and rlrop-
pir._g burning- citiders on rl1y shingle roof's, cnuse,'i 
many coofla)!rations. Most fires in the counlry 
originate in this \Vay. Be particttlar to clean or 
bum out soot once a month wheu the roof is 
W!'! t, 
To DcsrnoY Mrrns 1:< CnEF.SF..-A piPce of 
woolc•n c loih should be dipoed is sweet oil, an<l 
be well rubbed on the cheese. If ,, ne applire.• 
tion he not bufficient to destroy the mirPs. this 
remedy may be use<l " ·' often ns thev appear.-
The cheese shelves should be well wusbed with 
soap a.nd water. 
To KstT H .:ns.-To knit the heels of socks 
double so 1hat they may th11s last twiee l\s 101,g 
RS otherwise. skip e\'ery alte rnrne stitch on the 
wron~ side, and knit 1-\ll or1 thP. right. Th is will 
miike it double, like that of a double ply ingrain 
ca rpet, 
A RAT-TttAr.-A writer in Moore's Rurnl New 
Yorker, says he fills a sw ill barrel full of irood 
swill-the rats soon learn to come and eat.-
Af1er a fow days six or eight ine:bes of th e swill 
are dipped out, when they still find thei r way 
into Lhe barrel, but 11ot uut. Sixteen rats were 
thus caught in one night. 
CE,rn:<T FOlt BttoKE, Cm,A.-Sti r plaster of 
Paris into a thick solu1 ion of ~um arabic, till it 
become~ a viiiciou,.. p:u-sle. Apply it wilh a brush 
to the fractnrer1 edges, and draw the part~ close. 
ly togethe r. In three days, more or less, accord-
in~ to dryrw:,is and temperature of the n.ir, it will 
be perfec1ly dry_ and the article ee.nnot he broken 
in the same place. It is white o.ud does uot 
shnw. 
~flll.S 
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Ventilation of Cattle Stalls. ---
The Micbigaa Farmer contains 6ome good 
sugj!estions in regard to the ventihttion of cot, 
tle stalls. The writer argues, very trul_r, th1\t: 
foul a.iris as iuj11rious to catcle ns to p••r,:-,l)fl8,-' 
One mny as well drink foul wa•er, ,., breathe-
foul air; in it is disea~e e.ncl death, and of th , --i 1 
there is abundant evidence of tl,e souudeat char• 
ncf.er. All stalls in the Nor1hwea•, ohnuld he 
made warm; but they should aL,o be 11ru\ Hle1t 
wi1h the means of ventilntion. They ,1,,,y heJ 
very low between joint.s, if th ere be only .suiraul" 
ventilation. The air in such places i.,,, never 1n 
winter so warm ns in human dwellir1gs, nor ia 1\ 
well t.bat it should be, but it is well th"t the hi;d, 
est temperature pvsai ble, without nrtificiH-1 heu'"; 
should b~ maiuta.i11ed. The circumsta.11c~s of 
the stable sud the house differ in several .-~,-
peels wbicb effect the modes of vent1fol10n. In 
the house, the heat is from stm·es, furullces ot 
opeo fire pll\ccs; in thA stables it comes from the 
animals themsclve:z. The air hl'ated by coutaci 
wi,h thei r bodies, r ises to the top of the stable 
or stall. Thei r hrea1h is also healed hy air, and 
rises ; and it is well to so arrange the ,·enti!ati,~n. 
1ha.t air once breathed, may more readily 6.11~ its 
exit than that which has become warm by con 
tact wilh the buJy of the animal. Tn horse slalls 
this is easily practicable. In cRses where th cJ 
ventilators ca1111ot be put for ~ach animal, it i.i" 
he-st to place a. ventiL1.ti11~ trunk at a di:-Jlnut•e 
from 1he stock, al least not over them, and hJ 
have it open at or near the top of ,he st>.ble.-
This will dr,iw off 1he heated air on<l gi,·e" )!Ood 
drnu7ht, while if open on the fl oor it would oftr- 11 
get Iii lle or no draught at nil, nnd th ough 1t 
would not withdraw all the air villatPd hy Uriu~ 
once breatl1ed, yet it would mn.intain a c011Rl.n.nt-
chan11ing of the air uf the staule which w,,ul,l 
be sullicieRt to kePp it pure. If the VPntilatOf 
be placed back from the stock, yet near the mi,l-
dle of the stable, if it is a long one !he etfeet 
will not bet~ cool down the tempemture rlisad-
vn.ntageou~ly, as woulJ be the case if it wilhdrew 
tbe air from immediat._ely over th e stock. 
The supply of air comes from crncks aud ere•• 
ices, doors, etc., and need not l:,e cared for ex· 
cept to reduce it R.S much as possihle. It wiH Ue 
cold, bot admitted thu~, in small q,rn11ti11.J:~, it 
IJecomes mingled with the air, auJ <lots nnt SI'\• 
de upon 1he floor in a ln.rer, as would be tbP ra<,e 
if it carne in throu!!h 1:-tr!!e openiug~. C Ji,\ 
drnng-hts should be avuiJ eU iu stables, a.i wdl a.s 
clsew hPre. 
A "trunk" a foot sq111\re, carrieJ up to tJ,.,. ~ 
and out of it like a c hi1nney, cupped over wiiil :i. 
sort of a projecting•P:lved roof, space bein~ left 
for free passage of nil 1he air that ca11 p<, ~ up, 
will be sullicier1t for ordinary ca~es. The open• 
- It is easy to Jive well u.mong /?OOd people. inls in the stable shonld lie ,manged fo I,,· npen -
- Moral truths are as cel"laiu as math, mat'• ed and closed by a sliJc, as whe,1 the cattle nro 
cal. out, in sum mer I he stnble keeps coQ]er if tnrn,· 
- Honesty somelimes fails: but it is Lecnuse - is no d:aug-ht, but when t_bey a. re in it i, "~ ,,P.t· 
dilige11ce or ahilities u.re wautiug. es9a.ry rn summer:\.!, Ill wrnter. 
- Yo" h1>d better find out one of your ow11 
weaknesses, then teu of your neighbors . 
- If it should be hard to do your duty, it is 
evidenliy not impossible. 
- Do not reg:irU any person'd opinions of yon,. 
ag-ainst your owu knowledge. 
-· Don't be fri~htened if misfortunes stulk iu-
to }(!Ur habitatiofl. 
- Ei' la 11ery is a sort of bad money, to which 
our vn.1.ily gives currency. 
- it is the pedectio11 of happiness, neithe r to 
witih fur <leath nur lo feo.r it. 
- The virtue of prosperity is temperance; the 
,·irtuc uf aciversity is furlitude . 
- LevitJ 1s often lesli fouli:sh, and gravity Jess 
wise, ~bat1 etu..:h of thetu appear. 
- T"ke care of those vices whi-,h resemble 
\'irluei:;; Uo uot Lbe work of tbe d~vil fur God'.:.1 
.::.ake. 
- Of all \·irtues, patience is oftene~t wanted . 
lluw u1ihappy rnu~t ho be, who id whull y li llt'ur 
11i .~hed willi whA.t iR WHntN] PVf-' r V moment. 
BEAU"flFUI. E.x:ru,AuT.-lIPlpiug a handsome 
youug lady out of a mud hole, 
llo1rn1BLE.-Tbe speaker wh o 'took the fl oor,' 
has bceu ll.rrested for •teali ug lumber. 
IlooPs.-Simpsou says the ladies ~o not set 
Lhelr caps fur th~ geutlemen any tuure; they only 
spreatl Lheir hoops. 
The you11g gentleman who once saw tbe day 
he O wuuld'ut O..:iSOCia.te wi th mechanics," is uow 
actiug as clerk to a. manure w.1go1l. 
Au independent. man is one who can live wilh • 
out whiskey and tol;ac:co, a11d ne~da uo sbaviug, 
because be wears h ia ueurtl. 
A 1101orivus mi.se r bavi11g hearU a very excel• 
ceut cba.l'itv 8~rmou :;a.id: ., This sermon proves 
so strongly the necesstty of alms, l have almost 
a mind tu beg, 
Dobbs says he has noticed that as a genera.I 
rule good looking people Leli eve in th~ resu.:rec-
tiou uf the bucly, while homely ones di scurd it iu 
t J tO, Good for Dobbs I 
A Du-rcmtAX's Prn.-A lawyer asked a J"tutch• 
mau in court. what ear 1,.1arks a pig had that was 
iu dispu1 e. '" Vel I, he ha::s uo eal' marks except 
a very short tail." 
What. is the difference between a man tl,at is 
in deep thought, and Kini( Ilenry V Ill ? An-
8Wcr! Uut:, is a fat. kiag, aud the olher is a TUIX· 
king. 
Says Dick to Joe, "Din you attend church yes-
terday?'' 41 1 was confinerl to my room," was th ... 
reply, "Ah, you bad "the R00>1•atism,'' said Dick 
"Netting Hogs." 
Or 1n other wordd, to find the uet weight tfhe11 
the gross weight ,s gi•en, ia to s·imc "drllicult 
opera.lion. Any one who can read li;{ures, caa 
see at a glance by the following fabl e what tho 
net wei,;bt of a hng is. The table i--1 made fr~.nu 
the "Ke11t,1cky B.,.Je,'' tb;it is, fo r tbe 100 lb , 
de<lnct 2.; lb.; for irross; fur the seconn 100 U», 
deduct 12½ lb,; and for th~ tbirJ LOO tb,, dedu c t 
6}, All ove r 300 ;. net: 
lb. ib ,. oz libs 
100 gr will net. .. 7,j 2,1.; 
105 " rn f. ·2 l0 
110 " 83 1)21:; 
11.; ·• 8~ 21 no 
120 " ~J s ,225 
125 " % 1112:10 
I :lO .. • Ill I 4 2J5 
1:1.; " ... 10.; 10,240 
140 " ... 1 liJ 21.5 
I i5 " ... I I .t- G :ljO 
1.)0 ° ... 1 l 8 l :l 1103 
Jj;j " ... 12:t 2 261) 
160 " •.. lt7 1-ii21H 
l(;,j " ... 131 l 1'270 
170 " •.. 1:lli 4 12i:i 
11., " .. ,140 101280 
180 ... 143 285 
185 " ... 14-~ 6 290 
190 " ... 15:1 12 295 
193 " ... l .;s 2 300 
200 " ... 162 sj 
Salting Pork. 
" ,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" ,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
lb,. oz. 
.. . lu7 3 
... 171 1 • 
•. • I iu ~ 
... 181 4 
.. . 1H5 I:, 
... I \lO Ill 
... l~.; J 
... 200 
... 20-l I I 
... 20~ G 
... 21.J, 1 
... :l 18 l 2 
... 2:!3 7 
... t2H z 
13 
s 
3 
14 
..• 232 
. . . 237 
... 2-12 
... 246 
. .. t .H 
... 2.;s 4 
It is important Lo have pork well coolP.<1 bef,mJ 
salting, aud it should not remain u11~alt~tl ve ry 
long after cooling. It should never be aliowed 
to freeze. It should al s•ays have n g,·eat suppl1 
of salf, and of the st1ongeat qu~lily, and urine< 
should be m~de and poured into the barrel. J<',. ! 
if nothing but wate r is put in · wi th the salt, thff 
pork may be injured before the salt is melted 
enough to mitke good brine. The meat should 
have a wei)(h t upou it to keep it ur1d e r tho brine; 
for if pieces of meat are pennittec.l to ri.se above 
the b, inc, nnd remain there fur a considerable 
time th ey will bo t;1-i111 e:1 <'-Ud will not ht910 swee t f 
as \vell salte<l rneJ.t always will. A woutl1:.1u cav, 
er is often uset.l Lv keep the meat und e r the hriu!J" 
hut stone cover is baller. A hole '""Y he ,1,-i]IC'! 
in sLone cu,·er a nd a ham.lit! inserted at u. ve r"'f 
small cost. A !:!"ita1 ioa o f Lhc pork h ~n·c l dail _y 
will b"ve th e e ffec t of preventing the f\tlcumnla• 
tion of sc um on ttrn surface, or it rna y be Rkiul .. 
med olf ns it ri ses. 
------------To Stop Potatoes Rot ting. 
An ng-ricultural exclnrnge says : ., An exppr\., 
euced agriculturnlist informs us that ,ibout si~ 
years ugo, be fl.pplied lime to J}')ln.lot=is that were 
partly rotto n, aud decay was imrnediafely arrest• 
ed . Potatoes that were partly rotten when I h0 
lime was applied, co1\tinued to rot and were l ost. 
S ince th en he has made it R. com1non prac liee to 
a,pply g\ackP,\ lime to his p.)tn.fo1~~ no\ be 1~,k:1>~ 
1hem up. Ile puls fl thin layer of lime upoa the 
Hoor wlv•re the pota.tnPK nre-to be la.irl, t,11tl :-.prin-
lde~;; fiome of it over the pt)U\toe, ~bo11 e\'f' r_y h1 n-
Old Skinflint, the wan with more money than inches as they are put down. He ~on sidera thi<f 
heart, a.s perfectly protecting them from rolling, aHd hcJ 
In vain is besouaht with his specie to A.rt. ~as never hat~ f\ rotten potn.to s in ce he pract i:-eit 
• • e • , • • ~ ' , \ 11; and he helieve:i al~o that pnta.toes 1hu~ u~PJ 
His f:1enclsare so kmd anrl so fnendly rnrl~ed. ~re rP.nrlerecl henPr hy the iU'tion of the limc:o.--
Tbat old Skinflint suspects them to b-a •friends '-Ve advise farmers to trv this !au as it casi l 
~".__-·- · · . ---·- ··•·-
(,RIO LEGISLATURE. 
H OCSE OF RePRESENT.<JrE~, Jan. 25. 
Mr. Parr offered for adoption the following 
preamble and resolutions, which were laid over 
tvr discussion: 
WHEREAS, It f\ppears by the annual message 
of the Governor to the present General Asscm. 
bly of the State of Ohio, that Wm. H. Gibson, 
while Treasurer of State, bad in his custody, as 
said Treasu rer of State, six per cent. bonds to 
the amount of 209,628,14, deposited as securi• 
1y for the circulating notes of the Seneca Coon• 
, • Ban k, and 1hat $ 13 2,128 ,14 had been se nt to 
New York to be converted into other bonds of a 
different date, and tha t $100,000 of these bad 
heen placed in t he hands of Atwood & Co., with 
authority to sell, and draf1 s bad been made on 
that firm and accepted by it on this credit, to the 
&mount of $58,000; and tbat an arrangement 
w:ut afterwards made, by which these bonds were 
t ransfened to the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust 
uomp~ny, to be transferred so the State ns soon 
M money advanced bv that institution in dis• 
obarge of tbe claim of Atwood & Co. should be 
realized out of certaiu creditd deposited by Mr. 
Gibson; therefore 
Resolved, That bis excellency, Salmon P. 
Chase, is he reby requested to furnish this House, 
al bis earliest convenience, all the information 
in his possession, or ,vhich be can reasonably ob· 
tain, upon the following points: 
1. By wbom and by what authority were the 
Sl32,128 14 of the bonds aforesaid, sent to New 
York to be cc.nverted into other bonds of a dif 
lerent dat e? 
2. By whom nod by whl\t authority was the 
$100,000, placed in the bands of Atwood & Co., 
to be sold, and who drew the draft on that firm 
which had beeu accepted on the credit of these 
bonds to tho amon nl of $58,000, und to whom 
were these drafts payable? 
3. By wh om nnd by what nuthority wore 
these bonds, which bnd thus been obtained from 
tbe State Treasury, placed in the possession of 
the Obioi..ife Insurance nnd Trust Company to 
he held until th e money advan ced to Atwood & 
Co. should be realized out of securities deposited 
by Gibson? 
4. What wns the character of the securities 
deposited by Gibson, when nnd by whom nrnde, 
the amou~t of each, and when and to whom 
given when mad e? 
5. Have theso securities been paid, or the 
bonds returns to the Tr.easury? 
Mr. An drews moved that the Senate bill , to 
prevent slnveholding and kidnapping in Ohio, 
be tak en from the committee of the Wh ole nnd 
referred to \he committee on the Judiciary.-
Agreed to. 
lN SENATE J.rn. 25. 
Io tho Senate, the House joint resolution gran 
ting the free use of the State Librnry for one 
year to the resident clergy of Columbus, was 
agreed to. The House ngreed lo a Senate joint 
resolution for printing the Governor's message 
in German. 
TUESD,1¥1 A. ~f.-The Senate adopted a joint 
resolution for the appointment of a j oint com-
mittee to enquire into the expediency of increas. 
ing the number of J ndges in the State. 
The House passed the bill to repeal the act 
denying the use of the jails of the State for th e 
confinemen t of fugitive slaves by a vote of 56 
yeas to 45 nays. 
WEDNESDAY. P. M.--The first business on 
the meeting of the Senate was to vole down Mr. 
Slades amendment to Mr. Safford·s amendment 
to the House juint res olution :or printing- the 
the proceedings of the two Houses in the Jow·. 
,111l and Statesma11. Mr. Safford 's amend ment 
wns then killed by a vote of 29 to 4. The ques• 
lion then tu min,!! on tbe joint resolution as it 
came from the Honse, it was pnt and lost, 2~ 
nays to 4 years-Mess r,. Ash mun. Cadwell, Slade 
"nd Winans only voting in the affirmative. The 
remainder of the nfternoon was spent in com, 
mittee of the Wh ole on the bill to repeal the 
H11beas Corpus r.ct passed by the last Legisla• 
ture. 
In the H ouse, a j oint resolution offered by Mr . 
J,'lckson, fixln~ the time far the ndjournment 
~1,hc Legiabture on 11:ouda.y, M,uch 2d, was 
laid on the table. 
'l'u:rnsD.\Y A. M.-The Senate indefinit ely 
postponed the bill to pay the traveling expenses 
of JndS?es. 
The House after going through with the usn• 
111 formal business, went into committee of lhe 
whole on th e bill to establish a uniform rate of 
interest. Mr. Par3on of Cuyahoga made a 
•peech against the bill. 
Latest from Kansas-Calhoun Rejecting 
the Free State Returns. 
ST. Lou is, Jan. 25. 
A gentleman from Leavenworth on the 20th 
who arrived this evening, reports ba\'ing travel• 
ed from ,veston to Boonville, in company with 
a messenger beari n,S? dispatches from Calhoun- to 
members of the Cal>inet at Washington, the ten-
or of which, ns d e rived from the messenger, is 
that Calhoun rejected the returns whi ch wHe 
eent to Gov. Denver instead of him self, on the 
ground that. in accordance with the Lecompton 
achedule they arc illegal and, therefore, void. 
This "i ves the State officers to the Democ, ats; 
11lso on~ mnj.1rity in the Council, and two in the 
House. 
Mr. Steven, De mocratic member of the Leg-
islature. bad beeu shot in th e stage between 
Wynndott and Lawrence. He would probllbly 
die. H enderson was still in custody at Lawrenc~. 
From Kansas. 
ST. Louis, Jnn. 28. 
The Kan sas correspondent of the St. Louis 
Democrat sars the territorial le1?islatu re has de-
cided not to give way for the Topeka govern• 
ment, but to proceed to the enactment of an en· 
tire coc!e of laws to euperrede all laws passed 
prior to the special session; a protes t to Congress 
against the constitution is also published. 
Colin Clarkson, with the -Lecompton constitu• 
l ion, left here this morning for Washing ton.-
Calhoun, L ecompte and Pate will probably reach 
here to-morrow 
.ltevolution in ll'Iexico. 
Nr.w Ortt.EANS, Jan. 2j . 
The Tennes3e from Vera Cnrn, on the 21st, 
has arrived. The country is in a complete state 
of nnarchy. Nearly all the mail stages between 
Vera Cruz anrl the capitol had been robbed. 
Noarly every state and town was pronouncing 
ll""ainst Comfort. 
nThe City of Mexico W:lS in a state of siege . 
On the 11th, Seenlogas' brigarle, which was the 
first tu declare the Dictatorship , pronounced 
ngainst Comonforl. It holds the citadel and bar• 
racks at San Augasti ne and Santa Domingo. 
Ccroon fortawRs refused admittance to the last 
named place. Ile then a sse mbled 2000 troops 
nt tne Palace, with artillery, and arrested Gen. 
z .,ioaoa but nfle rwards released him on parole. 
A porfi~n of Zuloaga's brigade is in favor of 
Zuloaga for the Presidency. Others favor San; 
ta Ana. 
Ou the Jjth, San Angnstine wns a llncked by 
Comonfort·s troops, but they were repu ls~d.-
All fore,,.ner3 had hoisted the flags of th eir re• 
speetive " countrieB. Confusion reigns in the 
Capital. 
Excitement in Kendallville, Indiana-A 
Counterfeiter Lynched. 
KENDAI.LVILLE, Ind., Jan. 20, 18j8. 
EDITORS PLAIN DEALER:-For several months 
past a companr of counterfeiters have been 
flooding this section with counterfeit money.-
l<'or some time they were very successful in their 
nefarious business, but at length they became so 
b,:ild that oar citizens were able to spot the ring. 
leaders. Yesterday a m"n named Thomas La-
throp, supposed to ~ the lead~r of tbe ganir. 
was susp&nded to a tree three times. The Inst 
time be "caved in" and said he was one of them. 
Physicians any be would h"ve died if he hnd 
h•rng a moment lonll'er. He Wf\S black in the 
face and could hardly speak when the excited 
populace let him down . I hear that some twen· 
ty men, inc1udin~ two lawyers, a doctor, and a 
• fustice of the Pence, will be arrested during the 
day, and the infuriated populace say they will 
one of them till Ibey own op. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Arrival of the Steamer Kangaroo. [ge ~tmntrntit ~anner 
NEw Y onK, Jan. 27 . 
The steamship Kangaroo a rrived at 8:30 P. M. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
The launrh of tbe Leviathan was daily pro• 'n-g 1s A PREEYAN WHOM TBE TnUTn 1rAKY.S FRKF.., 
ir ressing and will be completed iu a few more 
dars. J:iOUNT ' 'ER.NON, OUiO: 
Details of the Indian news nro received.- -----~------
C.,mpbell bas e,•a cuated L ucknow. TUES DAY l\IORNING ..... ..... FEBRUARY 2, 1858 
Outram remains in Lumburgh with a strong 
division. OFFICIAL RESULT IN KANSAS. 
Wyndham, afte r defeati ng the Gwalior Con The Lecompton c:onstitutlon De-
tingent, was tuken by surprise and bis ramp des• Ceated by tit~ People! 
troy ed. 
The Gwnl,or mutineers were subsequently 
beaten by Campbell :and again by Grant, with 
a loss o I nil his guns, stores, &c. · 
The Oude Insurgents were pushing sontb. 
ward. 
All was quiet in the Punjaub. 
TLe admiral and chief part of the fleet had 
gone up the Canton River. An attack was ex 
pected on the nrrival of reinforcem ents. The 
city is reported mined. · 
Lord Elgin has gone to Macao. 
FnANCE.-News unimportant. 
SPAIN.-The Spanish Cortes had been open• 
ed . The Qneen's speech alludes to the media• 
tion of France and England in the Mexican 
quarrel in what atrain the dispatch says not • . 
Ali Pasha succeeds Reschid Pasha as Grand 
Vister of Turkey. 
I t is said that the Prussians have ceased to 
in lerfere with the navig,.tion with tbe Circassian 
coast . 
CO:ln!ERCUL INTEI.T,!C ENCI'!. 
LIVERPOOi., Jan. 13. 
Breadstuff~-The market since the departure 
of the Europe has been very dull. 
Flour-Neglected, nlthou11b obtaino.ble at fur 
ther reducti on of 6d@ls: Wheat-very quiet 
at a decline of 2d@3d : Indian Corn-In limited 
demand and rather easier the quotations are; 
Flour-Western Canadian 23@24s; Pbiladel• 
phia and Baltimore 24s@ 24s6d; Wheat-Red 
Gs@6s6d for western choice ; samples scarce and 
worth 7s3d@7s6d in retail; · White 7s3d @ 7s9d 
@)Ss for choice in retail. Corn-Mixed yellow 
U,;Gd@32s9d; White old 37s@38s; New 36s. 
Provisions-Beef quiet but unchanged ; Pork 
-No demanci; .Bncon-Rather firmer, but lillle 
doini: in America; L;ud-In rather more re• 
quest, prices unchanged; Butchers Association 
55s is asked. 
LONDO'- 1,hnc:r.Ts.-The marke t nt Market 
Lane on the U lb was rather dull and wheat 
n~tber lower; Sugar-Inactive demand at very 
full price•; Coffee-In good •~ques t and rather 
dearer; Scotch Pig Iron 55s('455s6d. 
The L ondon T imes says of Mondays market .. 
American securities were steady. N e w York 
& Erie and Pennsylvania Central were quoted 
higher , while Illinois Central was dull at 6 per 
cent discount. The sales were Illinois Central · 
7s at½; do shnres D4½; New York Central sink• 
ing bonds 58i Pennsylvania Central 2d mortgage 
bonds 85. 
THREE DAT~ LATER, 
Arrival of the Steamer Canada 
HALIFAX, Jan, 28. 
The R. l\I. steamship Canada, from Liverpool 
on the 16th, bns arrived. 
The steamship Ariel had put back to Cork on 
the 15th inst., with main shafr broken. 
Cotton bas declined id, on fair nnd middling 
qualities. Breadetuffs dull with declining ten . 
dency. Provisions quiet. The Bank of Eng • 
la nd had red need the rate of disco unt to 5 per 
cent . Consols for money 98¾@t. 
The news by this arrival is three days later 
and important. 
An attempt bad been made on the life of Em-
pe ror Nopoleon, but it failed, though a projectile 
pierced bis bat. 
The L eviathan had been pushed nearly to the 
end of the, launching ways. Little else would 
be done till the high tides of January float h~r. 
The London Money Market was ensier. The 
Bank of England had reduced its rates of dis-
count to 5 per cent. 
Messrd. C. T. Gray & Sons, of London, in the 
Canadian trade, have suspende,d. 
The American barque Adriatic, which was 
confiscated by the Court of Aix, for comin11 in 
collision with the steamship Lyonnais; bad tS· 
caped from MarseillPs. 
A new Spanish Ministry had been or,,.nnized. 
News from India, one week later, h~1d been 
received; but there was nothing forther from 
Cawnpore, owing to the interruption of mails 
between Bombay and Calcutta. 
The Liverpool Breadstuff Market was dull, 
with _a decliuing tendency. Provisions were 
qniPt. 
The London ~foney Market was s]i.,htly eas-
ier. Consols closed at 94i@i for mon~y 
Latest from California, Oregon, Central 
and South America. 
NEw YORK, Jan. 27. 
Judge Bosworth, of the Supreme Court, was 
taken suddenly ill upon the bench to day a nd was 
removed to bis reside nce. It is supposed that he 
had an attack of pleurisy. 
The l\loses Taylor, from Aspinwall, with the 
Caiifornia mails of Jan. 8, anived this evening 
with specie to the amount of $1,555,000. 
The State Legislature met "" the 4th. Go¥. 
"iv eller will probably recommend ~he taxation of 
mining claims, nud the question will probably 
occupy more time than any other, and probah!y 
will lead lo a serious quarrel in the De mocratic 
party. 
The greater part of the town ol Downieville 
was burned down on the 1st inst, The total)oss 
is es tim ated at $489,000. 
There was an nuti •Mormon meet-ing in Loss 
Anglos on the 9th inst. 
They addressed a memorial to Gen. Clark, in 
command of the Pacific division, prayinii him to 
send 500 soldiers down to their country for their 
protection. 
The official vote of Oregon wns 5000 against 
slavery, and 4,~00 in favor of the Constitution, 
and 7,509 agaiu'St the admission of free negroes. 
Gaines, the former Coveruor of Oregon, is 
dead. 
The Legislature is now in session. 
The State election will take place in June. 
An Am eri can whaling captain was pursued 
and caught within a league of the coast of the 
Sandwish Islands: and com pell ed to return and 
pny bis debts. The American Commission sane• 
tions the seizure. 
A sligh t sbock of :m eartbqunke was felt in 
Snn Francisco ou the 24th inst. 
Centrnl American news is unimportant. T he 
British Mail ~tenmsbip Valdovia was wrecked 
on the 11 th of December, iu a fog, in Bichuquen. 
All on board were saved. 
Dates from Bolivia of the 30th Dece mber 
arc rece ived . It is rum orerl that Belza, Ex-
President., will soou make his appearance o u the 
frontier to oppose the Government. 
Affairs nt P e ru are unchanged. Some exter.-
s ive failures are reported; two for half a million 
each. 
Mr. L eeme r wns arrested in Lima charged 
with having organized a fillibustering expedition 
in· the U nited States to aid the R evolutionists. 
The United States steamer Fulton lefr Aspin. 
wall on the 17th for San J nan, to convey there 
General Lamar, American Minister to Central 
America. 
~ The :Meses Taylor passed the Spanish fleet off 
Havanna. 
The mining news is favorable. 
Fearful Casualty-Explosion of the Boilers 
of the Steamer Fanny Fern-Fifteen 
Lives Lost. 
CINCiNNATr, Jan. 28. 
The steamer Fanny Fern, bound from St. Louis 
for Pittsburgh with four hundred tons of produce, 
fifteen cabin and twenty deck passengers, explod-
ed her boiler eighteen miles below this city, nt 
two o'clock this afternoon. Fifteen lives are re · 
ported lost. including C"ptain Woodward, several 
deck hands; 6remaft and three ladies. The boat 
took fire and burned to the waters eclge, and 
sunk, clerks Rollers and Dunn were scalded, the 
former badly-latter slightly. The Ohio and 
Mississippi train brought up thirty of the suffer· 
. . a. 
By a letter from the Bon. John P. Sloui:h, to 
to lhe Ohio Statesman, dated Lcavenwor•h City, 
January 16th, we have the official returns of tbe 
Kansas election, on the 4th pf Jan., from which 
it appears that the Free State men have succeed· 
ed in carrying both the ir State and Legislative 
tickets, and have voted down the Lecompton 
Constitution by an overwhelming majority. 1'he 
p~ple, says Mr. Slough, are jubilant over this 
result. Returns tbat should have been made to 
Ci.lhoun were made to Gov. Denver, the people 
having no confidence in the honesty of the former. 
On the Lecompton Constitution the ville was 
as follows: 
No Constitution, ...... .... . ...... .... .. ..... 9,953 . 
Constitution without slaverv ....... .. ....... 22 
Constitution with Slavery ... : ................. 75 
Majority against Ce>nstitution ............ 9,875 
At the election on the 21st of December, un• 
der the Calhoun Regime on the Lecompton Con • 
&titution, with or without the Slavery clause, the 
vote stood: 
Constitution with Shwery .. ............... 6,14:l 
Constitution without Slavery .......... .. .. 569 
M,,jor: ty for Slavery Clause . ............ 5,574 
3012 of the ohove votes purport to have been 
cast at Oxford, Shawnee and Kickapoo, and not 
more, than 300 of them are legal. . 
On the Stale ticket, the vote as returned, wns 
as follows: 
FnEE STA.TE VOTE. 
Smith, Robert~, Scuy1er, Mend, Ooodin, Parrot, 
Gov. Lt. Gov, Sec. St. 'frcas. Aurlt. Congr. 
637.> 6947 6867 6885 6813 7269 
PRO·.SL:\ VEUY YOTE. 
6545 6446 G.>66 6514 6509 6574 
FREE STATE MAJOI\ITIES, 
330 501 301 371 304 696 
Of the votes polled by the Pro Slavery ticket 
the three very prolific precincts above q noted, 
polled as follows : 
Oxford, Johnson county .... .. ......... .... ,.738 
Shawnee ...................................... 889 
Kitkapoo, Leavenworth county ._. .......... 952 
Aggregate ....... .. . .......... . ............ 2579 
To which, if we add the manifest frauds iu other 
planes, we shall have an ag;:-regate of more than 
3,000. 
For the State Le;:islature, the ,•ote elects as 
follows, counting all the frud11lent vote~ cast: 
House of Represe ntatives, Free State ...... 29 
do. do. Pro Slavery .... l:i 
Free State mnjority ........................ 14 
Senate, Free State ....... ; .................... 13 
do. Pro•Slavery ............................. 6 
Free State ronjority ....................... 7 
We quote as follows from another letter of Mr. 
Sluu5h : 
Calbonn, it is sairl, manifests much alatm a-
bout~ his position. He has 110 guard and but few 
friends a.bout him. The resnlt is, knowing that 
he fa without suppo rt, and his life in danger, he 
is constrained to act in such a way ns to secure 
the rights of the people. 
The Abolition element in the Free State party 
did not vote at the late election. If they had vo-
ted, the Free Stale party would have swept the 
Territory. 
To that faction, as much as to Calhoun and 
his friends, should be properly chari:ed most of 
the troubles of the Territory. It seems that if 
Kansas troubles are settled, and Kansas mnde a 
Free State, prior to 1860, the former will be dis• 
op.pointed. They have refused to vote when they 
could have controlled affairs, and their whole 
course has been to keep ali ve agitation. Their 
dars are numbered. The conservative element 
we-nt into this election without them, and against 
their will, fought the battle without them. and 
obtained the victory without them. The bolters 
from the Free State Territorial Con~ention, who 
put in nomination the ticket elected, were mostly 
Democrats-men who have been and w;ll be De· 
mocrnts again. They will hereafter control the 
Free State party. They have been its conserva • 
tive element, and althouiib heretofore in. the mi• 
nority naw constitut.es th e maj ority, being ren -
dered 1so bv the addition of the Conservative De· 
mocratic element, which element was found with 
them in the recent contest. 
Let Conaress reject this application, and Kan• 
SM will be ethe fi;·mest Democratic State of the 
North. 
Remains of Mrs. Madison. 
The Southern Cronicle, pnblisbed at Oro.nge 
Court House, Va., says: We learn that the re. 
mains oi Mrs. Madison were brought from Wash. 
ington by her nephew, Mr. Cutts, on Wedoesd.ay, 
tbe 13th inst., and deposited in the cemetery at 
Montpelier, near the monument recently placed 
by the citizens of this aonnty over the grave of 
her husband. This, we understand was in com• 
pliance with a wish expressed by Mrs. Madison 
herself. Circumstances unavoidable have here. 
tofore delayed it. It, would, however have been 
consumated when the Madison monument was 
erected in September last, if he r relatives in 
W ashington bad known at the time that this was 
about being done. 
Gold in Kansas. 
George Buttler, United States lodian Agent 
in the Creek nation, writing from Tablegah to 
the Southwest (Mo.) Democrat, says that a por• 
tion of Kansas, between the 381h and 39th par · 
allels, near Pike's P eak, on the South Platte. is 
auriferous. Mr. Beck, from the mining regions 
of N Orth Georgia, has visited that part of the 
territory, and says that for three hundred miles 
around gold may be obtained. The Indian 
Agent says there is some excitement among the 
Creeks about tbese golden discoverios. He says 
further that it is unsafe for small companies to 
visi t the gold section, in consequence of the 
presence of hostile tribes of Indians. This auri-
ferons 9ountrv is in the extreme Western end of 
Kansas, in the mountainous region. 
Terrible Tragedy. 
l\Ir. Van Cleave, a wealthy farmer living in 
Marion county, Ky., flogged bis negro women 
severely wben the husband of the woman ( ulso 
a slave belonging to Mr. Van Cleave) became 
"ery angry, and used iusuhing language to bis 
master, whereupon the master ordered him to be · 
tied up and whipped also, but while tbey were 
t ak ing off bis cont lo tie him, he drew a butch-
er's knife and killed Henry Van Cleave, the son, 
on the spot, and mortally wounded Daniel 
Tbompsoo. This took place on Thursday last. 
The negro has been arrested, and is now in jail. 
The officers bad great difficulty in restraining 
the peoi,le from taking the negto 1md banging 
him on the spot. 
Recent Deaths of Celebrated Persons. 
The last steamer brought us the news of the 
deaths of Gen. Havelock, Marshall Radelzky, 
and Mdlle. Raebel. 
llfu. ED1Ton-A gentlemen of taste who says 
he hos surpassed nod subdued mankind_ and who 
imagines--
Gen. Havelock was a native of Kent in Eng 
land, and was sixty two years of age at the time 
of his death. The loss of Havelock, of Neil. of 
Nicholsos and of Lawrence, leaves the British 
Empire in the E11sl stripped of its brnvest and 
most able defenders. 
Marshal Redetzky was the last of the great 
generals who fongbt in the wars of tbe first Na-
poleon, At the great battle of Leipsic, in 18 13, 
which sealed the fate of Napoleon, Radetzkr 
held lhe first rank llS II military commander, and 
lo him has been attributed the salvation of the 
Austrian Empire in 1847, when the ItnliRns, un, 
der Cha~les Albert, took up the cry of Italian na· 
tionality and rushed to arms with the impulse of 
ardent patriotism. In 1853, Radetzky crushed 
the insurrection at Milan with stern severity, and 
despotism regarded him as one of ils strongest 
bulwarks. He wa.s bor11 in n 66, ten years be· 
fore the American Deelntation of Ind.ependence, 
and died on the Mh . ult. in ; the ninet.y•second 
of hi3 age. The immediate cause of his ceath 
":BS a paralysis of the lungs. His last illness 
lasted aboui a week. 
Mdlle. Rachel, the grenl tragedienne, was born 
of Jewish parents, at the Swiss village of Munf, 
on the 24th of March, 1820. Her firs\ appear-
ance on th e stage was in April, 1837, and before 
the close of the season of 18~8,sbe had attained 
a reputation rarely gained upon the modern 
stage. She died on the 3d of January, at her 
estate, in Cannes. Her last professional perfor. 
mances were those which took place in the uni-
ted States. 
Political Power of the West. 
One of tbe most eloquent passages in the great 
speech of Caleb Cnshing at Fanuil Hall, wns 
that Rboul the political preponderance of the 
Grent West: 
•·Jealousy of the South I Such wonld not be 
my theme, if the demon of sectional bate• had so 
possessed itself of me. I should not strive to 
draw the &.Llention of Massachusetts away from 
the only real danger of a sectiona l nature; which 
thereatens, and to fasten her attention to ,:It, irn• 
aginary one. Not by the comparatively small 
section of the Union, lying between ~lason and 
Dixon's line and the Gulf of Mexico. is the seep 
ter of power in this Union to l>e held hereafter 
but by those vast regions of the West, State af-
ter State stretching out, like star beyond star in 
the blue depths of the firmament, far nw11y lo 
to the shores of the Pacific, What is the power 
of the old Thirteen, North or South, compared 
with tbat· of the mighty West? Trere is the seat 
of empire, and there is the hand of imperial pow• 
er. Tell me not of the perils of the shve power, 
and the encroachmen ts of th e South. Mass~• 
chucetts and South Carolina will togethe r be bnt 
as clay in the fingers of the poller when the 
great West shall reach forlh its arm of power, 
as ere long it will, command the destinies of tl11s 
Union. 1' 
Duel With an Indian Chief-The Chief 
Killed. 
H ole•in tlte Day, the principal Chief of the 
Chii;:,ewas, in Minnesota Territory, is reported to 
have bee:., shot in a duel. The following account 
of the affair :-,e take from the Pio11eer and Dem• 
ocrat, of St. Pau.1: . . 
A rot'l'espondcnt .several days smcc nohli~d ns 
of n duel which was to tnl<e place at the Ch ippe-
wa Agency, on the 12th i.~st., between. a Mr. Gig• 
gy, a citizen of Crow Wing. ;,nd Hol e rn-the-Day, 
the well known Chippew" Chi,0 1;_ The duel, we 
understand, tocik' place per agreeo:·c.nt, and three 
shots were fired ·by each party. -At the first fire 
both were wounded, Mr. Giggy recei vi ,~_c: a ball 
in the ri.,ht side. At the second fire Gig,'..'Y was 
woundelin the left side. It was wi:h dilli ~•Jlty 
that he could stand up for the third fire; but the 
Indian Chief would not agree to settle the diffi 
cnlty, and the third fire was exchanged, a,1d 
Hole-in•tbe Day was shot through the heart. -
These are the particulars, as communicated to 
some of onr citizens in letters from Crow Wing. 
Mercantile Insolvencies .. 
Messrs. J. D. Pratt & Co., of the Baltimore 
Mercantile Agency. have issued n circular, em · 
bracing much slatistica.1 information with regard 
to the finnncial troubles of the pas\ yenr through• 
out lhe United Stntes and the British provinces. 
From this circular it appears 1.h11•. the failures in 
the priucipal cities of the Uuion during the year 
l S5 7 were as follows: 
Number of 
failures. 
New York city ...... 915 
Buffalo .. ... ... ......... 72 
Boston ................. 253 
Philadelphia . . ...... . . 2 83 
Chicago ............... 117 
Cincinnati ............ 9G 
New Orleans ........ . 58 
St. Louis .............. 49 
Providence ... .. ....... 35 
Baltimore ............ 58 
Amount of liabili. 
ties 
$135,629 ,000 
4,000,000 
41 ,000,000 
32,954.UOO 
6,572,000 
3,829,000. 
6,285.000 
5,522,000 
4.000,000 
3.206,000 
li6r J. A. Robinson sends to the Co,miry 
Gen!.lema11 the following receipt for making 
lard candles. The manufacture of lard cnn· 
dies is carried on to a consider-able extent, in 
some of the Western States partic.uhrly, \Viscon • 
sin, and being . monopolized by the few ha 
proved very lucrative. The following is the re · 
cipe in toto: 
''To every 8 tbs of lard, add one ounce nitric 
acid; nod the manner of making it as follows:-
Having carefully weighed your lard, place it over 
a slow fire. or at least merely melt it; then add 
the acid, and mould the Sllme as-tallow, and you 
have a clear, beautiful cnndle. 
''In order to make them resemble bona fid e 
tallo\V candles, you have only to adu a small pro 
portion of pure bees .wax:." 
OUT OF WouK.-The Philadelphia Eveni11g 
Jvurnal of tbe 19th gives a list of twenty two 
mannfactoring establishments lyini: idle in that 
city, by which 7,030 bands are thrown out of 
employment, and adds tb~t there is not, at the 
present time, any prospect of a general res nmp• 
tion of work, althou~b some of th e m have been 
enabled to go on for the purpose of supplyin!! 
special customers, who have orders to be 6 lied 
--'·be doth bestride the nnrrow world 
Like a collossus, n.nd wo petty men 
,valk un<ler bi~ leuge legs nnd peep a.bout. 
To find ourselves dishonora.blo graves," 
-Makes use of the following language: "some 
men are open, bold, and manly in their attack, 
and their mode of warfare commends them to 
respect, eyen from adversaries; while others, pro 
lessing more artistic taste and tal ent, are, ser• 
pent-like, secret and insidious, and emit their 
foul venom through other mediums than the 
tongue; and never meet their' adversaries face to 
face, like foemen worthy of their steel." Such 
language would not be unbecoming a man of 
honor, a soldier of Balacklava, or even " descen 
oent of a hero of W aterJoo ; nor, i!)deed, _)Voulu 
it he unbecoming any person, who, nfter uttering 
or writing the article, would have the manliness 
to subscribe his name, or not disown the author• 
ship. lfot how anbecoming a man, thing, or rath 
~r monkey, which hns never yet been loosed from 
its mother's apron strings, and which is not en-
tirely dry behind the ears, /although th ey are 
large enough to catch the breeze and sail him 
down the sea of mud.) 
Now, the supposed author, or thing that pre. 
sented the manuscript at your office for publica-
tion, not only demed the authorship, but claimed 
to be a true friend to the person whoin it was in. 
tended to misrepresent and slander; and when 
we met •' face to face/ as he in his nrticle insin-
uates he woulu meet his adversary, he trembled 
like .an aspen leaf-
" Ilis coward lips did from their .color ·fly." 
Stnnd still my henrt, or I shnll cry: 
Sir," thou co.nst say I diJ it." 
Sncb is the cowardly character of th e thing 
who l>lew so londly in your Just issue. on the sub• 
ject of good breeding, and talked so loudly and 
bonstingly of honor, an<l bravery, and und ertook 
to throw his slang and scurrility at me. Now, 
I do not feei hound to reply to the barking of e ,•ery 
puppy, or the braying of every ass; but th ink 
such things are better unnoti ced ; and believing 
they will will not tend lo reduce me in the !(ood 
opinion of my friends, will treat th e I\Utbor and 
his insinuations with si lence and contempt; anti 
would sim ply say to th~ author, that good breeJ. 
ing does not consist in wearing clothes cut to the 
lale8t style, or hair all over one's face, and dan 
cing to th e whims and caprices of lad ies of lei-
sure; but in being .a man-a high ton ed, honor-
able man-an aclive and useful member of soci-
ety; and not n low, grovt 1ing creature, who jud• 
ges others by his own false aud eowardly benrt. 
F. E. COE!EN'. 
PLA1'TING TllEEs.-Taylor, literary editorof 
the Chicago J ournal, truly says that the man has 
not lived in vain, who has only sung a song that 
savod a tree, or bas planted what shall be life 
and leaf and shadow. by and by; who has en • 
conrnge,nbese free holders of nature to cl nster 
boldly arou!ld his d,velling, · and has numbered 
tnern nt lasl among kindred and friends. There 
bave been me:,ner epitaphs than this: 
Ho planted a TREE-, 
J>n<l they 
Thai ie-cl-ined in its sJ1:idow, 
Ri.:10 up nrHl caU him 
blessed. 
TJJE SJA)lESF. TWINS-A Qi;EsTzox FOR LAW· 
TERs.-A news·paper corrcsp.oni!e-;,t, havin.g late• 
ly visited the Siamese Twins, puts tl,e- following 
question: 
Shoulu Chang-o~c of the twins-infringe 
the lawa by something wortbv of death. how 
should he be punished nnd justice be snlisfied, 
if it could not be without the death of tbe in-
nocent? 
.Ge" The Marietta Republica11 says: "A cer• 
t4in J usticc of the Peace in this county, hn,s 
bounJ a JOnng maa over to answer at the next 
lcrm of court, to the very serious charge, a3 set 
forth, that be did "wilfully and k1101oillgly pas, 
one gold dollar which ill counterfeit-knowing it 
to be counterfeit I" 
The President's Message in Parfa. 
The Pres,dent•• ifessage was publiabed in full 
hy all the Parisian Journals. It was telegraph 
ed throug-h trom Li,·erpool to Pnris in 6ve hour, 
and n half-the same time as wns reqiiire,4 to 
telegraph it to London. But 1he two copies 
came over the different wires, and while the copy 
sent to London was in English, that to Paris wus 
in li'rench~ This fact shows the imporlant..:e 
given to the message. The comments of lbe 
press upon this document are various. The D,. 
bats suvs that it ~pprouohes, more t han any pre• 
vious Message, the st.y le of an nddress from n 
throne in Europe. But the Debats is al one in 
tbis criLicism. 
The C!tarivari pretends to have hee n inform• 
ed hy its correspondent aL Washington. thnt Mr. 
Buchanan wns present in the House du.ring th e 
reading, with his porkers full of revol•era; and 
that, not satisfied wiLh tbe reception g-iven lo th e 
document, he shot at the c lerk, the spesker, nnrl 
several members of the opposition; and 1hen, on 
his way home through Pennsy lvnni" Aven ue, 
emptied the rest of the barrels on the passe rs h1•. 
Clwrivari asserts that Gen. \Vnlker him self 
wrote that part of th e MesS R)!e wl,i ch refers lo 
hi!i own movement~, aud insists on tre,1t.inrr the 
President as a confirmed fillibnster '.'.!.. I'osl. ~ 
From Washington. 
W ASlll1<GT01<, .Tan. 26.-The bill reported by 
Senr.tor Doug-lRs to day · in the Se n rite fr0 111 the 
Committee on T erritodes, declares 1hat i\Jinne• 
sota shall be admitted into the Union on un 
equal footing wi1b the orig inal Stales in all 1·e. 
spects wlrntever; it provides th.it the Stnte s linll 
~e entitled to one Rep resentative in Coni::ress, 
and s uch additional Re prese ntatives a s th e pop 
nl ation shall show they are ~nlitlod to. acco rding 
to th e p resent ratio of represe nta tion, leavin~ 
the H ouse to ascertnin the i: utnbe r when the full 
ret urns of t~e census shall he read, presuming 
Lhat that residue of re turns will be rece ived by 
the time the b,11 becomes a hw. So far as as· 
certained the population is 136,461, th ere being 
se ven e ntire counties and a part of another to 
hear from. 
as soon as possible. Only three mills are now Arrival of Gen. Walker at Mobile. 
workmg at· Manayunk. Molli LE, Jan. 25.-Gen Walker was welcomed 
here yesterday by a national salu te, and tre hos-
ExTRE~E h,LNESS OF HoN. WtLLrAlf MEDILL. pitalities ot the city were formally extended to 
-The CincinnatiEnquirersays:-W·edeeplyre him. , 
· He was nrreste<i to•dl\y on an order irom New 
gret to learn, by!' dispatch from Washington, re: Orleans. A writ of habeas coi·pus was sued 
ceived yesterday, from Mr. John S. G. Burt, of our. and he w~s discharged from custody, Judge 
this city, that the Hon. William Medill of Ohio, · Gain quashing the proceedings. 
F . A d T D Jan. 26-An enthusiastic meeting was held '1rst o itor in the reasury epartment, is ly• 
on Monday night. Speeches were made by 
ing veTy low, and that there is sca.rcely if any Walker, Parson Brownlow and others. 
hopes of bis recovery. Walker disclosed secret Government opposi• 
tion. Propositions were made to go to Mexico, 
.Ge'" We are indebted to our Senator in the and unite in the preseut war, with a view of ac-
State Legislature, Mr. MILES, for a large pack · quirin,!! territory. 
age of Reports, Messai:es, &c., recently printed• Resolutions were passed, demanding Pauld. 
Our Representatives, Messrs. Cox and' M'Creary, ing to be brought to trial, and strongly denoun• 
eing Government. 
have neglected us entirely. 
.D6r The Lower House of the New York Leg• 
islature has finally been organized by an amel-
gamation of the Democrats aod the Know Noth• 
ings. Thos. G. Alvord (Dem.) was made Speak. 
er, and Dani. L. Wilson (K. N.) Clerk. The 
Clerk's office is considered the valuable .office in 
PennsylvanitL Legislature!. 
HARRISnunG, Jan. 21. 
In the Legislature to ·d11y resolutions were of 
fered, instructing our Senators to resist the acJ. 
mission of Kansas, unless the cons1ituti()n pre -
sented receive the unqualified sanction of a ma-
jority of bona fid e citizens of that territory. Re-
ferred, after a variety of motions and ·amid great 
confusion, to a speaial committee. 
ttsrr::1e::e+• - ., .. , 
Pai.:n. -ts, C>i1s, 
L. FA::E--INESTOOK & CO., 
(Lato of tho firm -of B. A. Fahnestock & Co., nnd successsrs to l.i'leming llrothc rs, Y 
B. 
No. 60, Corner of" Wood and Fou1·th Stl'ects, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. .. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes,. 
OILS, SPICES, GLASS W.J.RE OF ALL D.ESCRIPT'IONS, 
:Patent Medicines, and evel'ything appertam:ng to the Drug Business. 
TIIOSE in want of P urc_nnd .fl ·nuino Attfole,, 1viI1 do ,-roll to give us :1 cnll. ,ve gnn rnntoo to eoll :,;j low ns ean be boug!1t rn tlus or othe r mark ets, nod ,vnrrant evcrytbin~ to give .tintisfac ti,,o. 
We a.re the_ 1501-J prop1:1cto_rs nnd _only mnn~1foc_turcrs of B. L. Fahnostock's Vermifuge, ond Dr. R. Ad~mtf' 
,vil son's 'l't:,me Cntlrnttrn n.nd Ant.1-Dyspe pll c P1ll i::. 
'l'be Vermifuge has 11 0 fi rml:r e~ f!!:bli l")).e rl ill'!: rt1,utaiion for being tl1e mo,.t etfeetun.l cure for worm:oi, in ei-
thor Chllrl rm or Adults, yet di scovered , o.s to rend er it U~blcss for us t o sny nnytliing in its behalf, m·orb· 
thun to prevent imposition. \Ve would stuto chat ourt1 is the ouly gcnuino B. L. Fabne3tock'.s Venoifuge' 
mnnufocturod . . 
Dr. \Viison'a Pills, so fo.v or1xliJ7 ~no~n in rnnny FCcti'o?'!s af Ulo country, nncl 11'0 highfJ r'e-commendcd bf 
nll ela~ttes tlin.t b:we g ive n them a tritl, i»ch..-i.ding Ministers of . fJie flotpef, Ph:,,ddun", Scnatou. Governor~ 
nnd otbois, ns n enfe and imr(I remedy for v,·~pepsia., Sick Hoa tfache, li.,_evcr and Ague,F0male Ob~tructions. 
Cot:1tiw·eness, &:.c., &c. \Vo hnYo recluccd the price frtm1 f>O to 25 cents pcrbo:t, tbu ~1 C'onsMc-t1og \h-osizoof 
the dose--(one pill)-making them the chcnpe,t, .afest aud l,,,ol Pamily Meilici11dn th e World. fob·. 2:3'4, 
CIRCULAR. 
On rhe first day of July, 1 !r57, B. A. Falmcsrocl<, anci George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hu·ll', of New-York, 
and J. L : Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the ~tyle and Jirm,a, heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Busi ness in all its branch.cs. 
Particular attention will be given to the impo rtation of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a fuH stock of well-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we 
arc the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
1 should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
We conti11ue the ,rv:,,nufacture of White L e:I.d, Rd L o'U.l, and 
Lithar(Je, at Pittslm,·gk. _____ J 
Disolutlon Copa1·t.11ershi1,, 
Tll o partners hip h e retofore existing be twceu Jn cob Epstein and NntLan Epsloin, doing busines!!! 
unJer tho firm of J. Epstoio & Bro. hM hecn disol-
,•ed by rnutn:-11 consent. The business wi11 be con-
tinued in Mt-. Vernon by NMlrnn I~ ps tein 
Fob. 2.31. 
JACOB EPSTEIN, 
NA·rnAN EPSTEIN. 
Roacl Not.ice. NOTICE is hereby gi,·cn thnt there will bo II pe-tition pre~ented to the Commissi011ors of Kno:t 
county, Ohio, nt their nox t Soesion, pmying lho ,•n-
cotion of so much of tho Samuel Ross ]fond, ae lays 
between tho Samuel D. Uo.ss Road :rnd the Z:rncs-
villc Road. Foh. 2:4t, * 
Execuh·i~.'!I Notice. NOTIC.Eis hereby given . that the undorsigncd hns been duly n.ppointod nnd qu!\lified by the Pro-
bntc Cou rt, within ,md for Knox county, Ohio, ns 
Exocu\ri.x. on the- las t will nnd. t es tament of' William 
Morri son, dccea.bed. All ptJnons indcbto<l to sn.id Clil· 
late are notified io mr..ko immedintc ptlymon t io the 
und ereignetl, nnd all poreons holding cl:frm11 ag11inst 
snid eatato, ore no ti ft.ctl to preeout them leg!\llJ 
proven for 1c:,t'1ement within ouo ycnr from t11f6 do.t.e. 
F~b. 2:3t. 
Klll!lJEL i\lORlHSON, 
E.t.C\:ntri x. 
New lllap of :Knox County 
FROM ACTUAL SURVEY 
nr 
JI[. J. BECKER. O. E. 
THE snbscribcr proposes publi s.hin g, hy pnlH1crip-tion, n. new :rn<l compl<Jtc Jll ap of J(mxc· {J,:,,in(q. 
tu bo made from entirely new and original surTeys, 
nnd mny ho depended upon for n.ccurncy. 
All tl1e roa(ls, tho conr.s cs of tho stro:1.ms :rncl the 
location of tho mi11i', t:.vorn8, sehool-hoa~es, post 
oflice::i, meeting-ho-~ , eounlry istor~, smitfr shop~. 
etc., a.ro to be markC<J. 'l'hi) form lines :no to be bid 
dow:n sc<>urntoly, nnd tho resi1lcocu:of the proper ty 
a:olthrs nre to be inserted with thei""r names. En-
larged J,>J.ans of tho principnl to·,,,-os- a.Tel villages in 
tba wanry rr-rl'l be dra\T"n on the- U\flrgin. 
Tho size of the mnp ,vill be about 5 feet by 4, to 
be handsomely engnwed, on a sca]o of I ½- inches to 
tho mile. To be delivered to subscribers, h:rn<lso mo-
ly colored, mounted n.nd varnished, for fi,•o ,tollnrs 
per copy. [~t,. 2.,tf.} M. J . IJli:CIUm. 
Dr. Walton's American Pills, 
JOY TO TUE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG AJIEJITCA VICTORfOUS! ON1its-mnll box or Pills cnrcs ninety-nine cn.~os eut of a h:u:n-ttn-d,. No. Uols:nn, no Mercury, no 
odor on the Drenlh, n-o .G:>n.r, of detection. 'fwo smnll 
pills n <loso; tasteless nmJ hnrm[ess ns wa.tor. }"' ul1 
d;re-ctio-ns nro given, so· i&n., u~ patie-nt cnn cure 
him!!!oTf as cert~» ns with tb a dric-e- of lhe mo!l-t ex-
p erienced surgeon, am] mu.$'b bett?'I' ~ba.n with the 
ndrice of ono of little •c:spc-rh.mt·e ll'l1 t:h.i s• cla.ss of 
dhiefl.so. 
Sent by mnll to nny p=t &f lll\,o CQUn,/h,y Ey er., 
clo:,ing ono do1lnr to JJr . D. G. lV'altnni. ~o. 1'5t1 
Nor..th So"Yontb St. bclo1v Ra.co, Philade! p&i~ A~ 
cral {[itJc(Junt to tf1t: !rmlc. .Nono genuine wit.b oub. t,,iaC 
1critten signature of D. G. \Vn.lt ou , Propriotor. 
Dr. \V.'s trcnlmont for Solf-Abu sei, \Vcolmese,.1£"-c., 
i.s entirely cli!fe-ron& from tho wnn.l cour.;io. Dr. \\r. 
h.li" cur ocl hundrod-1 who bovo t rrecl oth-crs- without 
ben6 .~t. The trerrlment i.!J a! eort.r, in ~ curo m, the 
eun ig to rise. Ene1oso n stnmp, nn<l mlt\roas Dr. \V. 
ns nhoYo, giving ;; full hi:,-tory of your CR~. nnll you 
\'fiH bless the dn.y yon mt1dA tho cffor't to SC'C'Ti ro ,vh:1l 
i@ ce rt1tin-A Ratlir(ll Cnre. Feh. 2:y 
llo,vard A.ssociaUon, 
P lITLADEl.,l'II IA. 
18 58 A lJcnevo[()iit J,1 ,,fitutfon ewtaOl[11hcfl V!J 
• 11pecir1l c11do iOme11f. for the rtlief ,if tlu~ 
tn'ck rmtl llistre1111cd, n.Dlictc(l tcitl,, l'inilent uncl Ep{-
tlcmic ilistC('8CII. 
The direc tors of t.his wc11-lrnown In~titution, in 
their nnnual r.eport upon tho tJ('n,ttnent of Sc,i;nral 
DisonseEi, for the, year ending Jnnuary 1st, 1838. ex-
pro~s th o hitgh cst sn.tisft1ction with th o success wh ich 
hn.s :ittencled tho In.hors or tho Consultin g Bu rgoon 
i.n the cure of Spcrmntorrhron., Seininn l \Von.kn ess. 
Imrotoncc, Gonorrho:rn., Gleet, Syphilli s, tho vice of 
Onnnl &-m, or Self-Abuse, &c., and o:rdor I\ eont inu -
nnoo of the 51:1 111 e plnn for the um.ming year. 'J'he 
Conn1ltrng Stt rgcon is nuthori7.ed to gl\•e J fctlical 
.Ad,;icc Grati'~, to n.11 who np11ly by lotter, 1vilh n des-
cription of their condition (nr;o , occupation . habitl'I 
of life, tte.,) and iC\ ensea Qf extreme po,·orty, to 
/w·ni sh ]lfs[l,1'olne .free of {]fiar[Je. Somo of tho now 
remed ies nnd n1.otho<ls c-,f trottttrnon t, discovered du-
ring the la.st year, nro or groa t vn.luc. 
An ndrnlm.blo roport of Sporm at.orrham, or Semi -• 
nul \\' cnk nos5i, tho Vlo'1 or Onflnhm1, ;\fa..citurb:l.tion , 
or Self-t\.buse, and other d iscn;,,;oe of the Sexu,d o r-
g nn s, by tho 4Jon9u]t!ng Snrgoon, will bo scqt by 
mn.il, ( in n. scaled envelope}, Pree n.f Ohqe9 e, on ro-
ceipt of two pos;tn.go Hnmps for po~tngo Other re!" 
ports nnd t racts. on th o 11:itu.ro n.nd troa.tmQ~t of 
Sexu itl disco.so~, Diet, &·c ., n.re eonstn-ntly heing puQ~ 
lishcd for gralqitoua distribution, nod will be sont 
lo tho ntllioted. 
Addro!iS, for repol't or ti·cntincnt, Dr. GRORGE R. 
C.A LIIO UN, Consultin g Sn!'geon, ll ow:u-d A~soeu\.-
ti on, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadolphin., Pa. 
Ily order of th o Directnr~. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, P rCBldent. 
Geo. F,1rncu11.D, Sec'y. Fob. 2:y. 
ATTACIIMENT NOTICE. 
Chnr1os Il. Scribner, } Defore Thompso a Cooper, 
v11. .T. P. of Clinton township, 
Wi11iam E. Da.vid;on. Kn ox county, Ohio. 
ON tbo 18th dn.y of January, 1858, said juftico h-suod an order of n.tt.nchmcnt a.t my instance, 
in tho abo,re actio n, for tho sum of $26",4.0 n.nd costs 
of suit. CHARLES II. SCRIBNER. 
Jn.n. 26: 31. 
i,;,u1Jloy 1neut ro1· 10,000 l"e1·sous. 
"l-XTfl are des irou s of procuring an Agent (eith er 
Yl' Lndy or Gentleman,) in every '£own nnd Coun. 
ty in the United StfLtes, to eng-n.ge inn. Genteel Ilusi-
noss, ·by 1vhich from $100 to $200 per Month oon bo 
realized, for further pn.rticulars Addrc~s with Stamp, 
Jan. 2G:3m. 
S. A. DEWEY & CO., 
Box liil, Philodelphia., Pa. 
Petition Co1· Dower, 
RACHEL El'cr,, Lucinda Airhnrt tind J~cob Air-bort of Rush county, in tho Stn.to of Indinnn, 
will tn.ko noiieo thnt Mflry E,•or~. whlon• of David 
Evors, decen.sed, of the county of Knox, in tho etn.to 
of Ohio_., did, on the scconnd day of Jn.nun.ry, A. D. 
1858, file bu petition {n tho Ct,urt of Common Pleas 
within ,ind for the county of Knox, in the stale of O. 
agn.inft tho said Rachne] Evers, LucinclaAirhart, Jn-
cob Airhert nnd other Defendents, th o object nnd 
prn.yer 9f which petition is to havo her Dower inter-
est in the following discribed premises n.ssigncd nnd 
set oft" to her, to wit; tho South West quartor of Sec-
tion number Elev.m (11) in township number Eight 
(8) in Raugc number fourteen (14) of the unnpprop-
rinted lands in the militttry District, in J{nox county 
Ohio, nnd that snid Petition will be for hen.ring n.t tho 
noxt term of an.id court commen cing on th e 22nd 
clay of February noxt. ' MARY EVERS, 
Jan. 5-6t By Dunbar & Gooton, her Atty1. 
nn. ltOBACI{•~ 
Illo0<l PuriO•e1· and Blood PIiis .. 
DISEASB V ANQUISl·H:D 
· Ry Dr. R oback's Scandinavian R emedies. 
AFTER yen~" of stn.•IT nn (I oxpcrtment, Dr. 
Hobnck, theeminenl Sn·ecd-
h,1h Phy~if."i.111, ,inccecded in 
produ cing a. metlicine from 
tbe m ountnin hf'rhis c,f hi! 
n:iti\'e land, which acts di-
r ectly 11pon tbe enu~efll of 
cl iseni;ios _in tho blood, nnd 
by re~tor1 ng tho corrupted 
fountnin of life ' to:\. condi-
tion of hen1tb ,;nd purity, 
expel~ cliSt>lHi:e from tho 1tys-
tem, wher<,vor iL m:l-y bo located, or ,vhatever mny 
.. bo its cb arnrter. Tncligc8tion. nervou.s cmnp1nin t~,. 
epilepti c oml other fit!I, cougb!I. eon~umption in itai 
early st:tge,. ~ore thren t, hroncldti~, foyer an,1 :.gucr 
aslhmn, low :'l'pirit~. Mx1rnl ir.cnpncity. ft:min ine ''°O:tk -
uoi::!11', prid<ing- of the !lk in. !l_l'mptom:1ti c of parnly~i"r 
r hcnm:ali~m. ncnr:1l;;in.. tumµr, c:rnccr, dinbote11, IM-
11itn•lo .,n,I debility, di:irrbea, :inti :tl1 o th<>r c1i~ordor3 
of the 1"">rg-:1n s of r e:oipirntion, the lil't•r , the ki,Ji ey~:,. 
the stom~ch, tho n ervc[II. or the rnn" c-ufar fihre, nro• 
uu err in~!v cu red by thi[II prep,trntion. It is to tho· 
tnat,,;·ie,, mo,·bi, or sceUe: or di!tea so, wh:it nn alknri= iW 
to rrn ncid: it. neutral i:1.c~ them with nbsal,tt~ cntoi'"w-
1.l/ • while n't tho ~nme time i t re,,g ulnff' !< the ~c-crction!", 
removes uh:-:.trneti ou, from th o howch. cre:Ht'l! appe-
ite, renew'.'! bo(lily v·gor. :incl rc~ent..'ratc-~ eYe ry nni-
rnal fu nction. Snch 1:1 rh c n::i.turo, s,uch nro th<" ef-
fect!' of Dr. Rol1nrk'~ fomrms Sc:rndin:tvinn Dloo,l 
Purifier. whieh if t:1kcn in co njun ction n· itli hi~ m,.1>1{ 
Pi11i:t, will n'>t only obliternto the m M t pninfo l djs(! n11e, 
but. provc-nt their recurrence, rrnd loni:;tt cn Iifo be-
y ond its onlinnry .:-p~n. 
In th o Scnnclinnxian V c-,getnT>lo Dlo'>rl Pills. Dr. 
Roback':pre~cnt !( tho re~ulL of lwcnt.r ycn.r:oi' (' :Z:pt'-
ri onec, bard . r.trr,ly an rl oxperitn:!nt ai- to whnt II per-
fect pill sbnuld h11. ~~o ono o'l n doubt lhcir ~uperi-
ority n.ftor ono l'inglo trial. !'rices o f lhf'! Sc:,n1l in:1-
,·inn Dloocl Pnrifier, $ I por hottle. or :!-5 per hA-Yr-
<lor.en; So:•1vHnn\·irrn Illoo,l Pills, 25 centd per box, 
or Ovc for $1. 
P,rn1r1 l\I iami Connty, I1H1. , Aug. 4, IR57. 
Dr. C. ,v. Hon.\ cK: I hn.ve n:rnoi vo,l !'o much ben. 
ofit from your Scanllinn,·inn Dlo111l Purifier a nil Dloo1l 
Pill,:thnt I hav e thought iL my duty! JHHI it i:1 nfl t~~!f 
my foclioation, to give ynn n plnin :tl;\tem~n t nf my 
cnse . I Wil-!t for y enrs afflictorl with thM b;\110 of all 
comfort, 11ud cfiicioucy in hu:iino.-<1~. dy . .-pep:!ia. To 
rccap itu!:ite n.ll the so.cnlied romotliea which I hn,•o 
mrn,l to rid my.111:olf of this di1enl!o, ,Tou1rl indet•tl 
nm.kc: n mcln.noholy cn.t111!,guo. I :\lso cor.11olted with 
tho bast \l-b.y~ic i:\n s I coul1l b•mr o f. I ,.- ,1,:, Dduooil 
to try your remedies lhr,mgb tho pcr.!<na:!i1,ns of a 
fricnrt, nnd aft.er u sin~ thorn a fow ,fay! wn.! grcn.t]v 
bcacfi ll ~•J, null in a shorl lime, Jo.1s th:'\n :o1 month, ·c 
,vns ent1ro1y nnd pormnnen!Jy cured. I ,Ta:, :1ho Af-
ilictl'd ,v it h tbo most Yioh,n t ncn'ou:1 bf'n(lacho, which 
l t"upporn w:u produced by my cli.,ordcrecl l'ltomach .. 
for when my i(~'!fX"pNia left rne, my bc:ulnt:ho left 
with h. I now t'~el bette:- in eTcry re!'pect tbnn I 
h.ave fur W:.i ,rean. Very truly y nnr11, 
JOIIN S. DE~IUT!l. 
F'ron.tJic :;,c.,_ Mr. Mc'.\Inllen, Pttstor or Uoberts 
Cbllpol:-: J:-.:1,u:tAP"()J., JS, Oct-. 5, 18.n. 
Dr. C: W: :r-l:,f_,,.....l!k.-Dcar tii r: 1 have n~etl your 
Ut'ocal l~Hirer for " ne;,•otu nffoc-tion, frf)!n which [ 
hfl.vo snffi:: 1·ot.1 u1nc:-h at tin»!-:i. \Vhile it l:1 plommnt tr, 
tho ta~te, i& ~s,·tnin)y h1u n h11pp_y dfoot upon the 
non·,c1t. Plen.•so-nirti·•-pt my thank.~ for your krncl ro-
garc:1:1 and u.cu-, :\ ntl kliu\''t-ml!r Yrmrs, 
J. ff. '.J . .\1<1~lULLEN. 
• C!ncIN:.-ATr, Ft·iclny, Scpl:. 4, 1857. 
:D:-. r-oihn-rii~RT Sir~ Having been nfflietffl with 
nenralg:iir, or rlieumr..tifHB k'-J'° ~b.e. past :,oar an<l a h~lf, 
and having :totm your lll.'t!Jii,ei::,l:)re,,Uffi tiSi&-Scnndi -
naYian :&loo~ Pm HbT, l1i~l-,:l!Soom,w,cmled by geD-
t.Jomc n witli ,..-horn I ~m tH"t}nAioted, I ,,-ag indncccl 
lo tr:, !I. 01.\1 n~ OOforo 1 bi\1l \1!1-Cd vnTio,u other 
1nc.cl i-cinc-s. Alkr ~~ two hott.1~, I felt its offect. 
very s-cm,ibly, 1mrl ilfle-rlffi't.Ag" t-w.o more, l!fouod my-
self perfectly cured. )'ott will ttl!o~ me,.. thcr.&fore~ 
to congratu)~t& yon npon ro:>ki1-s.~lli,coveTym-nrod<-
icine which iit proving: ;t~df' to lt,e atTI'tlfftor of sucbt 
wonders in tbc- di~ase, or th-o :h-tll"D\n fmnily,; . 
6~0B6~ Si UEN,'IE'fT; . 
Locn.1 Etlilor Cinc:iooo ti Doily Enquirer;. 
l.~ 01.~~ .\rOU!t-; ~pl. 21 }857. 
Dr. C. \Y. R {1t)a.ck-l)eo r Sir ; Un"Jing been lron,._ 
bled for sevc-rnl years ,vith extrcine tlel:,i,lity• rmdl 
woa!;:noss, so much so that I n·.u trnnh!c to attc-3d t.o,.o 
my ordi nary busincs~ n-t t im es, nml n,1..-ing hcnrd M" 
the woncl crfol cu res tlmt your ScaOLhnuTino .BIOfld 
Purifier nnd Pillci wt:ro offuctlng, I was induced by t1-
f1 i~ntl tr:> try t-no111. 
I ha.vc boe11 11si n g tho Pul'ili~r for the last tffolva 
mo1Hhs, n.n tl find tlrn m edic.inc fully oqua.l to its ro-
cornmonda.lion s. So vn}u ;lble is its uso to mo th:it [ 
cannot uow di spcn,:o with the use of it at. my ndvan-
eed ago of lifo-sovcn ty-eovea yenrs. 
I chct!-rfull y gi ,·o thid iuforuntiou for tho bcncfi~ 
of thos~ similarly ,1ff0cred . M OH.ll(S MOU.UIS. 
The a,l)ovo cortifh:i\lea und rnt..ny othcra, c.nn be 
ROCll n-t f!lY offio .. by n.ny ono :i.t auy time. Got one 
of my l•\~iq_ily :\f e·dipfl.l Almnn::te.:1, gmti11,. from wy 
u.gcnts. 
Manu(actory. jlnl~~-fioop1' nnd. Offi ce, No. 6 Eu,\ 
Four~h street, 3t.l b~1ihUng from M.1in Mtreot, c.,Q.,, ~ 
For s.tlo by S. W. !,ippill, ~II. Vernon. 
E. R. Gonth, CcatrcbQrl{, 
S. W. Sapp, D<>nl'i ll e, 
Tullio & Montag·ue, J.lrodcricl.toirn. 
R. MoCloud, Millwootl. 
W. Coa woy, Mt. Liberty, 
1\1. N. Dayton, Martinsburg. 
J ohn Bi•hnp, North Libe tty. 
J ucob Fi~bcr, Kno.x . 
, vnddle & Thuma., Ilrowm;,•ille, 
Geo. ,v. Johnson, Dlndcn:;burg. 
A. Cardnor, Mt. llotly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by dfuggist• ond mer. 
chnnte ge nern.Uy. Feb. 2. 
BEAM & 1\11.::AD. 
Our Motto: "Ready Pay.'' 
BEING fully convinced th•t the Heady Pay S1•· te m is noces8u.ry ta secure \o ounelves aa well 
as our custome rs that which bcJongs t-o them, and. 
n.nd hnving mn.de up our 1Uind11 fur th~ rogulation o( 
our commercial bueineu, do prochum that good, 
must bo pn.id for on delivery, which law or regula-
tion ill to tnke eft'oct from a.nd 11fter tho first day or 
Fcbrunry, A, D. 185S, nt which time tho book1 'Will 
ho closed ; i\nd tho• e knowiug th~mselvcs indebted 
to said firm by note or account, will call and settle 
up. Jan. 2~, 1868. 
B EKF Tongues R.nd llQlogni& f-auen.ge, for 11,le a\ M~r. ~1. .TORll:PH WATRON'R. 
.Just llecelved . A CHOICE lot of Sugar Cured llamo, Shoulder& and Dried Bcof, at JOS. WATSON'S 
Mor. 3. F&mily Supply Store, 
_LHE BANNER. 
MOUNT VER.NO~ ............... FEBRUAI\Y 2, lSJS 
~C>C>d. -vv--an.-t;ed! 
AT TIIIS OFFICE. 
l'IIount Ve1·11011 Female Se1nlnary. 
The Semi Anr,nal Examiun.tion of the Pupils 
of the Mt. Vernon Female Seminary to~, place 
lu.st week, la.sting for severn! d11.ys. \Ve exceed-
ingly regret tbat it was out of our power to attend 
these exerci;,es, ss we learn they Were unusually 
interesting and attractive. The young Jndies, we 
understand, acquitted themselves in the moat 
-creditable manner throughout the severe onleal 
lhrough which they passed, reflecting credit alike 
upon themsel\"es and excellent in8titution with 
,.hich they are a.s,ociated, 
On Friday evening, according to previous an· 
'houncement, an exhibition took place at the Cou,t 
House, the ,ohject of which was to raise funds 
'for the purchase of f'hiloaophica: Apparatus, for 
\he use of the pupils of :he Seminary. The large 
Court Room and galleries were filled on the oc . 
'casion ; nnc1 although but n trifling fee was ask• 
'eel for admission-the parents of the pupils being 
.. dmitted free-the handsome sum of $33.06 was 
'realized, every cent of which, Mr. Sloan assured 
\he audience, shol<:lld be scrupulously applied to 
the prai•el'iorthy object mentioned. 
\"'he e:xe'td$s were uncommonly interesting, 
llncl called forth the warmest expressions of np• 
jYrohation. If we hnd time and room, we should 
be pleased lo raake an extended notice of each 
piece. But we m:,y any thi• much, however, that 
they were all g-ood-very good -.exceedingly 
)?OOd, The little misses, especially-bright nnd 
beautiful rose,hurls in the garden of life-acted 
their parts on the occasion most admirably. 
The- prograrnc was a::1 f1..1 ll ws : 
Alusic-lJa Sloan. · 
Co.nposition-City and CJuntry I,ife; by Ma-
ry Ewalt and Elcie Irwio. 
Rehearsal-Sculptor Boy; by Augusta Stein 
metz. 
.Music-Uy Jencic, and Song by Rosa Miller. 
Composition-The Tongue; by Julia Curtis. 
Rehearslll-E,·euing Pra.yer at School; by 
G ratio. IT yde. 
M11~ic-Song-; by ilfame Ingram. 
Ren<iing-Ella Warden, Rosa L7pfold, aud 
Clemmie Plimpton. 
Rehcar,al-Thc Rich and Poor /,Ian; by fd~ 
Sloan. 
Comp~•iti ,,n-The lleart: a 1Iystery; by :irar. 
th:1. Ing-ram. 
Music-fnstrumental Duett; by Mollie VaR 
Tuyl an<l J,i., Sloan. 
Geo:rraphy Exercises-Lizzie Plinipton, R >S:\ 
Up!.,IJ, Elh, Wulff, Alice Allen, aud Ella Wur-
den. 
Composition--A1wl C,,thaline A.,111·,"i AriJres.-l 
to her Nieces. or a Hit at the Follies of the Day; 
by K:,te H,,rpar, to B!la B .. mrn, )l.u·y l:Iuni and 
J.i;1titia Stamp. 
Rehca.nrnl-" Nothing to \Vear; 1' by Mellie 
Curtis. 
Q,1!\rtelt-" When All is Hushed.'~ 
ltehenrsal-Coqaetry Puni.sheJ; by Lucy 
Grl!('n. 
C,di • theuics-truly a fairy .,cene. 
!tehe11rs11ls-lly- lt>3a UvfvLI and Clemmie 
Plimpton. ' 
Mu,ic-\V,,lrz; h_v ~ollie V,rn Tuy!. 
J)ia!ogue-The LJ,)11 r,tion P.1rty; in which a 
hont :\ dozen yo11ug Ju.dies participated, perfori11-
in~ lhe.ir rt•i.pective p~r,s admirn,bly. 
Music-Vocal l>u~tt j by Mis!I E ,stman nnd 
ltlnmc InJ{rnm. 
c\)l"PcJsitlun-" r would if I coull ;" by :\Lune 
Jngrnm. 
Q"artette -All Together. 
\Ve may add Lhat the Seminr\ry continue~ in a 
l1lghly pro~perous rondition, under the judicious 
m11n21gcme11t of .,rr. nn.l Mrs. R it. Sloan, B'i-~is 
let! nn nccomplishcd corps of teacher,. After n 
,·acation of one week, the Seminary will be open-
ed nga·n 
-----------K •: X YON Cor.t.KGtAN.-\Ve h1l.ve b~fore ,u the 
January number of the Colleg-ian, which begins 
the t4,ird ,·olume; nnd it is with pleasure we 
learn that lhi.;: little Ma.ga·:j snccess i.:; no longer 
a matter of doubt. The present number bas uu 
excellent table of contents, as wi11 be seen by 
the following-: The University of Oxford; A 
Hyperion Sketch; To--; ·Farewell; Corupte'• 
Pbi!osophy; Aloue; My Chri:1tmas Night; The 
Coming out of the Stars; At Morning; Rt. Rev. 
Philander Chase, (continuerl;) Probosciana; The 
Heroi•m of Lieut. Herndon; Memor«bilia Ken -
yonensin.; Editors· Table. 
l1"rom tbP. Collegian we learn that the Clas; 
of 1S58 h~ve determined to institute the c11stom 
pmcliced in many of the E>stern Colleges, of 
holding "Class Day,'' at the close of the first 
exJ\rninations. The appointments for tbat oc-
en~ion have been made a-J follows: President, 
J. N. Lee, Orntor, F. H. Hurd ; Pwt, W. Ilall; 
Historian J. F. Ohl. 
Eu:c;TIOX OP Jus-T1C1o:.-An election for Jus• 
ticc of the P eace for this (Clinto11) townsbip,was 
held on J\1 011day last, Jan. 2511,. wliic~ r~sulted 
in the clwire of Mr. ParkP, the Dep11ty Sheriff. 
1'tr. Pr i5- citj.~n, of Fred,H"iektown, although we 
presume be- ba~ hcen Jong enou;!h in Mt. V<"rnon 
t:o hJ\•ve acquired a lechoical l~g:d reaidecnce 
here. He i~ said to be a worthy citiz.cn, ~nd we 
Aave no donbt will rna.ke a very good officer; hot 
th.is th,ing- of the great City of Prede ric:ktow11 for-
r,,~-ing oearlJ nll Lbe couuty onicers, and t1ow 
l!ei:kiing to fill th e liulc township ofliccs-; also, has 
excited \he- .)ealmu~y of some of our local politi 
cinns, who sw-e;\r- they won't 3fand it anf !t111g-er. 
Sheriff SLrong and bis .OeptHy came from 1-"'rede-
ricktown; Sheriff Underwood and his corps of 
Deputic3 1 hail from Frede~i<:kLow11 ; and the ru• 
mor now prevails tbat Frt>dericl.town has agrer<l 
to furoisb tbc candidMe for r>e:tt Mayor of Mt 
Vcrnou. Imme11se Frederic town [ • 
NEW M.r OF K,;ox CuUNTY.-We take great 
plea.sure in calling the atteutioD of our readers 
to the ad~artiaement of Mr. M. J. Becker, CiviJ 
Eogineer, who propvses to publisli a new ~hp 
of Knox county, The plan of the work is fully 
set forth in tho :idvertfsement. There have 
j,een severnl attempts recently made by strang-
41fS to aet tip Maps of this eouuly, but they bave 
.&II ended in •moke. Mr. Becke~ is one of our 
own citi~~qs, an<l his ability a& an Engiueer and 
Draftsman i11 we!l known in tbis comrnuoity. 
Tht we will get up a Map that in topographic.I 
aorreotness and artistic execution will commaad 
admiration, we have every reason to believe.-
He deserve•, and we have no doubt will receive, 
the liberal patronage of the public, 
.IS" We are again under obligations to Col. 
James G. Chapman, of Omaha City, Nebraska, 
ID~ inlereJtinir Legialati,e documents, 
B. L. FA1tN>:sToCK & Co.-We di"recnhe at• 
tention of those who may wish to purchase Drugs, 
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, VarLishcs, Oils, 
Medicines, GJa3s.ware, &:c., to the adverti.3.ement 
of our friends B. L. Fahnestock & Oo., No. 60, 
c~rner of Wood nod Fourth Streets, Pittsburgh. 
Our persona.l knowledge of this exten:-1ive nnd 
well known house warrn.nts us in reC'ommcndin,:r 
it to the pa.tronag-e o f clruggi::1ts and olL~rs in 
Ohio, wh o may viait .Pittshur:?h in the Spring. 
Theit· articles will be found of the very best quali• 
ty-fresh pnre ,and genuine, 
4$" The "Bay Sta1e Mills," are at Lawrence , 
Massachusetts. They g-ave e1t1ployment to 2, 
500 hands and consume annually three mill iou 
pounds of wool. The capital was $1,800,000. 
The ''.i\iiddleseX ':.Iills/" nt'P nt Lowell, and. give~ 
empioj''l1rnt Lo 1 1400 h ands, and consume a11• 
nually J,tio0,000 pounds of wool. 
----~-co,---'---
.O~ ,.·\.n e~ct~n.ngc s:'tyS- Governor \Yise, of 
Virginia~ has got him,•wlf into hot water by h~ 
letter to Tammany Hall} Oh Kirnsns am\irs."-
Eiis opponents thut trndettnko to encounter him 
will find the water very hot. They will have to 
Dto'NT AT1·END.--We learn that the lawyer, take water, whether it be hc•t or · cold.-Louis-
who has hert?tofvre attended alt the examinatione ville, Dcmoc1·at. 
at the Feml\le Seminary, and has _ racked his 
brains in hunting through the books for '' hard 
qn~stions" to puzzle the young ladies, .,,tally 
failed to make his appearance duriug the past 
wcek 11!1 examinations, greatly to the disappoint. 
ment of the ladies, who were all fully prepared 
for him. The deacon must not be so neglectful 
hereafter, or we shall not be answernLle for the 
consequences. 
BE.lUTI>'UL S1GHT.-On Friday night last, a 
few minutes past 10 o'clock, wheu the full moon, 
clear and bnght as a silver dollar, ivas approach• 
ing the highest point in the heavens she bas ati 
tained for many years, a brilliant and beautiful 
rainbow encircled her majesty for about the pc, 
riod of ten minutes, presenting a sight not often 
witnessed by us poor sublunary mortals. The 
stars mu s t ha.ve donced with joy m witnessing 
the spectacle l 
Tn8 C.,sn S.sTs,1.-The proprietors of the 
Kokoslng Iron ,vorks, Mesi:irs. B1ickingham, Up· 
ton & Co., have determined to adopt the Cash 
System, in the prosecution of their b1:1::iiness, from 
and after the 2st of February, instant; an\! tbe 
system of store orders will be absolutely aud en-
tirely nbnndoned. Messrs. Beam & ~Iend, mer-
chants, have also adopted the Ready l'uy Sys• 
tern iu the ir business. 
LECTU"e.-The fifth Lecture before the Mount 
Vernon Library Association, will be deli,•ercd at 
\Voodward Hall, on FI"iday evening next, Feb. 
5th, by the Rev. Dr. W A1,1a:n, of Sandusky. 
Sub;ja:t-Mod1~rn Spiritnnlism. 
Wm, ~ttste nnh jcissors. 
~ Tbe Sr. Loui:i lJemucrat says Lhut a 
grcnt rush or emigration into Missouri next 
spring is expected. 
~ The Senate have agree ~ to pay the ,Jes· 
.scngers l,oys $ l,50 per day. Last 8essiuu thf'y 
were 1dlowed $2,00 p.er <lay. 
tfir ltev. IJr. L•inlrjohn, uf New ITaven~ Cr., 
has beeu elected to the l'resirl ency of the Ilo· 
bar, Pree College, Geneva, N. Y. 
c@" Col. ChMles A. Jones, of !tuchcsler, 
died a few day~ since from disease contrac:.ted, 
la.st Spriug, while at t.he National flotcl, \Va.sh· 
ingtou. 
ll@" In the Ohio Senate; Mr. Slade gnvc no• 
lice that he would introduce a bill to proviUe 
fur thd a.ppoi11tment of g-n:Hdia.ns o,·er the per 
sous and prop<=!rty of haLitual drunk:~rds. 
IIE:if" Gov, Cli;,sc ho.s appointed Aibert S. [lie, 
key, of Highlnwl county. Judge of the 2d Sub• 
division of the 5th Judicial <li.slrict, in tho pJacc 
of lion . .Tamf!s Sloan, resig ned . 
Jiijy- Crnwforrl'd eq 1u~s1rian stntnc of \VH 1Sh• 
in;:toa al l1,ichmoud, Va., was 011 Thnrsrlay elc• 
vrt.ted to the top of the monument, in the pres· 
ence of hundreds of spectators. 
~ ~Ie hemit Pachi\1 one of the Admiral:-: of 
the Otto,nn.o Navy, i.s about to visit this country 
fur the purpose of having " three decked ship 
built for the use of the Sultan. 
tR.Q- The fhg3 of some of the shipµin:?, and 
on several of the hotels in New York, were huist 
ed at half•mast, on Mom.lay, in consequence of 
the death of Sir Henry Havelock. 
~ A Beautiful i~scription, it is snicl, may 
be found in }'" Italian gravey~ard: "Here liea 
Etetla, who transported a large fortune to beave11 
in nets of cbarity, and bas goue thither to cnj ,,y 
it.7' 
~ A sansilge maker in New York has be~n 
held to b11il in the sum of $1000 for using dog's 
meat in carrying on his busine~s. Truly as Snm 
\Veller says, ~'to eat sausages with a relish, it i8 
necess1uy to have confide11ce.'' 
.CS- A desperate fight took pince at Louis• 
ville, Ky., on Thursday uight, between the 1Ie· 
chanic and Hope fire companies. A man nam• 
ed Fred Hans was shot, nnd it is supposed mor• 
tally wounded. 
~ A man nnmed Cbarles Ilryant residing 
on the plank rnad about three miles north of 
Fu8Loria, in Seneca county, 0., wa~ killed on 
b'riday evening 1st inst., under circumstances 
which led to the belief that he was m ur<lered. 
~ A writer has computed that a waman has 
lost haif her chances ot' mtlrriage at her twen• 
tieth year; at tweuty•three &be has lost three· 
fol1rths of her opportunities; A.nd nt twenty six 
seve n eights of her chances are gone. 
11:iJ" A sa loon keeper and a constable fou11ht 
f\ duel at Chicago a few days since. Pistol:-i nt 
tweuty paces were the weapon~, only one Gf which 
were fired, the pt.1rtics then s hook hands ancl made 
up the cparrel. 
.nii1"' Gregor l\IcLn:rn, alia, Mc Dougal , nn ac· 
corn pl ice of the notorious Townse1,d , Wa.S" ta.ken 
near l,ci;onier, Ind., nnd hanged by the regula• 
tors , or1 he 2Gt~. l\lcLan~ confessed to over 30 
1,igh·-rny rohbenes. 
Cfir In Cha:rleston, S. C., on t.he 2.lst ?tlstflnt 
twenty t\vo neg-roes were sold at an average of 
$5-41; A. ~ang of twenty. 1hree, mostl)· women 
twtl cbildren 1 at $480;, nnd a Carolinn cook nn<l 
fill! h~nd :ct $80-.:;. 
e.'&" Capt. Jnhu Dickson, of Sparta., G» .. re . 
cently deceased, was, perl,aps, the large~l laml 
bolder in the State. Several years agn, be poid 
!a~ on nlJo-.,t :'/.;,ooo acres of land lyiug in dif 
forent parts of the State. 
fJ6Y'" The South Carotio-a P"'rer, record the 
death of J.E. Simpkins," private in the Mexi 
c:i:n ,varr \Vho dfscfogu-ished himself ns one of the 
(ew in tlte forlorn hope, at the ~tormiog of Che 
pultepec-. 
11@" The 1Iini.ter of Gautemala, ct WMhing. 
ton, D. C., i.:t bu-3~1y engaged·, it is said, pa.eking 
u•p, for· his government, Sea Island cvlton seed, 
sugar C}Ine pla-nts, cottofll girrs, and machines to 
hull rice and coff.~e, wiLh a vie\7 to improV"e in 
agriculture. 
~ A duel wa" fought nt the Ch-ippewa 
Agency, near St •. Pau-1, on· the 12th, between<" 
1llr. Giggy, 11, citizen, of Cross.Wing, 1tnd 11, Chip-
pew11 Chief, e0,lled Hole.in,the•Dny. .At the first 
lire both were wounded 1 al the sec-ond frre Mr. 
Giggy was ao badly wounded that h·e with diffi, 
culty could stnnd up for t),e third fire, but Hole. 
in.the.Day insisted upon anot),er·sbot · and- nt the 
third lire the Chi"ef fell shot throogh the heart. 
So says the St. Paul Pioneer, 
Woon'~ !i.un lt>:sTon,tl~%-J>rof. Wood. the re-
nowno,I discoverer of the invalu:ible Hair Restotn.~• 
tl \"e , still contlutie! to labor in bchulf of the nffiicted. 
lfis. meJ.icinos n.rg univers.;1lly ndJUitted hy the 
American pres8 to bs for super ior to nll others for 
en.usi ng the hit.iron the bead of tbo nged. tha_t ha s 
been !! ilVered (or nrnny yenrs, to grow forth ltitb ns 
much vigor :rnd luxuftiane!J K-! 1thon blessod Witl.i the 
ndvnntngo o( J'<iUth. 
Thoro cn.n ho no doubt tlrn.t it le ono of the gteri:t. 
est discoYerios in the medical "orhL It re~tore~ 
permenontly gruy brdr to its original colo!"J nnd 
makes it assume the bon.11tiful sil ky to:<1.turo, 'lthi('h 
hos been very t.l es irablo in tlll n-gi;f! of 1ho 'World.-
St. Lo11i11 Af.,r11in.9 Heralil. 
Sold here by all Druggist!!. Jan. 26. 
A. ()a1·d to the l,ad..i.cs. 
~ Dn. DuroN"co's Fnr-:~cn P1rn10JH CA.J~ Go1.T13N 
P1i.1~ .-Infa1liblo in romodng ~toppnges or irrogulnr• 
itie.2 of tho m onsee. The!!e Pills are nothing now, 
but ha\'o been usod by tho D octors for mn.ny Jenr~, 
both iu France :ind America, with unpn.rall e led sue,. 
eess in (Wery cnsc; and he is urged by mo.ny thou~nnd 
lo.dies, who ho.'f'e useJ. them, to mnko the Pills public, 
for tbc, alleviation of tho!O !!Utt'ering from n.• y irre_g. 
ulnritios of whatever nn.ture, n.s well 11s tQ provcnt 
pregnu.ncy to those lndie:, whose hcnlth '\Till not per. 
mit nn incroa~e of family. Preg-n~rnt ff!rr:nles, or 
those supposi n.i?; tbem~elves s.o, n.re cautioned ngninst 
usi o,.,. those Pills while pregnfl.nt, as the proprietor 
assu~es n'l rcspon~ibiltt.y after tho above admonition, 
although thoir mildness would prevont nny misc-hiet 
to h ea.lt.h; otherwi!lo these Pills nre r ecommonded.-
Full n.nd explicit dirceti.ons accompany cn.e-h l:lo:"l.-
Price $'1 per box. Sold Wholesnlo n.nd nctnil by 
\V. B. RUSRELJ., Druggist, 
1lount Vernor,, Ohio, 
Goner:il ,vholesnle Agent for the Counties of Knox, 
Coshocton nnd H olmes. All orJers from thofe cou11• 
tics must be addressed to \V. B. Russell. Ho will 
supply the trn,lo at proprietors prices, and o.lso send 
tho ]>ills to L:ulios by return .of mnil to :my pnrt. of 
the e-onnty {confidontio.lly) on the receipt of $ I. CO 
through the Mount. Vernon P ost Office, Ohio. N. J3. 
Each box bears t.l!o sign:i.ture of J. Du1•osco. No 
other genuine. 
~p,tchtI Jcrticcs. 
Ohio ~tatc & UJnion La"llv Oollegc. 
rrl:lr;:; lnstituti,rn hnS bC'en removed to Clc\·cln11d: 
Ohio. Dcg,.cos :tre . lcgally conforr.::d . n.nd Stn-
<lent? up-on Grnduating m!l.y bo nrlmitted to prnctico. 
l~or Ci~l•(ilnr11 1Hlclrns:,, at Clo,·elan,l, 
lice. :!~:ly. .M. A. KH\G, Sec'y. 
1£. O. 0. F. QUIXDARO LODGE, NO. 3lfi , I. 0. 0. F., m('ds 
. e,;-cry Tuesday c,·onin~ in th eir Hail i11 the 
Kremlin mock. J. AL BYERS, N. G. 
G. B. An~or.ll, R.c-c. Sec'y. Juno 30:y. 
He~lth, Vigor, Life depend on the Blood. 
Tho esck man puts b i!-l hn.nd upon tho ~aat of pn in 
:mrl •ay~. "here i~ m v eompln,int." 'l'his is a mis. 
tnke. The pnin i~ o ·lly a. Rffmptor,t of dil'lNlSe. : tho 
fonnt~~n of tho disonlor is corrupt m:-ittcr in t l1e 
bloo,,. Dr. Robn.eks' Se:-inrlinnvhrn Remedios, the 
Blood Purifier nnd BIO() fl Pill~, ft.et t-hrou~h rligel'l-th·e 
or~:rns rlirectl3· np()n tho stronm o( life, disinfect.in~ 
it of c,·cry morbid elf'mellt•, :1n<l rost.oring h en lth by 
rcnvn-ing tho primt1ry en.uso of rho complnint.-
Thc~c me•licincs are com po~od exclusively of Swo. 
dish horh~ or extraordinary s;tnnt,ive prnpertio~, and 
nro info.llihlc in 11cr\'011s di~ea.se!l, <l,r~pcpl"ht. rhe!11llll• 
ti~m, H·r•)h\l:.t, eruptions on tho sk in. lii·e r n.nd bow-
el complaints, ote., cte. Seo Advertiseruen~. 
FJI'!l.'l<l ! FITS!! 1:-'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. JL\NC:S'S VEO"ETA TlLE EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
F'o r tftt! Cure r~/ FitR, Spn~m•, Cro,117,s mul all l!(er-
t'M/a (Wil CmMtilutim1rrl TJisenJJc~. PEH SOXS who ore ln.horing nnder thil'l distro!lsing m1d1uly will find Dr. Un.nce's Ve~etnblo Erilcp-
tic Pill3 to bo tho only remedy e,·er discovered for 
em·ing Bpilor~.r or FiLllin,g Fits. 
Th<•.i:::e piHs po !-!~C!-1!1 :1. i,:;peci6c nction on tho ncrvnn.:1 
~y~tom; n.nrl, nlthou::rh they :ire prepared c~roci:111.v 
for the purpoil'e of -zuring Fit~, they wili. be found of 
e~pe<"liil benefit for n.11 persons afllict.od with wc:n.k 
net,•t>~, or whMo ncrvou~ sy~tcm hns been prMtnitcd 
or l"h~ttcrecl fr em nny cnu~e whnten.r. In Chronic 
con1 plnint;:a, or di:.(Ca!lCs of lonl? !-ltantlin.~. !HJ.porindue-
ed h.r nervousness. tho3-' n.ro cxccodingl:v hencfici:i.l. 
Price $3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
ont of the city, cnclMf'ng a remittnncc, will hriso the 
pills .'-'rnt them tbrou~h the nrnil, free of po~tn~c.-
F()r i::rc lo by Sl~TJI S. HANCE, No. 108 Baltimore 
Street, Un.ltiruore, l\Icl., to whom orders from all parts 
of tho Union must-ho o.ddroe.;cd, post-paid. · 
June 30:ly. 
,.-=.., .. nrw.,...,,., . _ _,.,...,,..,..,.,...,..,..,...=-.,.=•= 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
llm·if.uri/1 Trumbull Co., 0., ?,fareh 'ith, 1857. 
I hereby C('r'tif1 U.uLt I hnve been den.Jing in the 
GrnffenLerg .Mudic-fno~ for the pnst few yenrs, and 
cnn truly .sa.y that I hn.ve no,·er offered nny medici nes 
to the public thnt hnve met with tho decided 11pprobn-
tioa of the people, liko those; pnrticul:nly lhe Pills 
nnJ Catbolicon. They will readily perform nil aml 
more tlrn.n is promi11ed fur them. I havo sold about 
fifty !;ottle::i of the Cntholioon_ the pa:st sen.son, and I 
hcur tho beet remits in o,•ery cn.~a. 
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Mecllcnl Agent. 
Rend whnt Dr. Bushnell sn.ys of t.bo Gt:dfonborg 
:Medicines. Dr. B. is a. physician of e:-t:tern~i,1 e pra:c . 
tic n!Hl one of tho most succes~ful in the County 
('l'rumbull) in which he resides. 
"This certifies thot I havo urnd thP, Gmffenhet~ 
Pills nnd Mar~ball's Calbolicon, s0ld hero b.v J. 11. 
C. Jolrnston, in my practice to my entire ~:itisfHction . 
1'he!JCl1't!!JOQdJledici1te11," D.R. G W. BUSliN~LL .. 
lfartford, '£rumbull Co., O., l\Inrch 7th, 1S.'>i. 
I am n. phy~ioinn of thirty yenr's prncticc. My 
princ:ipnl sturly hns been tho diseases of females. 
They b:n·o genernlly barned my best offorte. Obt:tin-
ing the materials compo~ing Marshall's Ute1·ino Cn-
lholicon, I was plonsed with thom,gn.vo t.he l\!oclicinc 
a foir trinl, n.ntl found my!,;e\f n.bun<la.ntly successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitig:n.to the 
symptoms of :~bout hnlr tho c!t~es, :1.ncl could not cnro 
one in ten. Kuw I can rn.dic.a.lly cure aL lea:-:t SO \ ' CU• 
teen in twenty aml cnn mitigate the rc~t. Icousillor 
i\fo rshnll ' s Ut.crino Cutholicon the greatest blee.siog 
to female~ I han} ever met with. 
JAS. 11. \\".Il.1,I,llHS, !J. D., Charleston. 
WEST Ilr.n~ocn1 Coshocton Co., Mny 1•1-, 1857. 
Mr. II. ll. King-~lcy, S!r:-I hnxe been selling the 
m erli cino of the Grnffenh nrg Cornpnny for tho la st 10 
yea.rs and I.lave in,·ariahly found them to gi\'O good 
mti.sfaction; nnd th e Pills I h:H'O fo ld to It. greilt 
ma.ny fo1uilies. :1.s r cguln rly a.s their tea nncl eofl'oe, 
n.nd with mv trndc th ev.lrM·e become a sr.:i.nlc article. 
Thla.ri::hulrs 'utenno Ct'l.lbolicon i~ i medicil;e lh:tt hus 
done a g_rea.t n.mcrun t or gootl in ·F,.inrn.le Disl' a~c~.·-
Onc lndy I sold it to told 1110 eho bnd reccii•cd more 
heuefit f'i.:om cne boLtle tban she 1lid from a, loug 
'conrso of u, c1lien.l tnn.trnont by the nrost ski llful 
phy~i~inna. Your:r truh· .. 
JAirns ,,~ILSON. 
01/AFFE.YlJURG J,',IJ/JI, r Jl!EDICTs\"ES. 
J:ErAn~ PRICES. 
Ycgctn.blo J>ilfs, ..................... · •..... .... ru1 box 2.) ct:;. 
Green i\lountain Ornum:ut,................. " 25 ct". 
Sn.r;in,pnrilln,, .... -. ..... ................... , ............ .-'fi! bottle, $1 00 
Ohildrcn'8 Pnn:tcoa1 ••• ,.,a,, ........ . .. a.- rr a& ct.s. 
Eye Lotion .............................. ·.·, ..... " 20 cts. 
. Fe,·cr nnd Ague Uemedy .................. ·. \1 box, 50 ot.s. 
H enlt!:i l.iittors, ..... .... . ... ............... 'ts p1tcka.ge, 25 ct~. 
Dysc nter .)'. Syrup, ...... , .. ............... ~ bottle, 50 ct.s. 
Consumpt.i-¢e Balm, ...... u......... ...... h $.'3 00 
M:ush-u.ll'd Ute rine Cu.tholicon,........ " 1 50 
Gra.lfonbttrg Pile Remct.ly,....... ......... 1 O()r 
~lnnual of Honlth, ................ ..... .. u .. ,per copy, 2;; cts. 
Yor e::.le hy Lippitt I/; Ward, Mt. Vetdon; Tuttle & 
Montague, Frederictown; Bishop d: l\.lislicy, North 
Liberty; Dr. l\Jei\fo.bon, Millwood; N. 1\1. Dayton, 
Mnrtinsburyh; ,v. ConmLy & Co. 1 Mt. Lib'crty, 
Order! for Medicine! shoU'ld b'O ad.Jre.ede<l to 
H. B. KING&LEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Jnn. 2G. Atr.ect for tho State. 
,t, New Stoel .. of' Goods at Cost, 
AT IVA.ltl>IER MILLER'S. CONTE;\lPLATING a ebnngo in my business l hn."e det.r.rmined to dispose of my present, stock 
of new and desirable goo<ls nt cos1•,•for CU'Sh or 
good pFcx:h1ee. .My stock contains my usual variety 
....... n~a.rly all new, n.nd recently purchased. It will 
be for the inte-re"Sb of nll who want cheap and good 
articles for eash iO' call.. They will sa.ve timo and· 
m@~ D=L 
I,eaOter, Leather. 
A LARGE stock of sole abd upi,er leather.-American n.nd French Kip nnd Co.If Skins, tc-
gether with n. complete nE-sdrt mc n t of n II kinds of 
i\foroc:co, Cochineal, Piuk 11nd Rnssot Linings, l3ind. 
ingf J.c., ju~t teeeived an,l for s:ilo at the 8h00 rtnd 
Lco(her store of [sopt. 15.] MILLEl\ & WllITE. 
New Goods aud Low Prices. 
MILLER & WHlTE 
A HE now receiving a lorgc, Choice and complctci 
..L..~ tl.F!!ortmen t of 
BOO I'S, SHOES A ND -GAITERS, 
Snlt.>ble fur FALL and WINTER wen r. 
Our good~ arc nll of tLe newest styles nnd ma.do of 
tho best matcrinl s. 'fhoy .have :u usual bet)U pur. 
ehnsed eutircly for CASH, and wo feel wfLrrnntod in 
saying that we offer greater inducements, in tho way 
of well niade yofJi/11 at , 
J.i~~1tcmeit Lo,v Price~, 
Than c:1.n b0 found clso,vhere in thi ti city. .An c.:x-
a.rni• a.tion of our new stock i,ml rriccs is r'esroctfnl!y 
solicited. MILLER ,b " 7Il ['l'N, 
_sopt. 15. No. 3 MHler Building. 
New Cardaic ttnd :tVa;;-on Sholl, 
• SHANNON'S .OLD STAND, 
Cont£r of Uay crncl Jliy/1, ...'ttrl!efll, oppotsftc tlte Epi1tco. 
7nil Cl, urcA, 
111,T. VERNON; OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPECTFULLY nnn(111nce to O•.o citi1.cns of Knox nnll the sur. 
rouuding countios. tlrnt Lhey hct.vo entcr-
i,:d in to JJartnerl!bip, (or the purpose of 
rrying on tho C:,rrla..gc :ltid Wngon 
~fa.kin"" busiucs~, ;,.11d hn.,·e taken the well known 
sta.nd, formerly occupied by J ob ii. A. Sha.anon, "hero 
they will kcop on hand. :tnd manufar;turo to order, 
all kind s of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c, 
All ou r work will he mnclo out o.!" ~~ 
the bent matcriuJ. nnW will bo \l'ar~ 
r:inte<L W" solicit tho pa.tro1rngo ... - -· -
of our olc~ frionrls and th e public. aseuriJ1g thetn that 
e•·er.r offo rt. on our part will be ln:uh: t,1 g iVe 1,!}tire 
~n,fo:.foelion. nov. 10:ly. 
STOVES! STOVES 11 
GALT, Ul'O.'.'< 
I'll. C. JF.UR.LON'G & SA VAGEl 
" FOR STOVES! 
THERE you c:rn get Stoves for Cookin;, tllnt nro Clf home ffi4nufucluro. Cor'Uo nnd encoun.tgt 
homo indt1~try and get somctl.ing thnt will d6 you 
~orvice :1,nd c:in ho rcp lac~d if :1. pinto s!.wu ld happen 
to get broke, whhout loosing tL,.., wh()le stoYc, he-
e,lmie it was mnde ]~:u=L 'l'he Parlor Cook is rL sto"·o 
for a. sm:1.II fomily-tho best in use. Tho J(ing of 
-Stoves cannot bo ·beu.t for utility a.nd c:on1·oni~nec. 
Wo hn.ve ~to,•c.s for Piirlor.a, &ehool Hot.i.iCS nnd 
Churches, of different si1,es nnd :atylcs which are 
beaxy plt1to that will not burn out tho first firo that 
is built in them. 
So come nnd bnJ; pitrh in your corn, on.tsJ potn,. 
toce , whoat, Hpple~, old iron, fire wood. ~u~p('nded 
currouey, kc. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
DccLS:tf. J\.ft .• Viernon, 0. 
A Rare Chance 
FOR GREAT BARGAINS! 
DESIROUS ofclo.sin:;: out ms gro":ery csta.hlis!_i. mont, I offe r m.1,:,,e11tiro ~tock at a gre1tt Lurgalll 
to nny on!) wishiug to ~ngc\;e in lhe Lusine~s. 'fho 
grocery h:ts & good run of eu::;torn, a.nd on enei·gotic 
business ro11n couhl Jo 11.. profit<d.de trn.do. To a. res. 
pomiible buyer I ca.ti 111:~ke the te,·ws sati.~factory.-
I a.lso offer for S!Lle 
5 Ott 6 IJO-uSES A;:,,;D LOTS. 
suitable for emu.11 faUlili~1-=, well e:il11nlofl a.ncl with 
the uflun.leonvonieuocs. Any person wiisbing to pur-
·chnso can soeuro ll- C."l.t1i.tal !.::rtrg:tin hy calling sooo, 
HS I l!.Lll detcrioiucd tv.ro ll. P:1.y ment:1 lll:~<l? ~:t~y.-
I nho offer :L house :tnU hro t<,1rn lo t.:=., n..tlJOtnrng tho 
borough, on Gambier Street. 
~ESPECLAL NOTJCE."'u'lJX 
Ernrv ore to whom I am irhl obted will plca::o pre-
~cnt th~ir nccounts for .settlement. nntl all persons 
imlebted to mo MC onrncstly urged to <•n.ll uni! settle 
immcrlia.tely, ::s a. lon~e r conlinnu.r.ce of credit is out. 
of the question. Un~cttlod aecounts, if not. ittlenttcd 
to soon, will be plfl.cod fo. il'gal hands f1,r eollocti,on, 
thereby uddi11g co8ts. ..AH rer~ons mugt como foi--
war.-1. ,ind effect soltlcmc.nt, one wny or a.noLher, oth-
erwise t,hev. will bo put througl1. 
dee 29 • J Al!ES C. IR\'I~E. 
TI'ood.choppers Wantc{,. 
I wish to e1,1gago bands to cut 1000 cords of wood . 
Good wages gi\'Cll. Anply to 
doc 211 ,J ,UIES C. IRVI;-,E. 
Where the People's Money has gone to. 
Co1ne ancl See. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON HA VE just r('eoivcd nt, their old s~:rnd, next door n orth of J. ,v. J\iillor's, on Main ,Street., ,1. largo 
ndtlitionnl supply of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND J,E-'.TlllER, 
Shoo .liit, .1!io1Hngs, Hosiery, Itubb ers, :to., cmhr:1.-
cing n. grent vo.riety of styles r..dupted to the Fa.II 
and Winter tradeJ nil of which htwo been bought nC 
tho lowest ntte,ai, not to keop , 'but to sell , nnd iil"e of-
fered nt prices " ' hie•b' ca.nnot foil to produce thn.t re. 
sult. Come and .s:co, nrrd you will not fa.ii to disco,·. 
er where crur morroy ha.s g-on~ tO',. without £he agen~y 
of Rrc~lin, Gibson & Co., nnrl common Eeii~tJ wil1 
tench you t.httt there'!! t,bo pl.1,ee to get your money 
brtek. sept. 22. 
RE~10VA T,. 
0. C. CUTt'fIS. 
HATl.D\VAR.E MERCHANT, 
Afew duorJJ !l<Htlh of lt'o,;ll1dnrd /J{o,._k, wid ,text door 
,,, H1Jdc·8 Silve.nwi·itlt Sh,1111 
SIGN ·oF TUE BROAtiAxE, . 
lf.f:t iti l'lln~N; !.Uount Vt·t·•itin; o. NAT T. S, Gl'lo~, .. cr,n.Ln Punl'fi?,' Tahle ,1ud Pocket 
.l. Cutlery, Olin JJnn-el s a.nrl 'l1r11n tnings, Carpen-
ter·& 'l\,ul.s, U11use Trim111ings, Zinc, White Le.id :md 
·oil. Sudlery and Coach flnrdwnre oF all de'!Oripti-ons-, 
The attention of purchaserP. i-l'l' invHM! to ru,r l.~rgd 
and oxt~nsivo stock. which f lt'ill- sell ou as- favom-
hle term~ flt! e.i o be sol<l in tho \VOtt.. 
'1'h:t11Rflil for the m:Lny ra.vor':I o'f tho fr,l'!!f;, ho hopee-
f.1r a con•tinu:Hion of tlm samo·. .Apr. 1J.:tf. 
JAMES R.- REED & CO., 
li'ANU!•'.A'.CTUl!f':ln:; OP . 
'"V RV F.1i."Oll'S-
COMPASS E'S, 
L<'Ve'liu~ ln s trml'JPuts, 
TRANSITS, 
And n.11 instruments used t:iy 
Engfoeer. and Surveyors, 
68 F,ft!t. Street, 
PITTSBURG II . 
Pi'ttsburgh, Apx. 7:ly.-
Blacl~sm ith i ugc. 
A. ADAMS, TJTA)tKF'I:J(.. for the very libora.l p:1ttOnO::;fo lic·fe.; toforo extended t.o him by tho cit.izcns of Knox 
county, begs loa.vo .to annotr!ice tbnt b-9 f"JDUfrucs to 
ca.rry on th-0· 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT r11S" SHOP ON 
]fulbc1·171 ~t.rcr:t, frctween. lli9k mid l'i11~, 
And will be ready a.t :1.ll times to wait u·pun l't1'S Otrs-
tomor~, with promptness on<~ fid elity. 
~ Particular "tte11Ciofl rivtrn to HORSE S:IIE'm. 
ING, in which' dep~rt1no"tft. I! am- ,l ote rn1iued to gwe 
entire Hatisfaction to nil Wb.O' l'tl'O:y favor mo with.thoir 
custom. A. ADAMS 
June 30:tf. · 
TUE RITT, C, S. BUHNETT, while l"borin-g ns ~ Mis sionary. in Southern Asin., disco,·o rod a. sim. 
pit) nptl- eC'rfoin Cure for d01vwrnprfon ~18th.mo., .Bron-
clti(i¥, Oough8~ Col~R, Nert:o ,u l>eb ilily, nnd n·HcO:ect-
U'l\l m·odo of tnh4l.hng the Remed.ir- Act.un.ted by n. 
desire to benefit his flu~erlng felfow1=, be ,viii ch eer:. 
-ru11y ~end the recipe {free) to such· n.·s de.sire it, wit,h 
full 1tn'1 c.,::plicH directions for '!)repa'ring a,nd l:!u'c. 
o·eesfully uaing tho l\fodieino. Address, 
REV. C. S. B(TRNETT; 
Au-g. f$:6m. 831 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
~~~zi:l· .,6,.,...,;,· .-_,.,.,,-.,,;-;i.,.~,.--,..~e::;s~_:;;1'!,ll;,_J!<>::,o,.,.__.o,;:l_o;~"-''•=_..<t~! ~,,...,.....,_ - §tffl«a... -
"ff'JU. 0, EV A.NS & CO., 
Kremlin, Block. No. 5. t"n .John Ooopt!r'11 Olrl Sla11d, 
M'l'. VERNON, omo. 
CITY DRUG STORE. ~n.lai·ged, 
NEW FIRJI AND NEW Goons. 1, lrn ABOVE FilU! rospeetfu!. Jy call tbe attontlott of tho 
eilizens of Knox and ndJoinihg 
countie~ fo their ln.rge assortment 
of COOKH;(f S'rO\'ES, which in-
clude all the latest nnd most im-
proveU pnltern~. /1..monj{ our largo 
stock we ho.vo the follo\Ving popu• 
lar styles of 
l!l!evrtted r!ooltfog Stoci!s: 
FORTONE, WEBTEB,N STAR, 
KING S'I'OVE, UNITED STATES, 
MORNING 8TAR, MAY QUEEN, 
MERIT, ,h., &c., &c. 
tn rn1rn Ol'ES 8TOVES: 
MONARCH, NEW hAGLE and REPUBLIC. 
Also, tl1e Ruler, Victory and . Utnb; together with 
the colobratod ,Yo.shlngtcni iHil1 Welcome Cua.I Stoves. 
We h:tve n vnriet.y of bonut!fttl pattorne of Pnrlor 
StoYe@. Out' stock er Stoves Wus bought directly of 
tho m:rnufncturers, nhd :lt t.he most favornblo rn.tos, 
ennbling tl! to dffc-t bnr~riifl~ ttfJtcr. btfota presentad 
in this coru1nuh:.tjj nt:Ht for tho truth or ithich we 
solicit tho 11ttCntiol1 of purclrn.seri, to our stock. · 
BltASS and COPPEH KEl'TL8S~all sizes, 
'l'lN and ,TAPAN WA[tE, 
BN ,\ Mli'.LED Il:l!Jl'TLES, li'LA T 
IRONS, Z!NC, !-'UMPS, LEAD 
PIP!c, WASH TUBS. 
COAL SCUTTLES, 
Aud a bre:it Tlltiot,r, <liifcrent stylos of 
FN(Jf1' CA.NS! 
,\ll of which we on.n WARRANT, n.nd Bell nt the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, 
JOD "\YORK. 
Wo nre propnrccl 10 execute ,vith pi'oiflt>tness oi~ery 
do~criptiun of Job ,vork, in n. !!Upe rior mn.nner, ex. 
ccuted by competent nnd oxperienr.ed mochrrnic~. 
..No work enti·ust,:ll to tlte k~rndfJ ·uJ "C11lo1.'' 
Tho public nre cordially invited to wnl.{ up and 
examine our good:::i and prices. ns we believe th:,t iu 
tho qunlity of tho one nnd tho modera.tion of tho 
other, wo c:i.n of.fer ba.rga.ins not hitherto OOI!lO-at-
iblo in this section of country. 
~ Tin Roofiqg promptly atten<letl to. 
J:-~ l\Ir. J. J. W01.PF is forornan of Lhoworkshop .. 
nnd giYOS his nltenlion to a.11 work prompt,ly. 
nov. 10:-1-m. \V. 0. E'\.,.ANS & CO, Kremlin No. 5 
'l'iIE: END OF TUE ,von1,D H AS not yet eomo, ns mnny predicted it would, in tho event of tho Comet switching: this mun. 
dune sphere ,vith its tail. So you mny preprtro for 
your worldly WftJltfl RR nforetime. To this ·enJ 
JAil!ES HUTCHINSON 
\\7oul<l rc~pcctrully inform his old friends nnd tho 
public gonon1By, tha.t. ho has removed hig stock or 
~oods f'rom his old stnnd to his new store room on 
!\Jain street, u fow <1nors f!ou th of George's Grocery . 
II:t-Vlng di!>posed of bi.:; old stock almost oxelusivoly, 
he ha s ,7 isited the Eastern cicie8 and bought a lurge 
nnd e ntirely n ew ' stoek of goods, owbraeinp: P.11 the 
nrni;:t beautiful :ind l:i.test style!l of 
LA Di8S" DRESS GOODS. BONNETS, &C .. 
"
7hich he is preparei to sell chon.p a.s tlie che!lousl! 
Ile bus nho :1. good assortment of 
J3OOTS AND SHOES! . 
Supctfor to onything yet offered in this mn.rkot o.nd 
at renrnr1rnbly low rate€'. J(is nssortrnent of goods 
cmbrn.,·o nll rtrticlcs usun.lly to b e ·ruund in tt Dry 
~oods }~i,ta.bli.~bmont, n.nd without gn.ssing or blow. 
ing, lis ie c1ctcrmine.t:l to soil his goods a.t tho 
LOWEST LIVlNG RATES! 
Aticl thcrdforo ,'ronld indto a.11 his old friends rind 
a.s ttbfly ne'rl' ones ns will call, to come 11.nd ox.a.mine 
his goods bofor~ p_11rch:1sing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Qf nH kit2d11 taltcn at, the highest market prioo. 
June 16:t.f, JA:\IES HUTCHINSON. 
Music! Music! 
AT '1'111·: MT. VJllWON 
NtUSIC S'"TORE I 1\;\.(;·ccoi~·ing n. l;Lrgo Stock of Pi-~· a.nos from No,v York n.nd Boston, a.. 
preparn Lory !"or tho Fall trade. Our ;,, ! ~ 
N«:'w York Pin.aos, mfl.nuructured by _ 
).fessrs liiliues Bro'so1 are l:110,rn ns t:bu cl1etipostJirst 
cln.:;;.s Pia.nos in the Un ited Rtatol'l; ihferior to none, 
a.uU 10 pc.r cont. cheaper tllan otbt:r 11tst c'lits,s in-
struments. 
l\Iy Doston Pin.nos aro {!'oll1 t.110 cofef,rn.fcd mnnu-
factor: of A. ,v. La.<l.-1. (t Oo., to whom mis nwnrd ed 
the .Fir.t:i Priz.o Modal for tho b os t Square Pi:ino nt 
tho P1uis World's F:\ir in 185&. ..Also, n.t our Sta to 
li'air, helcl in Cleveland lnst Fall. 
Porsqus i11 wnnt .of a. good Plnno will find it to 
their iiitercst fq giYo n.10 :t cnll, as my roui.on<i other 
expenses nre so .illlllll 1 l 01rnblos mo to sell from fhe 
to ten per cent. lciiS: tbnn tho ea.me c:in ho purcbll~Cd 
in tho citic:i. 
Child & Bisbop's l'llclo<lcons 
And a. largo :i..'SSortmcnt• ~f Snrn.11 l\fu :s ioal ln:3tt'ti-
ments, Shoot :;\Cusic, lu~trnction lJooks, kc. 
Socond hand Piauos and 1\lelocloonis taken in ex-
011:rnge for 11ew. ), 
Sheet .Music sent hy mail p1e:mid, on receipt of 
tho :vi \"ertli•ed pri.ct"·"· 
_7C&J- AH orders \~ill bo promptly attondod to. 
<mo. -r. CONANT. 
Ru me-cy E~ilding, up st.airs, opposite I{enJ•on llouso 
Oct. J:l:ly. 
NEW S'li'OlilE AND lWElV JFJIRJUI. 
W. r~. SlfJTff. J. W. BICIIAHD.S, 
SmTH & RICHARDS, 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS, 
;{ D onr11 1uH1tl1, t1f the Ke11,11011. 11011.r;e, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. TJIF, subscribers respectfully inform tho citizen!: of Mt. Vornon a.nd vicinity, tha.t they ha,·o en-
iored into pnrtnc.n-h ip, for tho purpose of transact. 
tng a genera.I G rocory and Produce business a.t the 
n.ho\'O st:rn<l. "'e i;;hnll CQnstantly keep on hnnd :.> 
frosh atHl well soloctod stock of F:i.mily !!'lour, Tons, 
Sugars, Colfocs, Syrup~, Unmi:::, Dried Beef, Fruit?., 
foreign a.nd d <J ruestic, Spices. Tubs, Buekeb, " 'as~-
Doard~, Brooms, Crockery, \Vooden Bowls, a.nd in 
fact ovc;iry thing ea.lied for inc. Grocery StOre. 
l'RODUCE WANTED. 
S. ,V: LIPLITT, successor to Lijipitt & Wttr rI, a.t 
• t~c 111,l :i tnncl of B. D. Lippitt, oppo~ito :tbe 
J{pu v:1n !i,t·.1 ·c. :'Irr. \\, fno n. whnl/-1.,_.nlo :tnll retail 
clen.l br in 1Jtug,::, ;\j tl•li,.;iJJ111-, t.:l:ic1:1k:il,... .  nnd :i.ll a.rti-
cleR irl Oil! drug lino, spirits of turpentine, lirJgc·'J tl 
ft,nd. lar.l oils, pa.ir•ts in oil n.nd dry, bllrniug fluid, 
pinooil a.till ~.ampbene, whitowash, vnrnia-h n.nit prt.int 
1,t-ush~s of u.ll s izos , porfumcry,eig,u-i-1, &c. Also a.11 
the popnl:tr:Pn.ton~ nnd Fa.mily .ModicinC"s ?f tho rloy, 
pure hr:ituhoe, winoi'l, tuonongn.holn wb1ekey, and 
other liquors for medical purposes. 
I'ersons wnnting a.ny goods iu the 11.ho,·e line are 
UiVited to ~all n.nd O:\'.n.mine our litock, prices and 
quality ,as wo aro bound to se ll a.t the lowest cash pri-
ce~ ... Pnrticulnr:Lttcntion g!,·cn tn filling prescrip .. 
tio~1~ nnrl recipes. 8. W. LIPPITT. 
July 28. 
llai·d T!mcs made Easy! 
J. EPSTEIN & DRO., 
RES.PECTl?U LLY make lrnoAn to the citizons of Alt.. Vernon :rnd vi ci ni t.yJ th!l.t they ani <let.or~ 
mi111Jrl 10 sell off tl1ei1· ~to<>k of 
OLOTI-:fING! 
-AT lil"CII·-
REDl/CEI) l'lllt:ES I 
As will be to tho inlere~t of nil to . cif.11 !tJHl buy.-
No" i, your ehance for GRtA1' RA JlGA TNS. 
Ct1me 0111! ! Co1l1e all! J . EASTtIN & BRO. 
Oct 1il, 
No. 102, 
ilfAf.V ST., Ol'P08f1'E L YJJRAND J!OUSE. 
l\IALTilY'S o , ~- @ w Frc§h Ovstet'S, ~ I A~[ NOW P.ECl>JIVIKG dailybyR*pfcss, Ma.It .• by's nnrh·alle<l a.ntl cel~bra.tec.l choice plnnled 
baltimore 0Jstor", nud :tin pfopatcd to offer to tbo 
trn do inducem~nt:1 rof t.hti st!:1Sun .such :is hovo never 
been offered in th!}! pfntt!. A eonst:Lnt silpply nlwnys 
on birnd. Defilers nrl{l families t!ntl obtnin nt, nll 
ti mos <htrlng the Scn!-!otf tha~e chdtco Oysters in cam, 
and lrnlf ea11s-wntrnnt d fresh anrf swcc:-t, n ritl su-
p•.!rior in fl:wor nncl qna.lity. J. ,v:8A\'E1't. 
Mt. Vernon. D~c. l.tr 
FURNI'.l!.'URE ! -~ ~ 
'f IIR eubscriber is 110w opening at tho old slan<l 
formerly occuµiecl by )f. Jlought:rn , t.ho bof:t. 
a1.<l ehet1pest u~sortmcnt of Furtlituro ever offorcd itl 
this pl:iee, con~i:ating;, in pnrt, uf Sofas~ llereaus, 
Cenll'o, Cllrd and Cotilinon Tables; Looking Gloi-isc.s, 
Wa~h and Cnndlo Stands, .l\ft1hogony, Cnne nntl Wood 
~ea.t Ch:\irs, Cottage and Common Bedstends, of va .. 
rious styles. Also, lfu.ir, Cotton and Corn Husk 
l\fottrn.sses, Lounges, Lounge anti Church Cushions. 
All vrnrk wa.rrn.nte<l. 
l,crsons wishing t,o pur<ha.se will do well to call 
11n<l ox.amine beforo pure.basing el.:-ewbere. 
,vA:s1'1rn-t.:h orr.'t' and ,v:,luu t Lumber; n.lso, Coro 
dn~ks . for which either Ca::;h or Furniture will be 
pn id. [nov. 10:tf.l W." C. WII.LlS. 
Fan, 1§5':'. 
°""-XTIIILST tho Commercial and Fin:i11~1a1 ~1orHl 
Vl nround is founder ing, wo hn.ve to stt.y to tho 
poovle of Lhis region that our sLip is jot "trim/' 
nnd that wo wero ncnr better pr6pa.red to supply 
our customQrs tho.n 1wrli. Our t(oods u.te jnst "ht.id 
in/' under the market inOueuco of t 1 tho tiwo-s/' and 
we nro d.otermincd to gi,·o tlio "Mn.dy pay' Lr:ule 
the wofth vf their money. \Yo ,;olirit t10 olhflr cla:-'s 
0f cnstotne:'s tl1:-t.n "pay f\own.1' Close lniyerfJ will 
quick ly eco that this is tho only ~y~tcrn to secure 
{iH:1h Jolt ptie0:~1 'l'rti i:u:. 8I>EltRY & CO. 
Oct. 2f/. 
0. E. BllYANT, 
PHY~ICIAN ANII SUltGF.ON, 
OF.PIGE-.1/aiu Street, Sccoll(l door a.71Qce Gambiei-. 
LOOGJ~GS Al' TIii~ L1' IlRAND lJOUSE. 
Jul.v 14:ly. * 
Land ,1·a1·1·anls, PERSON'S lHtvin_!;: IGO nero L:1,nd , va.rr:rnt~. by sending them to tho l1nclcr~ignecl, enn h1t,·o tliem 
luanfHl .to pro-cmptora of the puhHe l:i.1~Ui-!, at two 
/1,,"U·,·c.ll •t1,il .fift.1/ r:folfar~) })o.ynhle in one rcttt, ~"'-
eurc•l h.r the !tL1HI entered wiLh tho wnrrnnt 
This is :tn excellent chance for lnveslment,, the 
lender be_in.g ren,lore<, doubly sMo, by L:n·ing the 
bct!eflt nf the ~ctl..1cr.s i.tnpro\•ements e,ud selection of 
tho iinost. lnnde in tho Wc~t. 
JAMl'Jb G. CTTAPJfAJ\1 , 
June ."HJ, ___ _Qnrnh.a. City, Mob. 'for. 
"Jll ,Uil, Ji;t N(hV TUl!SELt0.~, 
An luvnlnAhle Uooh: fot 2ti Cents. 'Eir(!.-y 
Family should have ,; Co['y,1 
,,,\\\\1:fiJi//, D1L lf.UN'fEll'S l\tE'DT-
,','·',., ~~~f'fff .. u// CAT~ ~ANU.A T, nndlJAND~ 
'!.'?r.°1' I "-~~t~ BOOK FOR 'l'IIE A~'FLIC-
:i.".::,' ~~ TED-en11t:1ihin~ :rn out li ne 
,""':...":-' ~: uf the origiti.prClgrctis,trc1tt-
- -.. ~: ment nntl c-ure of p'ICrY form 
'- .. ,., /i ,~,'"· ofdisca~c conlrneted Ly pro. 
.. -~//1,:, J l ! 1 \ \ \\\' • miscuou:- se xunl in tercnn:-i;;o, 
by Fclf-:\bu~ci, or by scxrntl cxcci-sc8, with ndiico for 
their proYontion , writlt:n in :L familiar sty lo, nvoi<ling' 
n.11 me<lical technienlitio~, and everything lhatwould 
offend tho <'ar of decency. . . 
TeJ;fimonynfrhe /'rofe,urnr nf Ol1,;frfrir11t•n I'e111f ; 
(Jolfr:1c. r'!t.ilmiel.(Jltfa.-•DlL HU~T~H',S MEOI-
CAf .. MA~UAL.'--Tho Author ot tb1s work, un. 
like the 111:ijol'ity of !hoso who ru1vertise to cure 
the di~cnses of whioh it trc-nt:-r, is n grndu:ite of 
one of tho best. Co!legm~ in tho United Stato!.-
c-.. ft :1.0'<mla me pleasure to recommend him to the 
uufortun:it.c-, or to t.ho ,•ictim of rno..l•prncticc, a~ 
n. successful and experienc('cl prnctioner, in wbost, 
honor and integrity they rnn.y pince tho greatest 
"
1 o will pay tho highogt ma.rkot. price, in ca.sh or ~ 
good!!!, for all ma.rkctn.ble fr ,dui•e. ~ 
confidence. Josi,;p11 Lo:-.osnonE, M. D. oMITlI & RICUARDR. ~ 
N. Il. ,vo keep constn.ntly on hand tho ven· best r.lJ. .P.ront .tl. HTrwJrv"lrd, .A[, D., of P<!itn. U1'icusi. 
'!ft Phila.--It. gh o.s nM plcMt"iro to ndd mJ tQi,. 
tiruony tot.ho professiounl nhility of tho author 
of tlio ".MetUcal 1lJaJ1wd." Kum('rOl1S cnscs of 
disease of tho Gouitt\.l Organs, some of them of 
long sllmding. h<t\·e come under my notice, in 
J_:l_al~ drinks~tdam'B ~e. ___ Apr. 2l:tf. _ ~ 
Ai\OTIIEil ~EW STOCK OF GOODS, ~ 
-- ~ 
BE ,UU &. IUE.4.D, . TARE plcnsuro in announciflg to th eir frfotids n.nd cu.stumer.:-r, tha.t th i!y h:ne ju~t roco.ivcd, from 
tho eastern cities, n. lnrg-6, fresh and sple11'1id stock of 
SPRING AND SUOHIEll GOODS, 
.F.mbr:1cing ovory style nnd pn.ttern which can be 
foun<l in the host. m11rl«iU of tho country. An ooU. 
mern.tion Qf our oxton:3ive· stock would oeel'l'P{ n'lore 
Fpn.co an.cl t ime than we w·:st1 to deVofo ttt sttcn bus i-
ness. " 'e can only f! l'IY, tf1dt we o.ro· pt'O'J)n.red to sat-
isfy nll tho r·cn'soirn.bTc as well as some of thu unren -
sonn.ble wants oi this community; nnd n.re dotormin. 
eel, by prompt nttention to business n.nd by solling at 
low prices, to secure n. contlnun.tion of tho very ~i'1e':'.1 
:-Ll pntrona.go heretofore e x tondod to ou.r e·s r.11.bTi.1:l'l. 
meut. Th ose who ure in want o'f any kind of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Prod9eo, &e., will plea.so cn.ll nt 
Q1.1r. s toreJ i~ tl10 Bnckil'lgh~1 tJmporiunr, corner of 
.Mn.in nnd Gambier strec(s, i'It. Vernon·. 
Apr. 14. IJEA~1 k MNAD. 
Remo•'•~•l to ~'Yoo<11vardlllock-:-
j, .Jt,f<:{;OI!tl.lIICJ[{;, . REsP'ECTltULLY infornls tho cilizens- of l\Iount Vernon nod vicini tJ~, tlra:t Cl'e flM removed to 
Woo,lworJ. Block-, seco'hd stQrjr, whcro be: wi:ll al-
ways ke~p or. l~a.od re l:ir;?o :i.nd ohoice R,to'Ck of 
l<'.I,EGA.N,'J' .FURNITURE; 
Su(}f1 fl'.s Burntios., ~odsfo:ad~, Sof,ti,i; Cb:tirl!f 'l'c tc·.n,..:. 
t.otes, Wi.it'l:t-n·ou, Washstands, Si"debJards1 Book. 
cases, .:f:'e., &c., a.fl of which ate nm.do of the best 
matu'A?1>°!iJr1t TSl1;r·;;5 l 1N a . 
.I ?,:m st!l'l prowircd· fo t2:ecoU1tnodate those wishing 
Coffi"ns or d.ttt!fJ~dfiM tfiLh a llcn;rse f and ,vm keep 
on hattJ and n'J.t{ko to 6r<ler' Coffi'ns of a.ll s11.cs nnd 
de!!criiJtions, With piices eorrosp·on'ding to tb'e qun.li:-
~. . . •· 
.( rospe-ctfnll~ im·i'fo the pnfro'nngo of the public·, 
n.tuT t :i.ni de·!\,.rmin-cd tli.\.C my work shnll g i,·c- fi:a.ti:s -
faction. · J. l\!cCORMICK. 
Nft. , rcf'noTI~ Iifny 5:ff . 
·1~xl.!e1sior 1>3.gucri·ean V,aJicr]r. 
G01·her jJfaiu awi Vine Hlrt•ct.,, i11 IV,ird 's llut"lding, 
JII'f. VEI\NON, OTHO. 
~ w11ich his ~kiil li:,s been mnnifcEt i11 ro~toring to 
p:;, perfect health, in F-omo instn.ncos where the pa-e lie11t, lfo$ hC't:n considi"rod boyond mocliot~I nid -
In t,hC trcnirnont of l'ICtnir,al weakness, or disnr. ~ rnngewcnt of the funetions produced by Self-~ alrnse, ~r E .ac11s of vcnc;ryJ I do not know bis su-
perior in lho profo~sion. I hnvo bacn !lC'f}lffl.ir.ted 
~---with tho Aut.h?r s_omo tl1i1:ty year~, nn~ dcie~n it 
no moro thnn Justice to bun as well ns n. krnd-~ ne8s t-0 t.ho uufortunu to Yictim of c:il'ly il'J.di.S C' ro. ~ tion, to r~eom 1il'6nd idm a:s one, in whos6 p'rofcs-i' sio>tri:tf sktll and inlo""rity they may sn.!ely confidu 
tH01Usolte:r. .1\u·1rnD Woo1'i,V'A1tD, :\I. D. 
One eor,j'; :!:'eeuroly en ,·elo~d, will bo ,forward-
ed free of postage to' ntiy p:"/ft of the U. s .. , for 
~fi cents; OT 6 ccrpiee for $ f 1llO. ~ Adc.ltcs.s 
C'O'Si)'E~ & CO., Pulrli sh'or~, lln:-t 11f71 Phila.. 
,PJ-- Uook1re·r(ert, C,m,·nss-..•rs n1Hl Dox Ag-ents 
e•ipplieil 01i the mo'At lilH'rcil rt rm1. Doc. 8. 
.JOSS::l'U FUSSELL, 
(sucd:s5on -rO n. Ti. 1"6ss 1~1.,,,) 
... Ye. 2 .1\"orth Fourth Street. cnnr'cr of ,lfcir!.:ct St,·ect, 
P 1-11 L.-\ D l~lJl' H A . l\.JI" A~GFACTUlllm -of Umbroll,ls nnd Porosole, 
J.l.L invites Lho attention of J\Ier,:-hanta visiting 
l'hiladcl1}1iirt (o his- lurgo 8toek of Umbrellu.s, urnnu-
factltl'erl ,with g1•uat care, nnd of the bost, rnttteri.,il.e, 
for tho .Fn.ll trade, nml while he is prcpn.rcll to sell on· 
tbo mo;;:t r('la:: ,~nnhlo tC'rm1<. Au~ 26. 
G. ll. lt!CUARlJSuN & CO., 
fA'l the old sfand of W. F. Smit~ & Co.,J 
EE,u,r.ns IX 
PINE LU~BEB., 
.. Shloglc,s, a,atll, &c., 
Y..lliD.-•Cof!1u~1· uC \Vntc1· ,\:. Frnn ~Uu Slrccl!I, 
Opposite S. i\L & N. Rnih·oa.d Dopot, 
SXXDUSKY, OlUO. 
}t. tt. n.tntER. ,r. G. POOL • G. )I, flT(B.lrtDSO~. 
8:m·Uusky, .J\.fnr. 2fl: ly. 
CRACK NELLS.- A Yoq· superior n.rticlo of it Crooker, 1, ever btforo brough t to this m:,;rkd.' 
{;rill :tnU ge·t S'o'Jno of tho Cracknolls heforo· th Cy are 
one, at (;llnr . .'!J.] JOSlll'II WATSON'R. 
G. 00D Mnd,lcr l'rinld ctt 5¼ conttc; Oond y,u·d wide rnn~liu:s O ocJfte; 
Hood Tweed~ nt l~i? cents , 
Good i Ble.1ckod 1Uusl11ls O·½ .ecot.,:. 
Good 4-4 i ( ' 1 ~ to lO cen1:s, 1ft . 
Jloc. S. WARNRR MILLER'S. 
llnl'nei+s an<l Sn'ddlcs-. 
A LAH.GK st'.6ok of t:farnc~s Le.athe r nnd Skirt. 
.ing. ,inf!.t i:oceivcd and for !!:1.lo i"t loW cu8b 
priL':!!-t, 3l tl\-8 Shoe and Lon.t11er Store oi . 
Nov, 24, MILL'.ER <f: WH!tll. 
-(1:fE n:r'o' sUfJ producing those bon.utiful nfal life-
ff like pictures,- tlfa.f, :tro ~uperior to any th:i.t 
ha.ve e'l;"8r b'C"O·n offered to this community. Thirnkful 
for the lihornl pafronn.ge· of our numerous friend s, we 
rosreeffitlly solicit you·r fur the r ordors. Remember 
onr motto is 1oe 1t·rive fo please. Pictures tn.kon in 
every style oft.ho nrt. \Vo w:1rr:1.nt sn.tisfoction in 
the benut.y of our p~ctnres as well ns their dura.bility. 
Pictures of n.dults tnken ns well in oloudy :u in olenr 
"·eather. Bours- for childro.n, from 9 to 2 P . M.--
Copying of old oictures clone in the best ~tyle, ILn!J. 
porfoct u,tisf:tction given, or no chn.rre. RemembeT Grain, 
our prices are ns low ae any fi.rst olaes Galler:, rn GEORGE R. NORTO·~ ia now vrep:irod to re 
the State. .. . . , . /I . . eei-,;•o o.ndl stor-o grain for gtin<litig, n.t .Nortonli; 
, .N .. B~ Views of Publio nu1l<l111gs nrrd privn.t~ re::.- Mt: rch,~nt's mill 1 or to storo n.nd ship fro1u tho waro-
iJ~ncos 1.'ren.utifully.execnt~d in c2:o-rs: n:t-rensonn:?lc / hOl\°.so n.s p:11'ties r.noy desire. 'fh oso bnvin~ g r:-iin to 
price~. Thorough u:istructrnnS' g,v~n 1n n'H brnr\cbes griml or ship will find it to tboi r interest to ca.11. 
of tho' ar~. WYKES&, WlT,LOUG'HBY. An~. 18. 
July 14;., A. P. ,vILLOUGHIJY, Opern.tor.E ~="'x"-·:;:1•-=-1,"A;-;S~..,,a:---,,F,---cc-=--~-------
.~ • ~. nmil7 Flour nlways on hund at B. 'lLTING CLO'niii, •• JOS. WATSON'S Nor. 17. SPERRY .I; CO' S. i~r. 3. F•mily Sapply liitore. 
ln,•orporar,aod IS 19 tlbartu· 
C ,\Sil c· \ Prt· -\L J.:nlorµ,o~l; 7 ~] 000 000 
, I , f .t11ly. 1807, lo ti l ! 
,rnsa1.tJi'E AN ii UND!PATR!lD i 
Surplus, $422,162 11. 
With n, ptc.iti:;o e1f 3S yeariJ' ~uecl!si- tlnd ex1>cric1tcr-; 
ntm•:CTOH~: 
'11 • K. nr:-ico, Sr., 
Robt. Duell, 
~nm'l Tudor, J t1i:ieph Ch uroh; 
J\I. A. Tntth.:, F.. Flc.nv(.)r, 
E. A. Bulkoloy, 
S. S. \Vnrd, 
R.. M:1,thcr, 1;, U. Hipti0y1 
JI. Z. P ra tr, A. D1111ha.m, 
G . .F. Iloti , . 
'1'. J-ithey, 
D. Hillyer. 'L'. A. Ale.xlln<lct) 
C, H. Uruino.rd. 
or,• 1.•1cer.!-:: 
l'L (l, ntPT,T::1. T. A. Al,EX,\:;"!)i:;jj, 
President. , i !o 1.-'rt}sicltnf. 
TIIOS. J{. BRACE .. To, .. Sec'.v. 
J. D. 1n:SNl:TT, u~11·1 Agcut. 
i:{ !nrm.;~ A:oAl~C""!' ·rff P 
X>a:n.geX-s ox Fi.re 1· 
- ,,xn-
J:lERILS OF INLAND KA'i'IG:\TION ! 
Atnslibernl rulei:a:iU rates :is ri:-d<".; ni::,.umutiJJCr-
mit of for l)olvoncy nbJ fai.r prc..fit; 
E spcci:tluttention given tc. 1he i11~t:.rntJt"e11f<lwbll-
ing:-i, form property, ont.buildwgs 11.·ir~ <•on!.ents.--
Such in sured for periods of frou1 a to 5 Jt-urs on tLU 
moi,:t fo .. \•orab](l lerinq. 
LoHbs O({Uitn.bly aclJit.!!'led and promptly pnid. 
LOS3ES PAID, $10;437,312 84. 
If wealth, with n i t<'n<ly nnd p!"nmpt ,Htciliiuh lo"' 
lc1titimnto Insnr:-ince lill::iinc::i~, and tho exceu ti nn of 
co~itraots in gnod fnith, hwe i1ulucement!l with tl,& 
public in seltictirlg their unacntritcr-,·h i-etbr lhcm. 
f,,r tost uf qnnlitj• :tntl oli.r clfliim; to lbeirp11ti-otiu.~e, 
to records of pnst scnicbP, tcnderin,2: thtir ..:;onlin~ 
unnce with intrcasing ahilily nud facilitic~ in futnro , 
Cboico fir:--t.cln~s indc111nity may he cffol:tetl wit}.1. 
out cl('ln.y, with tl.ib well knowt1 :rnd n hlo corporat io111 
through J: C. DF.VlN~ Agcht, 
Oct. U:::m: l\lt. \rcrnon, 0. 
Duff's lUet'canfllc College. 
PITTSJJUIWH. PA. ESTAlH.ISHlW JN 1810, in ~orporb.tecl by tho Lo;;: isla luro of Po1rnsyh•:tnin. 
JJ11ard of 1rusiecs. 
Ills E:i::colicuhy the Il~n. Jnmc~ Ducli:rn:rn, PreFi.; 
deht of lhe United Stute~, Hou. Ju1lge Wi lki n~, 
Hon . Jmlge llnh1pton, Jlon. Judge LO\\rie, HoiH 
Cbnrlos Naylor., Glln. J. K. Morehe::1d. 
P. DufT, (nuthor of Duff·s Book.keeping,) Pr~~. 
ident, will.I:.\ 1mperintondtml nnd five ni::siistn.nt tf'o-
che rs of Book koepiug, aad seTen other tcuchers 
nnd locturers. 
.r. S. Duncan, one of th£' ~,est pe:1mcn in tho coun-
try {nuthor of tbo getui:1 of hui:;incs:1 and Oi nnw1111tttl 
penm:rnsl.t ip,) Profo1:.:wr of renmnnship. 
Duff'.s syst..,m. of Hook-koeptng is s~nctionccl l,.v 
Lho A1herica.n I nHitute a.nd ()h1tulher of Uommerctt 
of Kew York, a.nd nrnny of tho 1E'uding busine~s men 
of tho E11st :rntl Wo~t, :1s 1ho moilt eo:uprchensil'U 
o..nd practie:.11 Sysl('m of aec11unl:! nuw in use, nnd 
after trom tc!J. to fitt0en ycurs pre.<:ti,:n.l upplirntiou 
of its prineiplc.3 to bu~incss, over four liuodrod .stu-
dents hs.vo attested its superiority, (circul:H 19.) All 
lho nrrung~ment.'i for lon.chil1g being Jrnrfcctcc.l by 
near t--fenty ycnn;' expNicm:e or ll10 principal. Flu~ 
dents grndui,to in :ibont ht\lf tho time rr-quired iu 
other colkge£1,1 Mving $15 or $20 in borm.l.: 
Upwm·dl:! of 4000 8lu<lcnts b t1,ro cul..:red the in.!ti-
tulitm slncb founded. 'l'o obt:,ill full pa.rticu lun: of 
the collrbin.te trnining for busine:ss and the cl.im·:\t'-
ter of thu institution, fOn<l for its 11a1n1,lifo1, circulh!' 
of .50 pngos, \\ ith l"11111fJles of i)!r. Duuc:rn·:i writiu_.; 
tthieh :1ro mailed freo. 
Dutr·s Hook.l(ccpin~, IT:1rpor's new onlnrget.l odi• 
'i eln. Pril·e $1.50; j,o~fll;,!;O 20 cent~. 
DulT·s Steamboat Uvok. Keeping. Price $1 ; po,t .. 
u.ge 9 cents. 
]Juneau's Dusinbs~ :1nd Ornnmentul P1:mmnHthif'9 
cronn qunHo, ~5,CO; m:i.ilc,I l)O~t.p:tld. Thi.!! i-1,lou. 
dhl ,torlc nnd lJuff 's llook .kec pihg1 hntc rc<:ently 
Leen uwardrcl 1"1l'TF.F::N V tnST pn1~)n i• it M1.v1:n i.ir.1,. 
A• ··" ,tNn nn•111\f l.4, n_lf1>~ Tin~ th•• f.,,..., rh!tt lht~11· heiu~ 
tho bc'.)t trE'nti~cs upou thceo sul,ject:s,uow iu use. 
An oleg-ontiy bvbnfl copy of ])uncnn·~ l'1,1nnan~hit> 
ifl presen ted to cYCry stuU.unt who horcnrtor ~rndu-
<Ltos in tho institution. 
Duncno·s Copy Books, complblo in i-iix numheri;,, 
24 q1rnrto pngc:; c:1.cb, on fine Dom~• pnpct, with tht.t 
uuthor 's direclioti~ for tc:ichiug, tbe most thorouglt 
system for H'Lool instruction puhlh•hc~l, J2~c yer' 
number, with a libernl di~count to :l.to rrnde, u:unlod 
posl:-J>:.tid otr npplie:ttiou to tho publbbcrs, W. (~. 
Juu~:JTO:i t'!. Cu., l'itti;burgh. 
.. J%lJ· Call aud se,3 .\Ir. Duncan i:crfo!"n. with tho 
pcu . jan. J ij. 
F, S, &, J, P. 'l'IIOUI•E, 
MANUFAC1'URE:11~ OF 
CAUINE1' JV11JU:<: AND CHAIRS, 
ON ll!lnd a. lnrgo stock of St,fos, Tetc -a . 'fotett, En.-s.r Chuir8, lttrge :n1<l flmoll Roe!<ing Cbo.irJJ. 
l'a.rlor Chair,11. Lo1rngc:-1; i\faLognny }fo<ls~cuds, Ctin~ 
tro Tables, SiJo Tablce, Book Cm~e~, C<tt.lage Dcd.., 
.ston..di!, Common Ec<lstc:,ds, all stylt"l", BurC'fiu~, Break .. 
fas t nncl Dining 'l'nb\c~. Ca.ne-1:1t·ot Chain, Commllu 
Clrnin1 se;•er:il tSlj'lo:::, Office Chaire, &c., d:e., ,<·c. 
Al~oJ Spriifg :tnd Ult :-- k .i\hutrn.sf.hl and ~pr[ng Ill!d•.: 
'Their fn.eititics for m:wufacturiug Cu binot \\":u·~-
an<l Chn.ir.!, a.re no·t :!trrpa .. :-:e1J by any Estu~Hihrnenff-
~io. ________ Sa.ndusl<y, .ll.u.rch 2-4:Jy. 
"lVif,L1Ani Ii. s:uiTn & co., 
[Lo.to Snt iLli, Mo.ir & lluutor,] 
\Vholesale Grocers, 
A?fD COMM IS S ION ME RCHANTS, 
No. i'.l:: ~•·•·ou,!, lfod J~l ~·rout l!!ltrCeta, 
l' lTTSJJ U !H,11, PA. 
wir. n. smTn. Jos. n. nulC'TEA• 
Pitt f.bn rgh, Apr~ 7':G1i1._· __________ _ 
UPP UROTIIERS, 
00 l'v[ :\11881 V N i\1 8H.C l L\d'~T~. 
\rho lc:-: :11 u ~in<l Ho:ail Dc~ders in all kinds or 
Salt and Fresh :Fish, Feed, Flour, Ioe, 
·n 11. iu ~ncl(8 and Uat•,·("11!1, \\' au·t Lime 
PLASTfm,·AXU ALL KJKUS Olt t:nU~'1'HY rnollUCR, 
Jfo. 100, uppo11ile Oid CuRtom llun,e, Wtrtor.,t.J 
fiA:SUUSK y, onro. 
Sandusky, )for. 2·1:ly. 
'IilE NEW 130<JJ~STOHE ! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
Co1umb11~, Ohio, 
JlJ:AU.r,·~ IN 
/,Aw. NDDJ(',1L AN]) SCilOOl noof..·.c::. 
B. L.\;iT;;: j)IJQJ;ti o:" :tnf 1.i1,e, style nnd pCl.'~tcrn or rnlin,z, 011 hnn,l, nnil mn.rle to onl ,•r. 
RAILHO,\D ,tSD INSLRA:>CJ•: O1'1'ICI•:S. 
Uirnk:", Brokct-s nnd County Otlk·c:- , trnptJlied ,dth 
n.Iiy a.rticl~, in th o lin('. of ~l.1tio11n)', 
1
0n _tho b~!'t 
torn.,!-1. ll n ii nil " rorks warr:111 t1..•1!. ln,rn~ ~olc~ nu,l 
Drnn;, Joi., Priuling fl.rid n l 1t)k f:ind in~. .\ foll FIil!'• 
ply, at n.ll tim e~, of \'al1inlJlO Stn.:1\d:aJ.. ,rorkii!, Ior--
oign 1t111l Americnn E.Jitionr. 
A good stock of n1.lu:1.ltlo :\lcchnnl"ill :rn1l Scicnliflc 
,vo ks at all times •. All thu No,l' .C uks r~oeh-oJ. <ll1 
TOCt, 
F'rc11e!i , F:n.q7l,ili r,ud .l,,10-frnn S fr,tl°ouery, 
wnor, t~~.Ai,S .\....:ti n~T • .\il.. 
.Also, Paper Hangings and Borders,-
1'he rnoH oxtvui,:ic-e stof'l~. west of P~ilztdelphin. 
\V..i11,l lHV 8hatlfls :1·n 1l FixlnrC!: ".iililow Corn Ice!!! 
Fino .l\lirror:;:., from ?. to 8 ft .: Fren<-ll Plul e j Oi 
P:1.i t\ting5 and Eng:r:i.Yin~ &. T'or!r:dt on1l J>iduro' 
Frnme-s nlw1.1ys ou l\antl nn·1I m~do to oNl~,. Cutlery, 
J\nLl Golrl .Pou·s. ; ·work lh,x c r,i nn,l Ur~;sin .1; Cnsi,:-- , 
Cnrd Crises. nnd P orto :\[onico:, Unir, !Int, Nnil n1H.t 
Tooth 'Brushes, Pockot Do·ok,:, WalhdJ. t.!ill Hulder.i:::, 
&t"., ke. ~,ir. 1S:6m. 
Sica1n 11-;ngi1Ul'3 and Ho!lc1·11. STATIONARY f-i!nfl'incs, nf nll f-i1.e1o , with the h • tl'~t imp'!"o-fcm<'~t~,. on h ~Hltl nnd m:-; c.lo to nrd (\r. 
Pul'ehajlcrs ~fc illvi(~<l- lo eoll :md e:cnmino nur ;.:fuck 
vf Engines })~fore tfrey purch:\.;e el-:owhore. L oco .. 
moth•b , Cyifodor nncl fl'ued boiler~, of nnmhor t 
Pta.mpo<l ,JunitctO: tron, m.1\do to Ol'clPr. Al:;o, F:hPrt,• 
Iron Ch;n1nicF, &c-. Orders ftllcc1 with despatcL at,, 
3HI Liberty str~M, F'itb1b1~rgh. 
gept. 8. w. \I". ·,r ,\l, l. ,ICE. 
Pcn·tnbie Saw l'llllls. TIIE sub~eriber is u'lnnufocturing Ralston's p:\tcn6' Po!'tnble Saw :Mille, which ho b••licvel'I :1-re thr,· 
simplc~t ~tdv mill tcffC rod to tho public. Thoy wi1 6 
sa.w long t,iu;ber Q"<( well ns ~bort,. n.url nro 1Ldmhn.blf 
adnptc~t for b'on.i builders. Tho cnrringo refi ts On th&' 
gtound, n:nd rcf!•Uires no huilding oxcopt a ~be<l .td 
protect tho rruicliinery from the lTOn.thor. The m11 , 
cnn ho locrited in tho woods, and ('n.n ho moved from 
o .. ne pince to another witl1out much tronblo_ or oxpc~('.-
Ther6 n.ro n. number of theso mills 10 da.liy oporn.t.1011 
near Pittsbnrgb, and lhoy give gcnentl t1nti.!l-foetio11 ... 
Ordei-s promptly n.ftetu:fed to nt 3 f9 Libert.y l!t., Pitt~, 
burgh. (eo])t. 8.] W. W. IV A LLACf;. 
;,, Floor Oil Clotbs;'t 
NE"~ P;\TTl!~RNS, heu....-y aocl ,:;ood,jt'f::f'tel"tdr., ed ~y ~uov. 17.} Sl'ERR¥ ,1, G'7, 
,:;y;;:,....2,-~.:.:,~. 
MT . \'El{i':0~ BUSINESS. 
JOHN ADAl\l~, 
Attorney at Law and Notary PulJlic, 
OFf'lCE-l'i W.\Rll'S ro:w n1 ·1u,1No, 
.Jlo,ml Ver11on, Ohio. 
"l fnT. 1 l·tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DEN'fIST, 
Office nil J,,.rctr!~>rr nn Oaml,ier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Al,lJ o pe_rn t ions wnrr11!1!ed, und 11 oue _hul the best nwtcrrnl~ U:!C'd. ,.'I th an e xper4' cn co of 1-t 
y~nrs con:-ttiut prn(•ticc, :ind uu .1.oqu:dntnncc wilh tt.ll 
t he lnte impro,·erncnhi i11 the art. ho flatt er~ huo ~elf 
capa.Ulo of F.rh·in.£! entire fol:tti!-fncti?n . M ny 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholeoizale nn,l ltetnil Deiller in 
F ,::-, S/ll·, Pr'lruru,. l i"'f>ol and P amlenf flaf11 &:, Cap,, 
11mh1·cnas, Ca1·1>et na~s · 
· n no ·1 · s "N n ~Ho E's 
Also, Dealer in Furs, ' A T the olcl stand f)f S. F. Yoorhics, 2 doors south nr tfolO('ij Ge-or t?e ' ti. 
iU•. Yernnn, i\Iny 5:tr. 
S ,Ulf XL lSR ,H! L. R. n. GAIJU tllA. 
Israel &. r.;cotusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
llT. YCRNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbreo door, South of the Bank. 
3,>11• :rn: tf. 
C1 T•:. V<· hOWN, ]{ es irleut Denti ~t,. 
, ---,- • will uftf'1HI to 1111 tho vo.riou ~ rnn-
nir,nlati•)r. . .: r,er1a.i11ing to the profes~ion, 
or, rea,on~hle tt·rrn8. 
r<J-A I.L OPERATIONS W'AllRANTED~ 
')ffire, No. 1 u111l 2, , rai-d's Ruihlin .g-s, 2d floor, eor-
11cr Main nnd Y;ne streets . opposite Wood wA.rd'~ 
IlJock. Eorrnn<'c the surne afl to Daguerreu n Onllery. 
~~roo11, Ohio. -=-~----July 10:ly. 
1:m1iov., 1, ! W E h rn·tt removed the Central Bnnk to our new 
r<,om'1' on l\lnin fil treet on e door south of the 
t:.n,hlic ~qunrc nnd <lirc,ctly oppoii-ift' the Kenyon House. 
.rn,:v r 1R5tt:tf 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
GENTS! 
UUY TOUR 
OLOTE-II NG 
A:'olll 
FTTRYfSlllJ\."'(1- Goon~ 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrand 'House, 
i,:011ce. CrnTJ~ & C-llA~U:ER LIN havin" associated with thern 11s pnrtnc r, " 1 :i\I. C. 8A PP. (fo rmerly 
\\ith J. , pf'rr,v k Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods :rnd Gro"cry husineBs, n.t th e rnme pin.co, on 
Mnin etreet, where they ~nter.d to keep n. ~ener:il us-
sor tment or Fancy 11n<l Staple Goodsi, ancl sell them 
for rcrHly p:1y as chenp ns th~ cheapest, and we in-
vim n.11 our frie n.ls to gire ui;i n. cn ll. 
Mnr. 3. _ CURTI S, SAPP & CO. 
Sun•eyl11~. Plat1l11~, &c. I !)El~SONS having bm•iness with tho County Snr-\·ey<1r, or wnntin~ Drnft ing, Pln.tting, nc·knowl-
tn cn t of Dee,1P, &e., will find the Suneynr's office in 
Judge ::\filler•~ block, corner of l\Io.in nnc:i Vine streets, 
11 tl10 room over the Ctlntrnl Rnnk. 
.Ap-,-. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, ~nrve_l·nr K. C. 
"Face fhe !llusic!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, · 
A XI) a few or th o~e ben.utiful and sweet-toned l\JEJ.,0-PEA ~S, for sale ntmnnnfacfuror's prices. 
The P:Ub~<!ribor 1s prepnrcd to furni8h tho abo,•e 
nnm('tl inHtume~t:t, of the very best qunlity, in tone 
und fio h, h, at pncos lower tha.n they havo over bee n 
sold in thil' pince. 
Cnll nt Lhe room, o,cr the Ccntn'll Rnnk, in Judge 
l\lillcr's huil<ling, cornor of ~fain Rrni Vine streets. 
Apr. 1.):tr. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
LYBRAND BOUSE, 
ON lL\IN STREET, )JOUNT VERNON, omo. 
IIEXRY W1iRNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
l\IT. VERNON r:lUSli\'ESS. 
nnrns ! MEDICI\E~ ! mrnmC.\LS l 
.4. T R lJ S S 1•: I. I,' S 
(SIGN OF ?'TIE,' (!()T,OE,'N ftWRTAR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S E~tPORIUM, 
~I A IN STH EET. MT. Y Im NON, 0. J UST r eceived, one of tho lar.ze~t in. voicce.of Drag!!, i\Te<licinell n.nd Chem-
ienl~, nnd every other article u~uf\lly 
kept hy Druggists, some of which o.re 
gi,·en below: 
Quin ine, Gum Opium, Gum Cnmphor, 
Morph in e, Snlncine, Gum Arn.hie, 
Ch in oicii ne, Al:1x. Senn:1, Nitrn.te Silver, 
S:intonin(', Bica rb So<in., Sal Sod:t., 
11 y d .Pola.;.!!n, Epitom 8fllts, Aqua Ammonia, 
811iphur, .Acirls Nitric. Acirls l\Iurin.t~, 
Bornx, Aci<ls Sulphuric, Acifls Ascetic. 
Mnp:nes io, (1Insb11nd's, PAttison's n.nd sm:111 squ'E) 
All of lVhich are offoretl on tho most favorable terms. 
Phy,:icinnP and Deniers n.ro invited to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Paint~, Oil~ nud Dye•Stuff,. F RENCH Zinc, (in oil,) French Zinc, (dry,) 
Hed Lead, 'l'urpentino, 
T.og-wood, LitLarge, 
Chrome Green, Cnmwoorl, 
Ft18tic , Chrome Yellow, 
Whitinfl, &c., Lno Dye, d.:.c., 
Apr. 14. Cun be for•nd nt 
Flaxseed Oil, 
Sperm Oil, 
" ' bite Le:Ld, 
Nicwood, 
Paris Oreon, 
Cudbenr, 
RUSSET,T.'S. 
CA:\JPIIENE, " 1nshing Fluid. A1cnh()l, 9S per cent Alcohol, 85 per ecnt., Ilurniog Flui<l. 11t 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
PAI NT Drnshefl. all si?:os. Yarni~h Brashes, do., \Vbite \Vn sh Ilcnds, all sizes, at 
/\pr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
1\/f ATER.IA LS for Artist!!, consisting of :1. 'Iube Paint~, all colo r~. 
· Artists, Brushes, all kinds, 
Apr. 14. Cnnvns~, kc .. nt llUSSEf,T.'S . 
PO.'' ADES. t!-c. . 0.t Morrow, Phnlon's lfoir In-r-i,a-orntor, Dear'i Oil, 
Dentun's Httir lnvigorntor, Dnndoline, 
Italian Iluir Oil, &c., at 
A ,,r. 1_1_. __________ n_. _u_s _SE_·_L_L_'S_._ 
DR. F. COOGS\\'ELL'S oolobraled Antiphlogistic Snit, a perfect substitute for the Lancet, Leech-
eH and Blisters! Ejf-:duall.11 tmbcluing ull ln/fommnto. 
rll Disen3e1t. For snle n.t [Aug 11] RUF-SELL,S. 
F URNITURE for Phyeicians.-Grocn nnd Flint Gln~s; n.U kind8 Inst rnmentfil; n.11 kinds of Trus ~ 
sos, Sunportors, Shoulder Ilraces, &c. For ttrile i\. t 
Apr. 14-. RUSSELL'S. 
EXTRACTS for Ildk 'fs-AII kinds, Dnltn of 1000 Flower M, Oriental Dro-pll, Otto of 
Rose,, nt [Apr. 14.] RULSELL·s. 
M- ACCATTOY, Scotch and Rnppeo Snuffs. ot Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
H ERBS. (cultivated by the Sbnkcrs,) all kinds, Hoots, do do do do 
Apr. H. For e1tle by RUSSELL. 
TRAN~PARENT Sonps, Duzin's Sonp. GnlC"~• Americnn Sonp, 
, vindsor Sonp, Honey Soap, 
Genuine Yn.nkee Son'P, 
~lilitnr:Y Shnving Sonp, 
Sl1nving Cron.ms, &c., 
Apr . 1,. For rnle •t RTTS~ET,L'S. 
400 JlOZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist rng of • . 
Snrsapnrillns, Couj:h Syrups. TomP. Tl1tters, 
PiHn I~illers, P:1 in Defltroyers, A,!?ttO Ba ls:ims, 
T,iver Rnlsnms, Cosmetic f,otions, Liniments, 
Ye rmifuges. Sugar Drops, Panaceas, 
Ointment!!, &c., &c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
T"J A TH Brushes n.ntl Combs, nll kiotls. 
__c: F\ei;;h do all kinds, 
Tooth do do 
Nnil do do 
Shnvin gdo do 
Apr. 14. 
For sn.1~ nt 
RU~~ELL'S. 
Jn Jnhe !lledidnal C'apsuJes, 
H AYIXG I -- APl'RO\.ED by tho American ~l e, lic"I Faculty, Puhlic r(n!itcd the nbove oJ,1 nnd welI-knpwn na the best invention and the Cn.$icst mode of 
ou~e, I rospectfull.1 inform my fri ondi" taking medicine, in a. solid or liquirl sta.tc. pr~1tervi11g 
"t1H! tra,·c! ing public I hut I nm p1epnred t o entertain tlte mrmtl,, from tlteir co11taet1 tuste and 1tmell. All 
n!l tho~e wbo mriy fa.,·o r me with tlioir pntronn.go to sizes for 8nle by RUSSELL. 
their euti10 Fflfo::foction. Tho H oufe hn,.s been thor. Apr. 14. 
oughly rcao ,·otcd, ro-pninted nnd re-furnis hed. Eve. --'--------------- -----
fry thin:: the -- ... rket nffords, thnt is se:1,sonn ble nnd VARNISII-Copnl, Coach, White, ]:rown .• Jaonn, 
gnr,d, will Ue 1-lcn·ocl up for my gue!'lts in the best Apr. 14. n.t ~'!JSSELL'S. 
style. I would in,·ite the pntronngo of the old pa.t-
r.,.m~ of llie l fouec antl the pu~iQ.,L?encrnl. 
..=:.:'.:.:.'.::'r:- - ---,1.\\'Alt1n,71. 
A ULn & l\JILLlm, 
A1·cbitccls a1ul Uuihlcrs, 
)IT. Vf:HSO'l, Ofl ro, A RE prepri~ec! to f·1rni,:,,h Archltec>turnl Dc~ign~ fur D,'"el~rng:1, F-tore~. Pu hlic BuiltJingil, ,C:c.-
]Javin,! re<:cnt1y pnrchn;,Jed th o E=tcam Pl11.ni1w and 
S.i.sh I':ictn1·y. nt tho foot of Vino street, for~erly 
owne•l l1y Cl:ll'k ~ ~o., nnd boing now ongnged in fit-
tin,!!' .it up pi.lrtly with nc1V machinery, tb(ly nre pre-
Ntte<l to furni:-l.1 , nL ~hort nc,ti r e1 Saslt, IJonrs, Blii,ds, 
Brad·t..'.,•, ll~im{,;m fwrl })om· Frames, A,-c/titrm;cs aMl 
..lf(mlil,11_,.", fl 10 I to S inthes wide. 
Y;,Hn11~uh~ . Portico:11, 'Irn.cery, Pondnnt, Dnlustrn.do 
!'croll \\'(•rk ~nd TI111Nmy Frontt-. nil of which will 
he r•,t u J in ;.t,,orl ~tylu of Mu<lorn Architecture. 
lt- d n::--d1..·" :1n,t other~ designing to bnil<l will find 
it tu I I ii n1h n.urngo to gh·o us a. call before purchn.s. 
in!!. Mar. 10. 
· .::uce .. - a- n-d 1•1:--odllce Sfo1·c--
1, J>,,,,rq ~•• ,,n ot" f.r'r1m 1der Sti-1-et, ' 
)l.\1~/ STREET. ~IT. \'~:1\;",'0N, 0 . 
EAMUEL A. TROTT, 
r..,,to (l.- t~e Lrw of LeorgA & Trott.) T \KE~ p!••~ ... ,r,, in nnnonncin rr to the citizens of 1\r.?.c :.-:-, t tl· • .-:nrrOutHiin~ counties, tb " t ho bn~ 
01 ... enct.1 'l Vr .. 1rny ontl Prouue~ Store. Cit tho nbo-r-e 
H<>nJ, wli•·r•~ J" nill ulwnys keep on ha.nJ. a choice 
nn<l generrd .'- od: ,,f 
t· \ .l:JJ,Y GROCF.RJES, 
.Emhrnfin;.." cvt:-rv .irliele n~eded in a family. 
I will pay JJarHcular utt ention to the purchn.siermd 
Mle 1,f l·rotlncc. for whi C;h I 13ball pay the highest 
mn.d~ct. price . TLc pa.tronngo of the public is ~olic-
iteu. --·---c-----Apr. 21:tf. 
L. 1\1.i:UN:B:.'S 
one Star Clothing Store, 
\; II\' ~rHGET, J\IOCXT VER.'i ON , O., 
1 '1'. f ,")·;,1 .) i,earl,1/ opp,,>tifr IVt1od(,ridgc'1t Stor e, TH~ i111ly ph11'c in tbi, city wh e re you can at al trn:t·l", i;:-<-t lho /Jc•H/ , c.l,eope,,t rmrl lat r::!l f lff.11l~s of 
IH:.\ IIY-JIA IH: C..:l,OTJIIN(•J ! 
Al~o. Uwt{u111"1t'a f'urni1Jhi11y G(Jvds, &r., &c. 
P! •a.,cc-.1ll, hof•1roµ:vinitoh1e wh ere, nnd 111nrkt{ 
wdl n1~ u~lG:\T OF TrJE DIG STAR." 
Mt. \·ernon. Apr. I~, 1657. 
T11n.1 ll IJ 
S"t:!:U. 
.\E\V CLOTIIIXG STOllE 
m the Fie1d.? 
A.LL COi'IIPETITION DEFIED! 
.T. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, T IT • .\~J'\TL"L for the , ·cry liben)I patronn!?O e x-tenrlc,J to thMn by the citizen s of Mt. Vernon 
nr11l Yic-inity, be~ ·icit\'e to announce tbnt they arc 
st,ll on h:•n1I. wit h fl lar~er :111d bt'tter stn,·k of 
RBADY-.1 IADE CL01'JIJNG 
'Ihnn l.r,s c\·e1 1,ct:n <> ffcrt" fl for su le in this market, 
and a.t r,ric(•s: thn t de fy n.11 competition! 
Our ~tol"k (,vhif'h is mnnufncture<l exrlnsi,·oly by 
our:-d\·c~.) c1ll1f-ii- t s of c,·ory article u sunlly found in 
n. tint. cl:t~,. Clothing Store, such ns Conts, P:ints , 
Y :<t~; lfonclken·hicf's , Crarnt~, ShirtE and Collar~, 
lint~ nn•l Cup:-, Umbrcll:lS1 Carpet Sacks, and nH 
1-. (nd.::. of 
G"l~nncm<-n's Furnisbinr; Goods! 
t)ur fa..:11:lits fur ol•taining: frc,!b supplios of goods 
nro ~-uc·h. t!.nt l'>crytLing new an<l desirable in the 
Chth~n.; Ji •. u ,, ill ho cou.sta.utly found upon our 
t hulV'cs. 
Wo arc th, L·rminerl, ns herotofc,re, to sell lower 
s:1:111 the I11\\,,:i-t. nrnl :ire willing to refor to th ose 
·who }>r.vc dt:,dt. with us to snbstn ntia.tc all we s ny. 
'l'ho~~ wl,u ,, i:ih fu r cheap ao<l fru:c-hionablo Clothing 
are re;-;p~··tJully invitl)d to give us a. call befo re pur-
uhitsing: cl whcro, n t our s tore in the Lybrand House. 
Ap r. 1 i, 1~:ll . J. El'!'.iTEI ~ & BRO. 
va1· -..,· u11 Eogland Tall,ed on 
_James Huntsberry & SQn, 
DE.c\LEH.S in Stoves vf n.11 de~criptions, embra-cing Couking Sto,·es, And the most beautiful 
nml useful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, 1111.ll and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
.Jf,w11fi,ct1u·er£J and Denlerff i11 Sheer Iron, Copper 
awl Ti1l lJ'm·e o/ eue>·y kini.l.,- Pciteut P1u11p11, 
Lea.d Pipe, Ifordu:ore, Flot fro,.ff, a 
yreaf,,..~riet,11 of lfou11e Keepi_ug Ar-
ticlfB, Eare Trough JJ , Ti1t /lo&/· 
in!], and CtmilHcforfJ. ttc., 
HAIN STREET, .MOU.NT VERNON, OUIO, 
Oct. 25:lf. 
COACH AND CAREi \.GE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, ?nT. VERNON, 0. 
°\-XTILLIA)I SANDER~ON ro,peot-~v 
l 'f' fully inforu1s the puhli<' and hii! 
frie11rls thn.t he continnefl to milnufoc~ 
ture Cr+rrioges, Unrnuchei:= , Ro,.,lon'fn ;vs, Tiuggie11, ,va.-
gons, Sleighs and Chnriotl'!, in all their various 5ltylcs 
of fini sh nnd pro-rortion. 
All orcleri: will be e xecuted will1 ,trictrcgnrrl to du-
rability nncl benuty of fini sh. Repriirs will also ben.t-
tonded to on the most rensonnble terms. As I use in 
all my work the very be!st sen!foned stuff, n.n<l employ 
n one hut experienced mcehnn ics , I fool confident lhat 
1\11 wh o favor me wilb their putronr+~c, will he perfect 
ly rn.ti cfi od on n. trial of their work. All my work 
will be ,vnrranlcd. 
~ Purchnsers nrerequcsted to give mea cnlJ be. 
foT'e huyin_g-ehiowhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
Hides and Furs ,~an1ect. 
TIT F. high£'i:t price in cn!::h paid for green n.nd dry bidei:, Cnlf Skins, ,vonl nncl 1-'ur Skim! of nil 
kinds, at tho store in Jones' Block. H i~h ~treet. Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:lf:._ ___________ _ 
TO FA n.:\IRRS. If .vou wn.nt to get something good to cat or drink, cull nt. 
Mr. 31. JOSEPH ,7ATSO'N'S. 
BRANDY, Gin, Port nn<l M11l11J!a , vine. 0 d Rye Monong:nheln, nncl Corn Whi!::ky, by tho barre 
or g:\llon, for mo<licu.l or mciHcinnl purr-osl!,r , Pt 
Mnr. Sl. JOSEPH WATSON"S. 
SDI PS OX'S Celehmtod Stomach Bitters and the Aruir,n.tic ShieJam Snnppe, nt 
Mrr. 31. J08EP!l WAT::lON'8. 
LADI.l~S. tho be.st nntl chenpest Dress Goods, Bon-no t8, U.ibbous, &c., cnn be found nt 
M"Y Ii. WARNER MILLER'S. 
llLiROX ~'AII\IEI\S' I\SUUXCE COllP'Y. 
OF CINCINNATI, O. 
Office, No. So ,vest 'l'llil·d st. 
DIRECTORS. 
,vm. Fintor, Samuel 1'1. Sh11 rp, Levi Martin, llirnm 
l'\nowlton, J. F. Droste, W. 11. Kelsey, J. R. Palm-
er. J. Owen!!', ll." Cummings. 
T U 15 Company is prepnrod to tnke fire ri~ks only, upon libera l terms. WM. JI. KELSEY, 
LEVI MA1tT1x, Secretnry. Pres iden t . 
Jou:of SnAnP, Surveyor • .MARSllAL BEAM, 
.Au_;. 4. , .Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
H. B BANNING, 
At1orney at l,a~v, 
Ba,wfoy /Juil,lit1g, iliouu.t Ye,·nou, Ohio. 
1) Ll'l' JOll:'< ,llcfXT'iRE & Co., in order fo direct _) tho ptthllf.l rninJ. from tho horrors of war, will THE underBip:ned reepecttully informs his friends 
I.JU vr .,.!.Jotit t:10 20th of I\l n.reh, 1 .:;6, open for exhibi- n.nd the public generally, thn.t he is n,gent for 
t.hn, a. Large uncl Splendid stook of new goods, at Lhe thu follow ing sound and well osta.blia;hed lnsurnnce 
t~-wton cur,H'l'. oppo~ito War<ltH1 1.I; Durr. Companies: 
Uur stol·k will i1e COLll},Otsed of Dry Ooodi, Groce. Tho Cle ,·eln.nd Mutunl In surnnee Company; 
r i•J:->, H ar,[w:11·,~, f./ueirni,;wure, Uoot8, and Shoos. 'l' he Wnsbington Uuioo In surance Compnr.y; 
\\'e hh lI a•l11pt tin) t.1ne price or uni form system, The State Mutual Fire nud .i\h.rine Iuauranco Co. 
treat ull u.lik ~. We hnve b11uglit our goods chonpfor of Pcnn1-1ylvanin; .. 
ca.5-h. ou·l wo crin anll will sell tlrnm cheap. .And thu.t he is also ngent for the sale of tb.o fol. 
,ve wi1l tnkt:i liutter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried lowing Ilen.l Estate: 
fruit, r ,,.,.::~. 320 acres of valuable land situate seven miles 
H .. od !Jitchin:; posts &c. If you wa.11t to save mon- i!Outh of Toludo, Ohio; 
ey eoo ., ,o the new &toro of 80 acre! of l:\nd aitua.te in Morris town sh ip, Knox 
! 11 . .f(JIJ Y McINTYRE ,t Co. county, Ohio; 11.trv 1 :rt. 160 acres of land situate in Plcn.sant township, 
L TYl •; J{Y ::S'l'ABJ, 1,; . Knox county, Ohio. II. I.I. llAN:!IING. 
c.,, \', .. ,., !lliu·,·•:I, n c ,11 uf 1Hr1111, je. 9. 1857 . 
~'t-H,L l~llJ S..li\'DL:RSON , .Jr,, 
'
'lTU J,1) re:>pectfully i nform the publio that he 
r f h•·L 1:·.111P:tnatly t,1] ha.nd fl. fine stock of 
!IU l(:iES ANJJ JJ UG 1J IES, 
l'."h if'l1 h\. 111 1c 1 out. a t as reasonahle rates as n.ny 
ot}n,r c~u1. hll,-luuc11t in tlrn couo try. Th ank ful fur 
p., ... , t.1vo1r-, he ::iu i!.I.\J.l•"' <"Orninuo.oco of pntronoge. 
July 2S:ly. \Vl\1. S~t)J'Dt~R.80N, ,Jn. 
NOTICE. ALL persons inrlobted to the s ubscriber, on book nccount or otherwise, will please <:n.11 llnll settle 
by payment or not1.,. Persons hu.viog cl11im~ ago.in.st 
him ,vill plcnse preP:ent them for settlement. Ac-
:ounts must.be settled.. DAN. S. NORTON. 
~fay:tf. 
:i\IT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
'V'V::E3:ITE 
l1ns. rccentl,1 received a large adJ.ition to bis 
atock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAi,, 
TIIEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
l\Inny of which wer8 purchnii:ed at late trade 
sales and will be !old o.t reduced prices. 
Call nnd e.:rnmine at sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A gren.t variety, 
ot WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
LET IT HI~ PROCJ,A I MEil TO TIIE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
THAT 
A. W-OLFF I S AC}AlN on hnnd with,. large and well selected Sto<"k of Goods, comprising the best Freoch and 
American Cloths, 
CRlil~imerP.!il'' &c.,. 
Togothor with a. heavy Stock of Summer Cloth!!, em· 
bracing ~11 the la.test :tnd mMt beautiful 11tyle@, 1111 of 
which he is having manufactured into garments by 
his host of employees, in the very best style of the 
ta.iloriug art. 
l,et it be Remembered, 
Thn.t Wolff is no dealer in the miser3ble, dinbolic11.l, 
outlandish. rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of tho 
ef\stern cities, but that. his J?OOdt\ nre mn.nuf:tctured 
h ere a.t home, by the industrious lrn.nds: of the goodly 
citizens .of Knox County,; rmd tha.t th ey n.re cut in 
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip.top and experi-
enced workmnn, 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
,vbo~e uniform Eucecs! in fitting the "humnn form 
divine," is too well kn own to need nny special com -
mendation. His goods, therefore, are not selected 
from a.II tho styles that have nccumulated since the 
dn.y3 of Non.h's flood in thC' Easlern Slup·Shups, 
manufactured not unfrequently from damn,a;cd clolb8, 
hut a re bought in the piece from the most r espectable 
dealers in N. Y. city, nod manufactured into clothes 
e~pressly fo r bis Knux co. trn.de, n.nd directly under 
hi~ personal supen·isinn. Tho contemptible hum-
buggery tba.t dealers in eastern work indulge in ~uch 
ns wai·rcrntee.ft nut to 1·ip, is usuu.lly about a.s valueleis 
as the goods th<'y sell, n.nd Wolff would like to know 
whn.t former or m echanic, who has been Ht:1ken in" 
by these Sharpers, ever recoh•tHl one cent of indem-
nity? That's the question. Therefore to all 
l,E'r IT OE PROCJ,AUIED 
_Thai \V oltf.J the oldest ,lcalor in the city in clothing, 
may stlll be found at his old s1.nnd. in the corner of 
WOODWARD Bl,OCK 
With a henvy stQck of ~oo<ls suitn.hle for a. Pensn.nt 
or o. King ; and that while being manufactured of 
the best matoriu.l, and by the bonds of the industri· 
ous po<>r of t~is city and su rrou nding country, he 
~ells CUEAPE H. than any e.stabfo;hmc nt in l{nox 
county wi!I or <la.re sell. 
To my long line of old customers who have stencl-: 
ily devoted 1.,0 me their pa.tron,ige and frie11,lsbip, I 
tn.ke this occnsion to return my thnnks, ond to offer 
nssur:mce that whatsoever n<lva.nta.~es they have e x-
perienced in the past in dealing with me, that I now 
feel confident, with my bto arrivals of goods nnd the 
low rate11 at. which they were purchased, to offer ud . 
ditional inducements. A. WOLFb,. 
April 21:tf. 
t:ily I11su1·a11ce (;01upa11y, 
OF Cl,EVE I.ANn, OUiu, 
·1:xrn,L JNSURJ:: Duildings, Morohnndi,o and 
fl other Pcrsonnl Propc-:ty, ngainst lu:is by Fire. 
Ale-o. tho Monarch Fire nnd Life Assuranco Com -
pany v-f Lnn<lon, Cn.pitul St.000.000, will insnr~ ri-
go.inst s imilar los11es. ,v. C. C)OPEB ... 
feh ~:tf A,a-ent. Mt. Vernon. Ohio . . 
l:'anu 1or Sale. TO persons wi:ihing to buy a homesten<l oI a.bout O::'iE IIUDRED ACRES an opportunity i, now 
offcretl. Snid premises nre distant about 21 n:ileE 
from .Mount Vernon, and on the r o:1d lending trom 
thence to Co~bocton n.nd mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilercsc.. About fifty acres nrc under goorl 
eu!ti vo.tion, re sidue well timbered; also llou~e, Or· 
chn.rd , Springs, .i·c., nece~sn.ry to make e::.1.id f:nm a 
de~irable residence . W'ill be solu on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jo,,. l:of. JOTIN ADAMS, Agent, 
Paper! Paper! 
A. N e ntire new Stock F.XTRA QUALITY writing pu per of a.ll sizes, just received by 
WHITE. 
n ee. ~o. Sie-n of the BIG ROOK. 
AT nm OLD STAND AGAIN. 
.1 .-\ ~u-s ,a:onr. 1,:, RESPECTFULLY informs his numorou, friend s and customers, that after JJ. tempora.ry with-
dra,val from bu ::tiness, that he bn~ taken his olfl stnnd 
nt the corner of .l\fo.in o.nd Garn Lier streets, where he 
intend.i, ns h eretofore, to keep for sole & largo and 
frt.:sh stock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such :u1 will meet tho wants of this community. lie 
is determined to s:h•e the business bis undi\'lded n.t 
tention ~ nnd sell cheaper than e\-·er. A continuntion 
of the pn.trono~e of his ol<l. c ustomers is solicite<l • 
Apr. 14. 1!;57. 
'l'h1·cslll11~ IHnchiuc". 
1\I. C. FUltLO~G & SAVAGE, 
.J.lfa,rnfi.,etiirers of 7'hresh1"119 Jlach-it,es , 1oith Stiiart1 
I'rtle11t Cl!lebrffted S eparator m1cl Clenner. 
T II IS SEPAHATOR is the most simple in con. stru~tion, end perfect in its operation of any mil-
chine lhrt.t h11,s ever ('ome under our observation, and 
th e le11s t liable to get out of repair. 
With this Scpar:1,tor we use the Ohio llor,e Potcer, 
wnich is d ouhle geiued and very strong. Al so, tl,e 
Jft. Ver11on Pou;er, a single geared power, simple in 
its construction 1rnd runs very light nnd e:t~y; e:t.sy 
to 10n.d and light to haul. Also , the Tumbling Shaft 
Power, running with tumbling sba.fts, 20 inoh cylin-
de,·, a good ma.chine, very hnrd to be hea,t for ease in 
running, or amount and pt'rfoction of work done. 
Also, the Excelsior P ower, a. single gca.r~d ma.chino, 
which we fitted up the last sea.son, nnd, upon trial, 
proves to be 1111excellecl by nny power in use. It is 
s imple, substantial and the lightest running of any 
in ou r knowleclgo • 
'With tho abo,•e Powers and Sopnrntors we usc the 
17 and 20 inch cylinders., just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Ucpairing done with neatness 
and despatch. 
The subscribers would sn.y tbat they have macbinell 
constantly on hnnd, nod arc better pr12pu.red than ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in their lino, 
either ThTeshing Ma.chines oo other ma.chl'les; C~st 
Plows, Long's latest impro·rnd. Also, Bison Plows, 
the crest pa.toot. .Also, Steel PlO\vs, the Columbus 
Pntent. Also, the Graham !>a.tent, tho uncxcoll ed. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, ha.rd to beat. Cultivators, 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Iluron 's Corn 
Planters and various .Agri cultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, cle\-·ated ovens, the King of stoves. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 nnd 
No. b,air tight, fur Parlors, Sitting roomaand School 
Houses. Fnncy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These o,re 
good s tovo8', and those purclmsing here ea.n alway@ 
get new pieces when any fall. 
Sleigh Shoes of se veral different sizes on band.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and \Vindow Weights, and 
in fact almost anything wanted by the people enn be 
had on short. notice, a.s we have facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Fottndry and Ma.chine Shop 
is in succeisful oporntion, and our intention is to mu.ke 
it rneot the wants of the poople, and gh·e out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west. of tho. S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, i\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
JAn. 6. Ill. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
DRUGS AND l\IEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION!; 
TUE WORLi, UNANIJllOUS! 
THE GREAT COU.NTER IRRITANT, 
The vims of disease often make• it• way to the 
Internal organ• through the pore• of the •kin. Thls 
peuetratiug Ointment, meltlug under the hand B:! 
it is rabb~,j in, is absorh~d throu,z:h the same chan• 
nel8, and, re1u.:h:ug the l!'el:lt of iuftamation,prompt-
ly aucl invariably subdueH it, whether located in 
lhe kidnf'ys, the liver, the lungs, or any otlier im· 
port:rnt organ . It pe11etratet1 the eur(ace to the 
interior, through the countless tubes that coo1mu-
uicate with the skin, as summer rain passes into 
the fovernd eurth, <liifusing its cool and ugeuerat-
ing influence. 
Skin Uiseascs r.nd Glnnalulnr S\\'ellin~s. 
Every species of ext~rior irritation is quickly 
red11cc<l by the a11ti-il1flamutory action of this 
Oinlment. Angry EkuP-rJONs,such as SALT RHF.UA-1 , 
ERl'BtPF.LAs, Tr.1'Tf<:R, R1NGWOR.\t, ScALO HtAo, 
Nr.TT1.&, RASH, ScABIF.T, (o r ITCH ) &.c., die out, to 
return no more, under its application. Hospital 
f!Xperience in all parts of. the world proves its in• 
follibillity in diseases of the skin, the mu•les, the 
joint• and the glands. 
ULCElt>!, su1u,s, AND TUlIORS. 
The effect of lhls unrivalled external rem•dy 
upon Scrofula, and othe r virulent ulcen,~ud sores, 
b a!most miruculous. ]t fir1d discharges the poi-
eon whic h produces suppuration and proud flesh, 
ann thus the cures which its healing propertle• 
aftf!.rwarcls com plete are l!lafe us well as permanent. 
Wounds, Urnises. Bum•, and Scalds. 
In ca9E>S of the fracture of the hones, injuries 
caused by steam explosions, BJtuISEl!I, BtiRNS SCALDS, 
RREUMA'l'ISM, STIFFNESS 01' THE JOINTS, and eon· 
tn,ction of the sinews, it is emp loyed and warmly 
recommended by . the faculty. This marvellous 
remedy has been Introduced by its invrntor in 
person into all the leadi 11g Hospitals of Europe.and 
no private h ouseholcl should be without it. 
UNDENIABLE 'l'ESTHIONY. 
The Medical t-tuff of the French and English 
Armies iu th e Crimea, officittlly signed their ap• 
proval of Holloway'~ Oinlment, as: the most Tt'ilia• 
hie dressing for sabre-cuts, stabs, and gun·shot 
wounds, It is also used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navie. 
Botlt tl,e Ointment and Fills should be 11sed in 
tlte foll owill (f ca.-,., : 
Bunions, Merr:urial F.rupiionst Swelle.d Glands, 
Burn:;1, Chapped IIand~t Sore L egs, 
Sprains, Veneral Sore~, Sliff Joints, 
Piles, Ski u Diseases, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Breasti:., Fistula, 
Gout., Rheumatism, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Chilblaiu~, 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore IJeads, 
Sore of all kinds. Wounds of all kind•. 
[J"CAUTIO:'l!-None are genuine unless the words 
•·HoL1,owAv, N?;w YoRK AND LONDON,'' are disce rn· 
Ible as a water-mark in everv leRf of the bor1k of di· 
rections around ti:ach pot or 0 box ; the same may be 
plainly seen by 1101.DJNG THE LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A 
handsom-, reward will be given to any one reuder• 
ing such information as may lead to the det.-cfion 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the meJicines, 
or vending the same , knowing them to be ,;:purious. 
•,.•Soltt at the Manufaclory of ProfesEior Hollo• 
way, ~O l\faiden Lan~, New York. and by all res• 
pec:table Drnggi~ts and Deale.rs i1 , Medicine throu ~h-
ou t the United States aud the civilized world, in 
pots a t 25 cents, 62½ cenlFC, and !;l each . 
[IT There is a oonsiderable saving by taking the 
larger sizes. 
N . Il.--;Direclions for th e gnidnn~e of pationts 
in every <Jisorder are uffixed lo each pot. 
May 5:ly. 
DR. WRIGHT'S 
TC>JSTIC BITTEB.S, 
AND 
INVIGORATING CORDIAL I 
l'HEPARED ON.LY BY 
DR. HOMER WRIGHT, 
Proprietor nf Dr. ll'ri~ht's F,m,ily J[edi.eiue,. 
A DELIGHTFUL To1.ic, Anti-Dy•pepliound [nvigoraut , h~ving- the soft und di:, licious tlH.· 
xor of tht'i ruresl Cordials. 
These Bitters NEV8R FATL TO CURE 
UrspeJHlin, J.ivP-r Complai11t. lleadache, 
.A11d all lJi11ewJetJ /,,avi11g thefr oriyi11 1·11- 1·111pe1fect 1Ji-
9estiu111 01· a /Jeranged Cr,m'litiuu o/ t/;e 
Stomach, Lii:er or Kii.lnc911. 
Such 
as l-'uin in 
the Stomach, Heart-
burn, Oppression aftf"r 
Ealin,r, Sour Stomach, Sick 
ll eadac he , Co!itiveuess, lnwurd 
airs, Dimness of Vi:-;ion, Jdttndi cf>I, 
Los, of Appetite, N1!.!.ht Sweats, Flutn• 
lt"ncy, Pain.!i in t~ e Cht>st, Bac k or Side, 
Nauseau, Difficult Brt>»tliiurs, Swimming of the 
Ht>ud, FhHtering of 11.J fleart, Sudden 
flushes of 11.,.1, Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sf"usalion when lying down, 
Fever, and Dull P~iu in the 
Heud, Dou and Weh• be• 
fore the Sigh t, Deficien-
cy of Pt'rspiralion, 
Yellowness of 
theskino.nd 
Eyes, &.c, 
&c 
The u .. e of these Bi1ters imparts a Tone to the 
S torn;1ch 1 which fortifies the syste:m against all 
i ufectious disettscs, as well as renders sare a resi· 
dence in ~°F:v1rn AN"D AuuE distriC"ts, or in localitit>s 
wh~re the w.1ter is impure and unhealthy, Used 
&s a beverage1 to ward off Fever and Agne, or as 
a medicine in th e debility occasioned by this dis• 
ease, and other fev.,,rs, tht"se BITTERS posses merits 
far 1upe rior to any olher article in the market. 
\Vith its Tonie properties, it unites the powt>r 
of calming Irritation and 1::1lh1y1ng Nervous lrrlta• 
Lility. It never foils to cure Neuralgia, Paraly8is, 
Nervous D•bility, a Prickly Sensation of the Flesh. 
Mental Depression, constaut imaginings of Evil~ 
Grett.t Depression of Spirits, Faiutuesa after E.xer• 
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreams. 
As a medicine in 
F8MALE DISEASES, 
in Ftour Albus, Ch,ouic Tendency to Miscarri•I?•, 
Gener!il LH.ssitude atid \.Veaku ess, Siukiug at the 
"Stomach, Puins in the Limbs Irre.gnlaritiea, Ob~ 
structions, &c, it will be lound uudouhte<lly the 
best medicine t,V ?r offered to the Fex . Fully one 
half of our female population Hrf\ in b1.d health, or 
as th ey express it, 0 nev~r reel well." The.y feel 
prostrated, have no Pnergy, uo apµe tite, au<l are 
exlrPmely nervous. The touic and invigorating 
properties of these Billers render them iavaluable 
to this class or rnvalids. 
THE AGED AND INFIRM 
\Viii find in these Bitters a cordial that will reBto're 
in a degree, the ardor and e nergy of more youth· 
ful days, infus6 new life into their veins, and make 
their tJescent rlown "'the slippen· vale of years," 
hoalthy and h•1•oy. 
Living witnrsses can be found in almost every 
village in th e Union, who have cerlified to the good 
properties of these Billers in the afflictions for 
which th~y are rPcemmonded . 
WHAT' THEY SAY AT HOME. 
J\frs. Jarvis, of delicate constilut1on, residing at 
No. 25 Ross street, after sufforing nine years with 
the worst form of Dy~pepsia end ,reneral debility, 
and spending hundreds of dollue in travelling for 
her health and paying doctors' biils, was CURF.D 
souNo AND WJ.:LL by the uRe of two bottles of Dr. 
Wright's Tonic Bittets and lnViiforating Cordial. 
Sh6 s~ys: "By the use of your Bittt>rs I can now 
tnke rny maals rE>gularly, and experience noun-
pleasant ettects from eating heartily of o.uy dish 
Etet before ma. I think I am cured permanently 
sound and well, and hve no dread of a recurrenc6 
of the disease." 
M,. L. IL Livingston, of tho Pittsburgh Novel-
ty W e rks, say~: "Two female ffit"-mbers of my 
familv havB derived great benefit from the use of 
your Bitter~. Send me two mvre bottles.'' 
Mrs. Kinzer, No. 62 Smithfi~ld street.an ag~d 
and rnfirm lady, sufft>ting from DyP:pepsia nnd de• 
billty, says: 0 Your Bitters did me more good than 
any other medicim, I ever tried." 
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, 9ay8: ~•I 
caught a bad cold, which •ettled on my lungs, and 
I became VPry- week and delilitate41, with symp• 
tomy of Consomplion; but by the use of your 
Bitters I soon rejtained my h eallh and atrenglh.-
1 would recom111r11d them to persons suffering from 
weakness or debility of any kind, as I know they 
are good." 
One dose taken before meals will create a good 
appetite, assist digestiou, remove flatulency, pre· 
vent costiveness, and bd a secure cure for Dy•pep• 
isla. 
IN QUART BOTTL8S-Prioe $1. 
Dr. Wright's Purgutive Powders for Chil• 
tlren. 
These Powders being small anC ilWeet, en.n be 
mixed in the common food of the child without 
exc:iUng the least ,msp1cion. As a physic for chil-
dren, they are far preferable to nauseatiuz oils,and 
vermif uges, and are s uperseding all other medicines 
for chilJren, whe1ever introdt1 ced. 
In Derangement of the Bowels, .swelling of the 
Liver, soreness in the side, eymptome of S1>asms, 
Summer Compluiu ts, &c., or us a VERMIFUGE, they 
have no equal. 
MORE I-10 ,\lE T8S1'1MONY. 
:Mtl!I. lle\'ington, of Birminglrnm. Pa,, 1111nyfl: 
"Thill bo~ of Powders which I took with me to 
Ohio, sav~d the life, I am sure, of one of my chil-
dren In tt•e Bnmmer Corrti•lalut, While I have 
children t never WTint to b8 without your Pow-
der~.'' 
Mrs. Patter.on, No. 21 Recd ot., ~tty~: "1 gave 
one powdl'r to my Jillie glrl fn the afternoOh, uhd 
another at bed lime, and next merning 211Je paued 
more th::1n ONF. HUNDRED WORMS. 
N. B.-A ny simple medicine can be gh·en to as-
11ist the operation, H n~cessary. 
.l\lrs Patterson, No. 219 front street, 1\1rs. Gray, 
No. 17 Grand st reet, M '"• Greer, No. 183 Second 
st., Mrs. Jope, No. 174 front st., Mr. Atterbury 
Grand st., Mrs. Allsip, Penna. A\•enue, ando. host 
of other l,ighly respectable lldies of Pittsburgh, 
have ghen these Powders in affection of the Liver, 
SummE>r Complaint, '\Vorms, aud other di~orde.rs 
of tha Bowli, in children, and recom,ncnd them 
highly. Prico 25 ceuts per box. 
l>R, WHIGHT•S J,JVER PJLl,S, 
An excellent. Family Pill-, highly efficacious in 
nffections of the Liver and Billions Disorders.-
'l'hr.y can not be e.xcelled a@ a mild and efficient 
cathurtlc, lu all cus:ea wnere pills are ner.es!llary, 
:Manu factory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
11treP. t, Pitt~burgh, Pa. 
IO' Dr. Wright'• J\ledrcine• nre sold whole•nle 
and retiil, by W. B. Ru~!ell Mt. Vernon; Tuttl e 
& 1\-lontague, Fredericktown; L. H . I{now!tou. 
Utica, nnd by Delilere in Medicines verywhere. 
Dec. 16:ly. D~ AYER'S 
~ Ca t~~It!a?TE! ills, 
ARE MADE 'fO 
CLEANSE THE ELOOD AND CURE THE SICX-
l11v11 l 1<ls, FatheI·s, lUother!.11, Physician•, 
Phu:::~h;,~s~~t·J..-·:h~'i/~j~~u~~ect•, 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Headache, Sick Headacl!e, Foci l'ltom11ch. 
P:InsnUllo, PA-, l\by 1, lH15. 
DR. J. C. A YER. Sir : I hR.ve been ti'pentedly cured of the 
worst. be11dl\che any body can lm,·e by a dose or two of your 
l'ills. It St..>ems to arise from & foul stomach, which they cleanse 
ftt once. If they will t'tlre othera ai, t11ey do me, U..e fuct ia 
worth knowing. 1·ours with great r, s11ect, 
ED. W. PREllLt.:, CJ.erk of SI.earner Oari.un. 
Dilions Disorder• and Liver Cnmplniuts. 
lJEPART:VENTOF TH~ ]:,,ITERIOlt.1 lf ASHJNO'l'O!'f, D.C., 7 J..-cb., 1856. 
SlR: I hH.ve used your Pilh, in my g(\ne.n\l a nd huSpit:ll prac-
tice evcr since you made them, and cnunot hesit:,tc to ,my they 
11rt'J the best callmrtic we employ. '!'heir reguJnt'ing action on 
the liver is quick and decided, com:equently tl1eyare nn adDlira• 
I.lie remedy for derangements of that organ. Indeed, I hu\'8 
8eldom found a C.'lse of biliour diseaitso obstinate that it did no& 
rf'.a,liJy yield to them. Fraternally your~, 
ALONZO BALL, M. D., Pliysfcian of tht lflarint llo,pilal. 
Dysentery, Relax, and \l'onns. 
Post OnrcE, IIARTL.urn, Liv. Co., M1cu., No-v. 16, 1855. 
DR. AYER: Your Pill!, are the perfection of mediciu1•. 'l'hey 
ha,·e done my wife more good than l CftD tell _you. She hl'Ld becu 
11ick nnd pining away for montba. Went off to be doctored at 
grent t-xpeniw, but got no better. She then commenced taking 
your Pills, -which soon cu red her, by expelling la.-ge qmmtitie11 
of worms (dead) from her body. '1'ht.>y afterwards cnred her and 
our two children of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbor1t 
liad it l,atl, and my wifo cured him with two dO!e& of your Pills, 
while other!'l arouud us paid from fh·e to twenty dollars d()("ton' 
Lilla, nnd lost much time, without l.,,ldng cured culireJy en•n 
tJ1en. Suell a medicine aa yours, which is nel nnlly good aud 
honest, will be prized he1·e. GEO. J. GRIFFIN, l~.stma,ter. 
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood. 
I-hmi Rev. J. V. Hima, Pllstor of Ad«nt C'l,urch, &llM. 
Dn. A YER.: I hn.ve used your l'i!J~ with ntrnordinary eucces.1 
in my family and among those I a.m caHed to vl~it in dietrt•i,s. 
1'o regulate tl.Je orgims of digestion and puri~;' the blood tlit-y 
Rro the very bt•st remedy I have ev('r known, and I CH U confi-
dently recommend them to my friends. Yours, J. Y. 1:!!llF.S. 
WARSAW, WYOMJ:rG Co., N. Y., Oct. 24.1E55. 
DEAR SIR: I am using yourCa.thartic Pills in my pmclice,ant: 
find them an excellent pun;n1h·e to cleanse the syot.cm a.ud pu-
rify the fountains of tho blood. 
JOIIN G. MEACIIAM, M. D. 
Eq·sipela,, Scrofula, Kin;·s Evil, Tetter, 
Tumors, 1111d Salt Rheua,. 
FrQm a J,'vrwardi11g Alercluml of&. Lou14, .nb. 4, l 8tifl. 
DR. lt.YER: Your l'ills aro the pa.rag-on of all that is great in 
medicine. They have curod my little daughter of ulcerou:o- PoreH 
upon her hands and feet tl1a.t had prO\'t!d incurahle for ~'f'Anl. 
Ut:r molhe.r has betn long ,rrie,·ously Afflicted with blotch1•R 1rnJ 
pim11les on her skin and in her hair. Afterourcliild wascun!d. 
abe also tried your Pit:s, and tbey ba.ve eure-d ht•r. · 
ASA ~IOr,GnIDGE. 
Rheum11tisq, Neuralgia, nnd Gout. 
Fivm, th,; }(tt,. Ur. Jf,1wl.'u, ,if the, ..6/etlwdi:4. J;,),is. C1,t1rd1. 
Pm.A~KJ ilousc, ~,1.,•.-1..!i:SAH. OA,, Jan. 6, 18[.6. 
lIONORED Sm: l should 00 ungrateful for the r+-lief your 1:1kill 
bas brought me if I did not report my ease to yon. A cold set• 
tied in my lin1bs it.od brought 011 exCl'utiating neurnl:;ic JJUi11s, 
,.-hich ended in chrouic rheumntis.m. ~otwithstnnd i11~ J li:1d 
the best physicians, the disease grew worse. nnt.l worst', 11111il, hy 
the ru.h-ice of your excellent ng:c•ut in Ualtimore, Dr. !hwktm:,,ie., 
I tried your Pills. 'l'hl:'ir efl"eet.s werti s.low, L,ut FIUl'e. Uy (Jer• 
scnrh.g in the use of them I am oow entirely well. 
SENATE CHAMBER, DATO:( nouai; LA., 5 Dec., ]~5ti. 
DR. A HR: l h,we been entirely curt:d by your Pills ot" HbNI· 
matic Oout-a painful disease that had Bfllided me for y.,urs. 
vgcE~1· SLI lJt:1.1.. 
For Dropsy, Plethora, or ki11dred Com• 
t>laJnta, requiring an acUvt> purge, they are All excellent. 
remedy. 
For Costiveness or Constipation, nnd ns u 
Dinner Pill, they are agreeu.Lle and effeetm1I. 
Fits, Suppression, Parnl ysisl J111lammatio11, 
autl e,·eu Dea:fness, auJ Parthll Ul ndue•a, Jmvo Lcc11 
cured Uy the alterath·e action of U1c1:e Pills. 
l\1011t of Ute pills in market contain Mercury, ll·hich,11lthou1,;l1 
-.,·alul\ble remedy in skilful hands, ls daugernus iu "J)IILlic 1,ill, 
from the dreadful CQnsequencea that frequently f1JIJow ifs iu ca 11-
tioua use. 'l'hese contain no mercury or miuei-al subet.uuct• 
whate,·er. 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN• 
ZA, BltONCHITIS, '\\;HOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTH,tA, INCIPIEN'l' 
CONSUMPTION, 
and for the relief of consumpth'e patwnta In advanced Stf\ges 
of the disea...~ 
We ueed uot speak to Uie public of Its Tirtues. Throughout 
every town, and almost t1Very hnmlet of _tho Americ:tn 8~.i.lt:81 
lte wonderful cure~ of pulmonary cornphu_nU lun·~ ~~ade 1t nl• 
ready known. l\ay, few are t!Je famlhes Ill any cn·(hzed co1~n• 
try on this co':'timmt without some eensnuul exper1e11~-e of 11a 
elfecl.8; llDd fewer yet the communillefl auy wber~ w}uch }Ht,·e 
not among them some Jiving trophy of ita victory Ol"er_ tl.1e ~ul: 
lie a.nd dangerous disoo{ie-8 of tl1 t1 tbrOd.t and lunge. '\\ lule 1t is 
tLe most powerful antidote yet known to mnn for the fc.,: 'l'nidn• 
ble and dangerous diSCtlse8 of the pulmonary organs, ii iii illF0 
the pleasantest aud safest remedy that c,rn be employed for lu· 
funt11 and young persons . Parents t.hould IW.\'t! it. in 11tcrr> 
11g"inst the insidious enemy that steals npon them uup11.>1mr"d. 
We have abnndirnt ~ounds to belie,•e lhe CHERRY l'rCTor.AL 
so.vea more lives by the consumptions It prevents tlit111 tlio..e it 
cures. Keep it by you, and cure your colds while they are cum-
ble, nor neglect them until no bnman skill Clin na:istt;r the iu• 
exorable ronker th:tt, f~tened on the vitnlf', enL, you.- lift 1rn·ay 
All know the drenllful fatality of lun g rlisonlers, aud nt1 tlll'y 
know l.t"' the ,•irtue@ flf this remedy, we netKI uot do ruore tl.t:lu 
a.ssm·e them it ls &till made the Lest it c:a n be. We @p111·c uo 
C('l,jt. no care, no toil to 3,roduce It the most perfe<:t poe11iole, nml 
tbui: afford those who rely on Jt tlte best ngent which our s.klll 
can rurnish for their cure. 
PREPARED RY DR, J, C. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 
.AND SOLD BY 
Lipp". t • &. Ward and " r· D. Russell, Mt. Vernon; Tut-
tl e ,t Montague, Fredricektown; John " 'oo.lnnd, Mc. 
Gilead; and by Druggists and Deniers in .Medicine 
everywhere. June 16:Jy. 
IUOFFA.T'S 
LIFE PILLS 
.AND 
Phcenix Bitters. 
TIIE :BEST FAMILY MEDICINE now boforothe public for tho cure of SCROFULA. ULCEHS, 
St;Ul:WY, or ERUPTIONS of tho SKIN, FEVER 
nod AGUE, DYSPEPSfA, DROPSY, and in fact 
most all diseases soon yiol<l. to thei r curative proper-
ties. 
It has been computed thnt during UlC last twenty-
five ye:~rs upwards of FOU l.l. ~ULLIONS of persons 
have been beuefiUed by the u se of tbo1>c medicines; 
a fnct which sp.eaks volumes in favor of their cura-
ti,·e properties-a single triu.l will pfa.ce them be. 
yon<l. the reach o~ competition is the estinrnte of 
every pntieut. By their use tho. BLOOD lS J(ES-
TORED 1'0 A IIEA LTIIY STA'l'J! and/reed from all 
-..:,,,purities. The system is nQt reduced d~ring their 
opora.tion, but invigorn.tod , nnrl they require no res-
tra.int frori bu,:ine!:is or plonisure. 
'/'lie o.Dlicted have t"n tllese mec1icine, a, r emed.'1/ tlwt 
11;ill do for them all tliat 1nmlic i1w ctw J>Msibly elf't:t.:t. 
Prepa red by W. B. MOFFAT, M. D., Proprietor, 
New York; and for sa.le by 
M. ABERNETHY, 
eept. 15:ly. Mt. Vornon. Ohio. 
Plano-Fortes and JUciodeons ! 
MR. J. lL JACKSON, 
S'ELJ..S Jfo.in~s Brothers' celcbra.tod Piano Fortei:o, aflt.l Prince's l\folocleone, a.t i\ !unuf:H:l.urer's Pd. 
ces. AU instruments wn.rr11nted and kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, nnd a.II persons 
desirous of purchasing. nro invited to call nnd ex. 
nmine thefu, at the Book Store of 
WILLIA~I D. COLT, 
l\fn.r. 24:ly. Snn<lusky, Ohio. 
f'10DF1SH. The lovers of Codfish will find an ex 
\_; collont article al JOSEPil WATSON'S. 
Mar. 31. 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND BI'I1'1'E ns 
TIIE CEu;nn~TED IIOLi,AND RE)!EDY FOR 
D'i'S~BPS'.!A~ 
1J[SEJ\SE OF TUE KfI}l\'P.VS, 
L.IVE:'.R COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KL\~. 
FEVER AND ACUE. 
AND tho vn.riou~ n.ffectiom1 coneequent upon n. disordered STOMACU OR I.IVER, ,urh as 
]ndigeftion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Painf!:, 
Heartburn, L0$8 of Appetite , Despondency, Costive-
ness, Illind n.nd Bleeding Piles. In a.II Nervous, 
Rheumatic o.nd Nc11rn.lgic Affections , it bas in nu-
merous instantes proved highly beneficial, [l.Jld in 
others effected n. decided cnro. 
This is a. purely vegetnble compound, prepnrcd on 
strict ly scientific principles. after the manner of tho 
celebra.ted Holland Professor, Boorhave. .Becn11se 
of its grent success in mol!t of the Europcnn Stat.ei:, 
its introduction into tho United States wm, intended 
mon, o~pecinlJy for tho~e of onr fnrth er1nnri scattc r <ld 
hen,and there over the f;,tce of thil!:migl,ty country . 
)freting with great 5uccess owong tbetn, I now offer 
it to the American public, lrnowil1g tbat it! truly 
wonclerful medicin1t1 ,·irtues must be acknowledged. 
It i8 pn.rticoln.rly recommended to those pcrs<'n s 
wbose constitutions mn,y hn.vo been impnirod hy tho 
contin uous use of ardent !!pirits, or other f, rms Clf 
rtissipn.tion. Gener:i.l1y instnntnncous in effect, it 
ftnds its way directly to tho sent of life, thrilling nrnl 
quickening every nerve, raising up tho drooping 
spirit, aod, in fact, infusing new health and vigor in 
the system. 
NOTICE-Whoever e::tpects to find this n. bever-
nge n'ill be disappointed; but to the 11ick, we,~k nnd 
low spirited, it will prove n. grntcful n.romatic cordial, 
pos!"essed of sin!,!;u1n.r remedial properties. 
CAU'flON-The great popularity of this delight. 
fol Aroma hns induced many imitntion~, which the 
public ahould gun.rd n.gn.inst purclrnsi ng. Ile not 
persuaded to buy nnything else U11lil you hnve given 
lloerhrwe's Holln.nd Bitters a fair tri:tl. One bottle 
will com•i nce you how infiuitely superior it is to all 
th ese imi tations. 
J/21" Svld nt $ 1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$5~00, by tho Sole Proprietors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JP.. k CO., 
Mn.nufncluring Pharmaceutis t1:1 :ind Chemists, 
PlTT~I!l,HGJI, PA. 
T . ,v. Doytt.,C-Sonil, Philn<lelphia. names & Pnrk, 
Ne,, York. John D. Park, Cincinnut,i. lh•rnnrd, 
Adams & Co., St. Loui s . .And by Draggbits a.n<l 
1\Ierclinnts gouernlly throughout the Uuitcd State~ 
and Canados. W. 13. RUSSJ::LL, Sole Agent fvr 
l\nox eonnty , Ohio. Aug. 11:ly. 
A Retired Physician 
75 YEARS OF AGE, 
ho/lie tmnds of life have nea;ly nm ont, di~co,•. 
ed while in the En~t Inl.lici,, a certain cure for 
Con~umptbn, A::<thma, llrorichiti~, Con,1.rh<i, Colds 
a.nd Ueueral Debility. Tho rcn~edy wa.s discon:-re<l 
by him whon his only cfii l.J, a daugl.itcr, l'fi.lS ,t?in•n 
up to die. H e had heard muc-h of the ,T1>ntf erful 
re~to rntive nnd healing q1rn]itics of pn~p:1rations 
ma.do from tlie Enst I11din. 1Icmp, nnrl che th,,ught 
occurred tu him that ho mig-bt. .umke a remedy for 
his child. ·11 0 studied har<l and sucrccilotl in re:1liz-
in,g bis whbes. His chil<l wns t"ured, nn I is now 
:i.lh·c iind w~ll. Jiu hne sinec n.dmini.-:;tcro1l tllo w11n-
derful -remedy to thomrn.n1h of fuffcn•rs i11 nil rnrt:s 
of thoworld, and ho h:ts 11cvorfailc,l in mak in!!lhom 
complet<:ly healthy and hapJ,y. ,vi.--bing to d} ns 
much :;oo<l as poiislblo, ho "'ill scnrl to f!' uch of hii,: 
afflicted fellow.being1 a!! roqne.'-'t it, t.his tecoip t, with 
ful1 and e:tplicit direetjo-,u, for urn.king it np, a11d 
succ~et:full)' 11:i!ing it. lie require! oach ;,lppl ;ev•n, 
tt, inclu::;c him one ahilling-three c~nts to be re_ 
turned ilS po::;uf_"'O on the recipe, am1 th? reuta,in. 
dor to be npplit.1n to the paymo11t of thls :u.lv~r . 
ti seruont. Addre,s, T>r. 11. JA.'.\J.ES"' 
~-o. HI Graud-st, Jcr~cJ' City, N. J. 
Nov. 3:3ut. 
~ A PHYSICIAN'~ ~ LEGACY TO YOli~G ]IEX. 
"Tho glory or a. y<'an~ man 
Is his strcnqth .... 
From tl1e S1n1doy Dh,potch, Aui: Ym·k . .A.•g- '.!. 1R5'i . 
"Our renders uro uwnre that we t.1cltlom, if e-rcr, 
recommend :iny mc1Hcnl p11blic;1ticin, if not enclonrnd 
by the very highrst nulhority. As ~u<:11 an in i!'tr1m•c 
we rnny rnfntion Dr. CuLVEuwr.u.'s 11e10 p,<IJ/ic,,1;,11, 
f)IJ 1Ven-n11;, D eMli,y nnd otl1er nw•k11cM, thf; remit of 
enrly in<liserotion. It is n. snrnll but Yuhrnble IJillll 
phlct. llis prepnmtions tho "Hr.or:Nt:IHTOR" nnd 
•
1 N1rnv1x~" nre now eousiderc«l th o filolo un,1 only t'f 
fectuul remedies cxtirnt for tho curnplu ints rch:rrod 
to. 
Dr. Culverwcll's Scminnl ]{('~cncrr+tnr rin1l Ro~·nl 
Ntrviue, tl1e sevcrrign rumodi es fur S~niiniLI Wcuk-
n~si::, Soxunl Debility, I111pott'IJCY, I1wolu ntnr)· 
Emissions, l'il cs, &c., arc ful' s:ile by most of the 
hm.ding Dru}!gi:-:ts in the country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, ns abo\·e, contniningfull odvi<'eP: 
for che cure of Spermntorrhen, d:.c., ct1n be hnd, in :1 
secure envelope, by enclosing- n ~tnmp t<· Dr. Cu .\S. 
.T. C. ]{1 .1~,.:, 1,rt Avenue, corner 19th Street, NEW 
YOB K. POST JJOX No. 45S(i. Pcpt. 29. 
MARHIAGE GlllDE, by DH. WM. YOUXCT. 
J\IAllRIAC}E G UTDE, by DR. W.11. YOU!'W. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. W~I. YOUNt,. 
JIIARRJAl;E GUIDE, hy lJR. WM. YO UKl·L 
MARRIAGE GUIJlE, by DR. WM. TOUNtl. 
~IARRIAGE GUlilJ, , by DR. WM. YO U::s/G. 
MAI\RIAGE GllIJlE, by DR. WM . YOUNG. MARRLHJ E G UIIIE-iOUNG ·s GREATPIIYS-IOLOOICAL WOH.J~ : 'l'he P ocl.:eJ /Er,c ul11pi11st, 
or 1!;,·ery One his o,vn Doctor, by ,vm. Young, M. D. 
It is written in plain 1:rngu:ige for the general rend er , 
nnd i11 illustrntcd with upwards of One liun<lrcd .En. 
grnvings. All young mnrriod people~ or those con. 
templating urnrrin.go, and having the lcnst irnpc cli-
ment to married lite, should reocl thi s book. It dis. 
close secret.a that e,•ery 011e should be acquainted 
with; still, it is n. book that must ho kept lock ed up, 
and not lien.bout the house . It will be sent any one 
on the receipt of twenty.five c:ents. Acldrei::s 
, Dlt. l\'M. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., above Fourth, Philuda., Pa. 
]\far. 17:ly. 
.ffeij"" The l\rnrringc Guiile for ~n]o nt tl1e Tiook:;itnre 
Smut !llachines. 
LULL'$ P:1tent French Burr burnt ~Inc.hines . u,cd in the City Mill, in Pitt:iburgh, and in se,·en 
huudrod other mills in the west. They run light, 
clcnn rust, do their work woll, nro durable nnd war-
rn.ntcd to gl\•o sntii:1f1wtion. ,ve nnnex. n. certificate 
Cr tJm tho City .Mills, n,nd for particulars reforto hand-
bills: 
Pittsburgh, Juno 2, 1852 . 
,v. W. ,v Ar,LACF., Esq-Denr Sir: We have now in 
uso in our Mills, two of your Burr Smutt Mnchines:. 
They work to our entire sn.tisfnction , are durn bl A, 
not linblo to get out of order, and we consider them 
the host machines now in use. 
WILMARTII & NOBLE. 
All orde rs promptly attended to. 
sept. 8. ,v. W. WALLACE, Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
Portable Flo111· lllllls. 
TUR subscr iber is manufacturing Portnhle Flour Mills, of a qunlity .supcri?r for sin!pHcity nnd 
durn.bility to nny ot~er now in uso. 'Ibey c:10 ~e 
drh•en by etc1tm , wa.ter, or horse power, nnd wtll 
prove n.n acquisition to iron masters, stock feeders 
nud lumbermen. 
Many persons thro~1ghout the country who hn ve 
surplus power, or po,,.cr only employed n. pnrt of the 
time on other business, by introducing one or more 
of these mills into their ostnbli shm ont, mn.y grently 
benefit themselves. Two of these mills, (2S inches 
diameter,) the one grinding flour, the othn feed, can 
be seen dnily in operntion nt tho mill of .i\fessrs. Suy-
den & Co., Rebecca. st., Allegheny city. · 
Orders filled with dcs1J11tch 11,t 3 19, Liberty street, 
Pittsbur~h. [,opt. 8.] W. W. W.H,t,ACE. 
To JUHi o,v11c1·s. F RENCH Durr Mill Stones, nil sizes. Laurel II ill Stones, all sizes. 
.Holt. in~ Cloths, w:irrnntod best qunlity. 
Mill Spindles, Mill Picks, Mill Irons nod Screen 
,Yire. 
Cast Iron Proof StnffF A disi dcrntum to Miiler~. 
Hoisting und ll~gulu~ing Scrow.s. ~"lax. Belting, 
gvod fur .Elevators nnd ehcnp. l\1111 1J:enr111g rnu ?e 
to order, ontl cn.tnlo•"ucs of wheels furn1.,hed tu i\11l-
lers and l\Jillwright~. Orders 1illed with dtH;potch 
at 319 Liberty st., pjttsburgb, Pa. 
sept. 8. W. W. WA !,LACE. 
TAYLOR, GHISWOLD & CO., 
Deu.lors in n.11 kinds 1.t"oroign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F.\.NUY DllY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WHOLF.SA 1>E AND RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPEIUOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Clovcll1-od, Mar. 31:ly. 
MISCELLANEOU BUSSINESS. 
CURUAN & Co., 
Successors to Algoe & Co., 
PRODFCE, FOIUV .tl.RDING 
-A~n-
C QM M f S SI ON HOUSE.· 
'I~liE subscribers have opened a house for thlf 
above purpose, n.t 
No. 1!1 Smithfield ~treer, 
Four doors above the .3l onongnhola House. 
"re ,vill purcbn.se, or receive, on Comu.1ission, for' 
•nle coni;: i fl:'nments of Flour, Dncon, ChoeFe, Corn,-
Oot;, B:1r.lcJ, :Flaxseed, Gru.ss Seed, Baled Ifo.y, &:c .,: 
upon which ,v-o will mnke advances, or purchase at· 
the be:at mnrket rates for cash. 
Pitt~huruh, Arr. 7: 1y. 
DOLD TOUlt HORSES 
AT 
:El.OBIS C>N"' S. 
SS l!lnpm•iot· ~•red, t : lc-yc•Jand. Ubu,. I~E HA S tho lar~e~t :ind best felorterl st~,c~ of =i_ l'Hcn nntl Boy'.s Clothing. Gents' Fnrm@hm.ef 
Goods, Rubber Clothing, Cloth ti, Cnssimorc!, VcEting.!tr 
&c., in the western country, n.ud is selling them at-
about Utonty-five per ce1tt, lower tbnn u.ny othci' 
house in Ohio. 
Tie is nlso ngent for Thorn's PntcntJmprof'cd SE 'V., 
ING .MACHINE, the grentei:t inven.tio,11 of the 1,go, 
which he sollll a.t about half tho price of other l\1a 1 
cbineE.. Don ' t for~ot tho pln eo, 88 Superior Street, 
at the si;:;n of tho Big Red Coat, Clevolnnd. 
Clc,·,1la.nd. rnnr. 31:ly. 
.REMOVAL AND REOl'Ei\'ING· 
UENJtT I'A.LLS 
TTni:: jui-t removed to his n e w und :-!ple ndid Store, 
No. 6.S lfest J, '011rth Rt+-rrf. h1>ttt;ee 1t 11'nhrnt ar1il V-i11e., 
LATE INDEPENDE NCE HALL, 
W HEH.E ho will di!-play n.. ne w, full and eJognnt' Stork of Cnrpeting, Oil Cloths, 1\Intting, UugP, 
&c •. nnd every n1ricty of n.rtielcs in hill line. 
Tb-;s is t.bo mo.st commodious ancl emnplcto eetn.b. , 
li shment occupied by the Cnrrct trade in the Union. 
Tho stock hn, been cnrcfnlly oelected from the beet 
Amcricn n anti .li'oroign rnnnuractorice, n.nd will bo 
so iU at LI.Jo lowest mnrkct price!. 
IIE::s/RY FALLS, 
Cincinnn.ti . . Tune 17. No. 65 , vr:,1 f Fo11r1h.:ot. 
J1 HI LLIP:S & CO., 
J\' c,. t09 Front "411•1·cr, l'itu.bu•·~I•, Pn. 
UEl,L ANO BR..lSS FOUNDU.V, G-~SS n.n<l Steam Fitting in till its hrnnches.-Manufacturcrft of Jlailron.rl Tnnk Voh•cfll, Steam 
Whistle s, Stettm Va!,•c:;1, Oil Glohos, IJua;.;-e Cocks, 
:md all kin cl~ or flni,.ht'J Br:i~e Work. F~, Lings for 
Gn11 " 'nter rind :=:.te:110. nml dealers in 
CIIANDEL!ERR, PENDANTS, 
And Gn.s Fixtures. Bra.ss <.mi:-tings for H.ailrv11,l Cnr:;i, 
Stenm Engines, Uollin::; i\iill~, tf:c. A11ti-1U!rition• 
.\Jotn.l kept constantly on hand. l,arti cular nttcnt.ion1 
is pni<l lo he;iling by Steam, ChnrchcF, CourL llouFe:i.,. 
Htdl~ , nnrl nil kink s of public n1Hl pri\'1Lto huil<lin~:i .. 
All orders prvmptly atscndc<l to, at prices that: 
connot foil t.o plcn so. 
Piu~hurg:b, . \}Jr. 7:ly. 
'l't'. P. COOUE &. CO., 
\\'JIOl, .. :S.\ l, t-: IH:Ai.rms 1~ 
Leather, Hides and Oil,. 
HI -IOI.; l•' l:-1 DfNU,-:, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
J.\'v. 3:i ll'atei- ,-.,',reel, 
t.'. l,t..-:\' l•:lu\NO, OHIO. 
.!~ PMticular attcntiou paiU Lu or<l.urs. 
W. I'. COQ!\t-.:. .E. D1'~SISOX., 
Ol('volnn,l, mar. 31:ly. 
FAIRBANK' 
]• A'l'Ei\'•' 
§i«:::: .,'IL ~JI£~. 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
tr-r 
l~~-
:,., jf:<Q ,l3r,t1•, 
~~=~ ,. ·. CLE\1 ET,AXD, OHIO, 
SOLD BY FAIHB,\NKS & GO., 
,J11ly 7:ly. JSU llrmtd in11?I• N Y. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERA,. nK<\ l, ,,:,rrATE AGEN T, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONEIN, 
"l"ITILL select trnd cuter l,nnc!~, lncnte Lnnd Wnr. 
,
1f ra.nl!!, ancl buy :rn,1 Pell )~cm l E~t:ite. 
l'i\rtkubr :,ttcntion pnid lo C1J11n'O ynnc·ing, Pn.ying 
Tu_.ies, Lot:. ning: uuc.l Investing l\l•mey, aud. examin-
ing Titlo::a. 
H.cfor to Jutlgc Yaley :rnrl Eug. Du.rnanct, New 
York; ,v1~. lJunbnr nnd l>- H:u·pcr. lh. \ croo11, 
.\for:ihall & Co~,B:1nhers, ffntT Geo. Willi:t ,\. Goruwn, 
:3t. Paul, i\tin11.; Wm. JI. Xcwt1111, Geo. E. ~ettlrton, 
::i upcr ior: Wm . i\lann R:ilnrny. N. ,T. ).foy 211. 
UU-ETT, B~Lt ,ERT &, C< >. 
M \S' UVACTt"RF.flS A ,'UJ 1\'JT(J l.f'.!f \r .Y. t1·r,',\f,Fn~ l't 
BOOTS & S1-IOES, 
30 ll"'Cttl-r Strc(' f1 Cl, ,·,,fii11d, (),l1iu. 
IV. J. fl'T Tf:1T •••••• •• • ••• . L. Bl.illt:t:11'1 . .. .. . ...... 11:/,. 1,.n!,.)1S 
C!en l rnrl, ,\l i, r . :n: 1.v. 
-.v111. Schurhnu1n-'s 
Li ~hographic, Dmwing, Engraving and Printing 
l:STA Ut.lSH .ll l •: N r, 
r .. r»er T!ii,·,l micl .Jfo,·l.·,•t .'ili'etr, 1,;,,,.1,,0•!11i. p,,p 
BO~DS ani1 Cuupon~, CcrtifiL'"..l tc~ of $tock, J)ii:,fo--JJH'I ~, Dn~ft:-i , ::-.otM'.,. Cl.iedn,, }.1:xv-. J~ill a-»tl f,et-
tcrhcn,1:r, Show CnTc!,, Cir~uln.ni, Pvrtr:•it~, Lnhe l:i,. 
Bu:-ineEs .un l Yi:-)tin:; C11nl.:1, d·c., cxc.cu1cd iu tho 
bci-t style, at mo<l\.'rnh• rcrm_.c.. 
l•'i r1-JL 1, rcmium!i for Ljfho;rn.j,°fly :n,·~rac,l b_v t1u, 
Ohio ond l'cnn . State Agri1.t1hun.l 8 0tje ri t,i, J~521 
180 :i, 185 ,. l ~.).) rrn~l 185(>. _ J~ ~ '- .-
!i!lcam, §ash, Ulind au<l Door 
1• _\GTOllY. TIT ti suhscriber:-1, succ.ci:-.sor:1 of the oTd firm of 'l'hnrpc, Nnrcro::i:s & 'l'hurpe. arc ~tiJJ eu;t:i1?ef1 
l:i,·.l{c l_v in tho mnu11f:tolu1·e and ,~olo or ~w,1;, JJ( (ntltJ 
tttttl })11()1'/f • 
Jn the cx<'rnti,in of work, nn<l nrntcrir1l used, wo 
cha1lc111:;·e cou1po1i110u. 
F. !:'I •• t J. P. TUOllPE. 
San1lu!<lk,r, ,:\Jar. 20:ly. 
1)11,\ IKAltD & nnrn ID(:E. 
1::1\'GR.-l 1' C•:ns. l,l 'l'IIOG R ,\PllERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Op7)nsite ll"eildell llou11e, t.,'laelui.1(/, Ollio. 
C'lcn.! l:.11Hl. ;\fn):..' -"_· ___ _ 
IUCE &, IU.1RNE,'l"I', 
Import1:r3 nnd Wlwl een lo l>enlcrfl in 
China, Crockt>1·y 4· Glassware, 
No. J t ~u1w,·io1· !!no••• · 
W. P. ltT CE. P . R. llOllXE:T'r. 
Clo,·clnnd , :.\Jar. 31. CLEVELAN I>, 0. 
,Jrohn W. Sar~l'a11r, 
No.,. \\"nlt·•· lli• .. ·•·•t t.:h•yc-land. lt.J,i o. 
MA~UFA C TU1n: 1t A!\11 Ht-:AI.Elt It\" 
Looking Glass, Po,trait an:! Pioture Frames, 
UIL'l', 110,rn.wuul> AND )IAllOGANY, 
MOlll,DTNG!--
t.oold11!! GJa,-!"of-'~ o1.~ l ,nnlciu!! f;t n~,;: F'rnmcs, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A J,A RUE 11:~:-1 ortment uf Piclurce, conrsi!iting of F ine Steol .Kngrnving8, Colored a.nd Unoolorc,4 
L1tllogrnph s, n1wu.y s on hand. 
Cl"'""lnnd , rnnr. :1 1. 
l ·'1·az!e,·, Iii 1;;;-01·0 & Co .• 
JEFFEKSON IRON WORKS, 
STEU13ENVJLLE, 0. MA NUFUCTURERS of Juniot~, Cl,nr,onl nm! Common Iron, Nails nod Cut Spikes, of nil 
si1.cs. A uz. 4. 
A. FULTON. 
IlEJ,J, .4.ND HR.t.SS POU~DF.R, 
No. ,.., "'•' cnml ~U't·<'I, PillMbnr,ih, Pn, IS prepared to furui Fh to order Churcb, Sto1\.mbont, 
_ :F:,ctory nnt.1 othe r 13clls, of u.11 siz.!s from 10, to 
lU,000 pounds. Chime !lolls mnde to order, Stop rmd 
Gage Cocks of nil s izes for Stenmboats. Minern.\ 
,vo.t,er Pw.mps. Counter R:t.ilings1 nnd every variety 
vf Brn es O,\s l.i ngs, linishe1l in tho neatest rn:inner.-
Babbit's Anti-Attrition .Metal. h'ulton's Patont. Pu.ck. 
in :?; for Sten~n Cylinders. 
Pitlsburgh, Apr. 7: ly. 
F. SCIIIJL'l'ZE & CO., 
Hfrl>RTJ:rnS. Of' 
F.AN'CY G-C>C>I>S, 
Toys French China & Cut Glass, 
' .No, 120 Jlain Street, 
DF.TWE81"1' THIRD A.Nil Y01lRTJI STREETS, 
(;lurinunll. Ohio. 
Cinc-innnti, Mnr. 3:ly. 
UUO'l' AND SUOI•: SIIOP. 
L. & 11. llENIJIUCK 
"ll:TOUl,D respectfully inform tho public thnt they 
ff a.re pn•1)nn•11 tn 111 n nuf111•lure 
Uoo1'4 and Shoes 
In n suhst.n ntiul and elego1.1t munnor, hnving in their 
employ the be1$t moeh:t nies in the country. We nre 
manufi1.c turin.c: ,~ superior nrticlo of finE.> Calf Skiu 
boots for :35 00, n.nd the hcst article of Kip boot1t n.t 
$:J,70; common course boots :trn,25; wurne11·~ fine 
c·n\f skin shuos $1,50. In ,ihort, every clc~criptiun 
of me n~·. womonR' nnd ohil<lre na, wear is being: mnn-
11filc..turod by ua inn. nent ond durnble rnunner1 and 
l\t the LO\VF.liT nAn: s. Jill u;nrk ic,,rrcwted. 
SUOP.-One squoro west of Woo4l bri<lgo's ware-
house nnd one sq1rnre south or tho depot. 
Highest cash pri JO Jrnid for hiclt11-1 u.otl Rheep polt11. 
The µublic a.re re8pcclf'ullv in,·itcd to J?i,•e ut A co ll 
nnd try our work. L. &: Jl. liE~DRICI'\. 
Au _!!• 18::1111. 
•• Floo1· OH Clo1hs," 
N E,V PATT.EH.NS, Loa.vy ond good,just roceiv ... od by [no,·. 17.] Sl'ERRY & CO. 
